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GOVERNMENT OF GOA, DAMAN 
AND DIU 

Planning and Development Department 

Office of the Chief Electoral Officer 

Notification 

_wing "",t;jfi<:aibi<m DJO, 82A'l/~4 daite<l It!hie 28th .August, 
.1:964 =iesu:ed by !the Ellectm -OOllnmlSsion India, d1S !hJer€lby publi
shed for gen.'eral in!f~,. ' 

A. F. Couto-, Chief . Electoral Officer. 

Paallj:i.m, i1et September, 1J964. 

• 

ELECTION CO;VIMIIS'8[QN liN!DLA 

Ne-w DelJii-1, dated. 28th August, 1964 

Bhadra 6, 1886 .(SAKA) 

Notification 

N:o. 82/>3/64. -'- In! :pur&u1arrroe lOf ISB'Otron :1()6 of the' RlePI'Ie
sEmtation of the' [Beop1e kelt, .1951-, the _El:ect:.i.'On 'Cotrn..misston 
iher"by 'Pu!>lishJes '~e oroer I"'>il01mceld 'Ol> the' 21st' Augu.st, 
1.004, 'by the' EteCibiiOOl TrLbun:aJ1,_ Palnjtm:~ 

Bmrethe ELElQ'l1]jON TRlIlBUNAIL, 1E\AN.lIM-O'oA 

PRESIDED OVllilRl B'Y' ,SHR/I !P.IS. IMIAIN ~i iM.A.,iLL.iB., 

ms'1IRJJCr .ruDGE, KOIUHAPIUiR, lBdM1B.Ay ISTA!rE. 

Election Petition No. S of 1964 

liJa:hibit No. 

Frh.ols ,Men..,;"", "'ge<l 51 yoa;rs;RoonOJI> l ' , 
ca.tholdi~, 're.si:d:iI:oJg 3.!t <Alltt::ilImo, panaJm...-:Goa. ~t?JO'Il'el' 

• ';' ~, ." .' .• :i' . 

• 

vertsus 
1) D'ata;r8m Ke\Sh"v IOhopaidclr.air, Hindu 

10/0 <Cafe OmpralSaid" N-eaor ,'lPoot OfftiJoo, 
lPaIlljim --< GO'a, 

2) IShairubwam iN""",yalll 0an!by:e, H!!l1du, at 
pre'SemJt T€Sidia1!g a1t Na'MSw.a IPrasa.'di, 
!MtlniltJ, Pam.jjJm, 

3) M-uku:nd Mior!tu rSh!et, Hindu, at prB'SOOlt 
;resilding at iOumbarjua, Post Mlairshlel, 
Goa, 

4) ,Shoo""", Pan<luromg ISardreM iF=ta.imas 
iPrunjim, Qo:a!, ' , 

5) iR. [K, ,Gupta, Retmmmg OffiK>er fur 
St. Estevam As:s:embly_ ConlSlti'tru.€Jlcy. 

'Respondents 

Alppearan'C5S., --' -(ilJ) !For. the Petiltruoner: - Shri I.T. C.' Dias, 
Adv.o-c:a,te, wilth- iShri' U. iB. su.ruiikar, 
Adv.o:cate, 

(2) iFQr Ifu~ iR""I'oo.<lent No. 1- '8hri Naus
:her Bhwucha" Adv-OOatie. wilith S'hrl M. P. 
IShilMr.e, ' Advoo.a:te, 

,('3) Ji'''r!th",~e;sp'On_' No. 4-:S»1'iJ G. D. 
'Kanna.t, AdVfOin:rube,' 

(4) IFOlr the Riespon!dent No.- 5-Shrt P. 3. 
Mu1ga:on~a:r, '~Al(i.voca.t€:!,' 

(5) :R;""pon.clen.ts 2 and '3 ",b,sOTht. 

Judgment 

Th!iIs IiIg am: e1eot1~0iIlI peititilool! 'tfi['€!fdI iby IODle: Fmnrois Menezes 
of Panjim - Goa. aga.imst !>is ~ OOlIlI<J:idMes - :Res\>t>tndentts 
iN"". 1 !to 4-am:d th" iR.In>m'-1llgOffa"""-~ndent!N!>. " 
---' Under lSeC!tilOOl: 81 'Of ifue Rlepclie!S:ellltalbiJOOll :of !the PropUe Act, 
1951, for tihe'OOoIar",tiIom thaJt ~ itl:oIrlIioo.'tTooJ; 'P"'pors "f.the 
petitioner _ wene improperly rejeoted, that -the. el~ction to'Le
gJcla;tiVie Assembly' Of, lfue U~ 'l1e!1lOitwy "fOoa, Dama:iJ 
aInd Diu :.t1roan, St. Esterom oQo.nstJiibuen'cy was .Who!l:ly wid an!d 
tllalt 'It:hie- Ici'e'CitJiro,l1l iOf t~ tti1l'1St .r~dem!t .aa a. r-eltul'Ih.ie.d can
didate from the said Constituency of -St; Estevam was void. 
It arises tru.s way. ' ' 

2. :In !tlh:e- ~ast 1GeinJemrul: Electtiloins,'-'1Whi!C1"b'were Ith'e tJlrBt,a:ft;er 
thie llillber'atkm' of Goo.:,.lDa!Il1i8Jn iMlJd.:'J)j!iJ. ~iir ttJh.e i2().th, iDecern!ber 
1;961, .the- sawd ':St.-_ Esbev.a:m 100000000tuWcy bf Goa. was 'caJl'e!d 
UPOOl"roo"' €!loot oOOl<e' ,-moerilber<:of :It!h;e Goa. Leg.!slaltLV.€l cAssembly. 

• NtiItffooi<eri.- amld rtJhIe '~dleitts· NO's. j} iJoc4 'welIe the' nLva-l 
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candidates OOrutestiing .the el~Cltioos. The Elooti:<m IChmm.ds.sioo· 
by a. No.tilfi'ClatiO!ll issued 'Ull'der sooti:on .sO Df llhe lRepres.enta; 
til()U of the PeiOple Aet. appomted ;the foN.ow1in:g dM.es for the 
purposes m:entionoo 'aga~nst them: 

:11..:11-11963 - Last date for ma!kiIl1g noIl11llll.tilOns. 
13-11-1003 - DrutB of scnuoo'y of ill'Offi'inI8,1t'ion paip:ers. 
'16-'11..,1003 ---:- Last date :of w1thdrawal of lCall'Clddatures. 

9-12-1003 - Date of Poll. 
'11-12-1.003 - The date belfoce which ·the eleotion was :to 

be oomrple'bed. 

Accordingly, Ule eleotions 'were held on 9th December 1963 
mu :em: .lGth [)·ooemiber '1003 tfi.'e 'I'>eSpOOlldemrt: !ll'O."1 ,was doolared 
dilly 'el:ected from the 'st~ Estevam Constituency. 

3. ,The 'pe!titilOlIler aWLege;d .tl'ialt his n!aJrn:e was 'duly proposed 
QIIl.'d illIOlYldtnJa,ted as :the eam.dliidate fOO" <the 'eie:C!tiM from st. Es~ 
tevam .aYnstJiitucitcy of the Unirte!d T.errltory of Goa. Daman 
md Dilu; t:h'e :tto.rniinati'Q'n [>aJp,€<l" was duly fill11'€!d: din Ithe pres
cribed: f'0Tlll ·under ithe iRepresenJtra;tilon on lthe People [(Conduot 
of Elections lRules) .ailld w.as presenrtled 'by the iproposer Shri 
Cosme Pereira 'On the !l.·lth N'OV1effiOOr 'l963 to lthe !l'Iespom:1:enrt 
no. '5. The- ,pe!tiIti~, fh:ow€over, a£teir ihanoog bver !tine :n:omiJ
natJon :pa~ers' :to ;the ipTO'J?'OS'elr for f.i~ Jt:henn \Vfuth the R;e
turning Officer proceeded to Bombay for some urgent work 
r:equesting itJhJe p:r.opos-er Ifx> a1:itleaid the oMiloe :of the IR:ert;ull'll!Lng 
Of.f.iJcer (In 11th November ,1003, it!he day tiiocoo fur acceptling 
nomi.:mlJtrons.· The RretuI'J1dng Off.iJcer oorutilni!iSeld the :n!Omina:
tlion paJpers f11ed by the 'crumll\J!aJtes "eeking ....,1li'}1, from 't:be 
St. Estev.am Comtiiltue:n'CY', on ~!3Jth :N'Overnber ,100a.. The Re
tul1l11iiIrg Offilc:-e:r, however, rejecteJd itlre- nQlJ11lialaltlil ~ of 
the ·petlJti!o-oor IOn ,the groun'd: rthat hie ihaid! n!dt su:bsOl'liibed to 
a:n.'d: oath before Ithe a1Ueged time med. for Id:omg so. The pe
titioner .-contended that the fonn of oath was not provided 
in the appHcation nor it was published in the Off.icial Gazette. 
The N"ti_= ,r"g8JlJ<llJng !llmloing ""d "" __ gto an 
oath was -published for Itbe first time iu tile Goa, Daman and 
D1Ju GoVlernment Gazette daied i2ntd .J'alnua.ry :1l964 il'Olllg after 
the declara.t!ion of the <>l_ resullits. The ,,_ner a.lso 
alleged 1!haIt ,t:be R<Jtu,.";,,g Offloer oont I1!i$ otmipdo)'ee "" Wtih 
November .1;963 to th~ ;resid'eIl.OO rof l€Nery cam..'<lidat-e: ;jIll.l(~I'l1di1n.g 
til" "etiti<>n<>r mrol1lllilll>g ~ itha,t they had '1;0 Subscribe to 
an oath before him. The 'petitioner being in Bombay he was 
1.mm..ed!irate>1'Y conttameld on. :t:he 1OOltephom.'e and was :a.slred :to 
oome doWilJ;' to Goo. in oro-er to su;OO!crtl:le :to :the IOruth Ibefone 
10th NOVlOffiber ,1963. On. ~t <Jt Ibhis message !tire petitiOO!er 
immediately ileflt for Goo. by 'C'a:r as IIlO ~.i!c:loot fur a:eroploole 
was lava.:i!labl-e. The: p-et1iIt'iIoo::er's oor, however, IWl1iiIdh ,was·,going 
to P'ooI!l!aI .to IDe:t:!C"h 'him, m"elt· 'wiitlh a.tlldl oocitd'e!llt IltelM' Poona 
w'th the .resuilit; that he _~ 000, .", <lIW> N<>vember <1963 
at 13';30 P. M. He ~t€Jly aw1i1e!di Ito ifue lReturrndn:g Off:i'
cer :requ:es'tirng ih:fun rt:o oo;ndlOOle !the d'e!ay, but he reflUSed to 
OOIIl.'don:e 'ift. Th~ petiltiful.1er 'COnlt€llldoo Itltait [hjs IIJJOOnin.iatton 
papers welle properly filled :in and filed inasmuch as it was 
oot neoessaJl"Y aIClClOrdiing to rth:e Electron I.J8.1W then pubI1:.sh1e'd 
in: itlhe Officita:l. Gamttte Ito subsocr:tbe :to .lam: oath bef!ore ((;he 
daJte of scru1!ia>y a.nli ·tIlaJt, ,tiher_re, the order ,,_eli by ~he 
RetUrning Officer rejecting his nomination papers was im
p1'!OIPeI!'~ Aoc!ordin:l:g Ito ltfu.:e pet:irttinn.rer, there was IIlb d:etieict illl 
tihe !I1OOlinaitioo. papeiI'S amd tbe aMell'e<i deli'edt <Jt not subs
-ot.iJbim!g :to a.Dl oaJth was rvenclaJ. a.IIlId :e:owd have been 'Cu:r.ed by 
_Dgo th<> "etl.tio!Iler itb sign It!lre oatih "" any day l>eif'<>re 
tihe <la1le of ....,1liIotrt. '.l1he rej_ <>f I1!i$ oromtimJtiJooJJ p<I.>pem, 
Ilheoofure, mrul»riaMy raifedted ltiheresults <>f th<> ..wctiom !He, 
therefore, prayed for the declarations stated above. 

4. The Tespond~lt No. 1 ijil-ed !his w;ri,tten-sta:tement at 
Ex. 00. He <lIenrued ltihat the petit[<mer was duiy "ropOSed and 
oomirnated as a. ~h"be foT ei1loottion trom !the! at. Estevam 
Constitueooy lOr tlJiat 11", n<J<llllInatron 'P3!lJIer ""'" <liuIy ~lled 
IJn as, "r"""",bed WlKi",. the ReJ>-ema= of the Poople 
'(KJoo<luCit <Jt .Ellootron lRuIes, 1961). He ailiso d_ ;that tlhe 
DIOIIll~MIi"" paipleIlSW_ <du.ly "reseruted ¢o the re<Jl'OIl1d<mt 
N'o. 15 IOn ~ilJtlh N'OVIeIIlIbel' 1963. Hre oonite:n.ded 'Ifuart: the p:eti
_ iJn '!>I"<><leedl!ng '1;0 lB'Ombay, iJf at 0Jl~ he _ so, he1'<>re 
"""",letiJng the [ega.! _es t<eqU:irecl far tire ~1Jallllxm 
()If a va.l:id n.oIXllinlaJt::iKm pa:p:er :v.olull/ta,my rto.:ok it!he Il'tlsk of his 
IJncomple'tJe IrolllIiinaJtio papers Jremg cre:J- H» de<n:i~ .that 
bh" form of ooA:h, whilldh .th" pelti.1li<:J<l£lr faMed :to SIt_be to, 
·had ,to be pu_ 'iII> _ 0_ Gazette. He aM"ged thait 
the florin of 00Jth, whim ha<! '1;0 be subsoIibeld to bY' "vJery 
_, !JJad be<m Jarl1d down mtbe !B'i.rst ,SdlrerdUJle <>f _ 
G<>~ <Jt ItJJ!tiJoln ~ A<lt, 1963, <md under sec
Iilo<n 4 <Jt 1JOO.t Act a· _~ duty was IimPOSeli .up<m every 

. camlidrute to ""_be ¢o Itih" saiJd 0'aItIh,. wbiCh statuJt:ory dOJJt)' 
00IUiId "'<lIt be ooglectJed, waJlved or postpon!ed. Aoc!ordin:l:g to 
1tiJrn, ""y !I1<l'IIlI'"",'tIoo _ WL'tIhou/t this S<>IelniJ> "",th 'remai
ned incomplete and invalid mid the'defect'was fatal to the
~'bure of tire ~. He <lIenrued _ th<> fOlm of 
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oath or the lega,l requiremenJt ito subscribe :to it was publis
ned fur the first :!fun" m :the OfficiM Gazette daited 2nd Ja
nuary 1964.' IJe contended that the form of oath and the sta
tutory dluty· ;to suhscribe to lilt 'W'e:r:e '3J1reaKly par.t ~f Ja;w i.in 
roree at ali mart::er:ila:l timles m thJe UnilOOr Territory of Goo, 
[)a;mam aIDJd' Diu and tne lpeitiitioner's io~ce ttbere.:of' ,would 
ni()'t .eX:CUJSIe 1l!im for not vaJliidly -completinJg his IIlQm!in:ation 
papers. Th'e iI1eSpondwt NO'. 11 ~ ,thalt the Returning 
Officer, the r.espondenrt !No.5, had serut. his :employee on 12tli 
November 1983 :too th'e ·r.esi.dren<ee- of e%'IY ·can.rdildate Ii:n.cludIDg 
the petiotiooer rOO ilnfomn 'them that they had to subscx:i.be 
to ,·an oothc before . 13th Novemb~r .. :1963, the date fixed for 
scrut:ny.· The .TespoIl'dent (No/6 was no.t, oounJd lin: dalw. to. 'dO 
so. He was cnl~ trydJrug to m; 'h.l"ful to 0Jll ,cam.<l1Jd!a,t"" aJlke 
in the OOdh!M'gJe, <>f ,his oflficla.l <luttiles "" a 1Ite_g Offroer, 
espe'ooHy becaIttSe tLt was the :fiimst;j~100tiJcxn wer roo De held 
in ltih!e Tewit:ory <Jt K:lQa, . Damraar and Diu. .As reg'M'!ds,ti\.e 
petitioner's alliegation thaIt. 1mm.ediately. pn his arrival, . he ' 
applied Ito th~ IRetru"I'lidng Off600r for ~Omi'Onmg' ~ delay, 
tiliJe ~zsp'ond:enlt No. 1 'oontendoo ithaJt tb.:ere was no suoh pro
vilsioo. am. l!aIw em:rrowerdm-g, tire IRe:truTnfung 0ff1i00r ;to cond"One 
.,",oh del.,y. The """l'OOldent No.1 adso """,tended !that th!e 
time-tablie am.d :t:hie var.i.'on~ stages: ~ rt:Jhe ~IOO1S "Such ~ 
nomination, scrutiny, withdrawal, ·pool,. etc., wel1e laid down 
by il'~w anId there WaIS mo scope fur 'any ,chlan~ge to acIC'Onuno" 

, date the defaulting candidates who had failed 00 com"ly ,with 
tm<a provfu9IDns of JaMr l1eda't:!lln!g Ito \SU~ 'Of ai'o~ 
P"'Pe1'S. The R"1;tLm',,ng Officer, th_are, '"~ 00 the 
resporrdienlt No. ].', rightl'Y .rejootle!d Ithe nominJaltiton papers of 
the pe'tliltiloner, OOlI'II'eotly' drrltberpreoog !th:e; ;rel!evattJ.rt !provisions 
Cif laJw MlId ,Jl"IOqJIel'l)' ""ep_g tlJ;e jU_I> vested jJn him. 
The elooti:ons, ,1:!htereif'ore, wer.e vaMd and It:h:e ;respo;ndlOO.t No. 1 
was vaJ.i1cHy ,eIl:roterl: as a c:amdiidaJte fur :the [ .... ag:ilStlatilve. .AJ3-
setnbly fll"Qm the St. Est'e:v:auI1 :Oonsti1:n.lJelooy. The :roopondent 
No.1, thlerefore, prayed rtbat the petition should be dismis
sed wilth c:oo'tS~ 

5. The 1l'€Sp'Onldmts N'()tg,. 2 'aIllJd '3 did nlOlt f-ill.-e :attly ,wJrilitten
~babemmt. fTIhe ·-respondrent No. 4 fiiloo hiis MIlriltt;oo-statemmt 
a.:t Ex. 28. His 'CoiIlltenti'OIlS were simiila-r ·to th'd.se of ithe ;res
p=ondea:lrt NQ •. ·1. 

B. Th-e :resp:o-ndenlt No.5, the R!eitummg Off~, fl!J:ed his 
wrJ-trben:-sba'teanmt at ,Ex~ 137. lHoe 'a!l:leged 1tlhiM; he ,waS 'oot 
",ware thOit 'the p<itiltronor "rtroee'd<l<i ;to iB<>mbay fur some 
urgent wor.k requesting the proposer to attend his office on 
11th NlOvem"OOr 1lOO~3. Hie, h'OrW!ev:er, "aldmitted Ithat ithe ;petL
t1Joo>e<r lWas oot !>l"6SeIlt = ,that <lay""," lit was lldJs j)ropoo!er 
who fil€ld·. IBis no_~ papel'S_ He <>JfIlIbem.~ed :tfua.t tite 
publlm1liorr 'Of t'h!e NotttIDoa.ti<m No. 4:14/1/53 dated 01"t No
vember 1-963 1n :tih'e Goa, ID~TIi and Ow Governmmt Gao
zettle dated 2nd Januasry W&4 fur g€llleml imtf-ooma.tiJoni was 
\l1I'el<woo;t far the PUTI'<'Ses i1ntetOO<;d by th" ;le_er, ~~ was 
rrot a N:o.'ti!froa,'tillQn :tlm.It r.equi'!'led !th.aIt a lcrum:liJd:a,te shooWct Iinak-e 
anld. su:bso.r'1he; to :a.n IOalth 100" affi,'IlIllI3Jbi.OIll. illt IW'as ithe GoYem
ment 'of UndOO T.elritovileS A'Ct, 1096:3, whiclt; 'd:e.cla.-r.&] imder 
~til()[ll 4- <cla..us:e ·(a) that the maik·ing and su:bstcr!ilbmg 13.lI11: 03I'th 
WIalS 'OllIe of It!h.e. .:r'eq~ quaildlffiClaJti.OOS! fbr mem~ of 
fJegisla!ti'VB ..russ.embly 'Olf a. iU!IJ.JiIon T.e:rrilltIory. He alSO ront-enrc1:ed 
tlraJt S&otiolli 4 (a.) 'Of Ithe Qo.vermaJlioot of Ullliion. TeniJi:O'ties 
Act, 1003, lOr ""'y <>ther law <Ii<! ,,<>t '11equfure "ublicaJti",,1 tlJiat 
a C!aJlJ!dilda.'t!e should maJke and subac.rnJOO to an Q'~th or ttm.r
ma;tiJO!ll aooordinlig ItlO ~e furim set 'Ou.t fOIl' ;the pllirp:oSe an !the 
Fti.'rst ISche'd"U'le Ito tl1!aIt -A'Clt. H'OW'~, m pu;r8'Il.aIllIC'e of: se:c
Ilion ~ (a) of Itih"GoVel1llm.,;t <>f 1tJni<mJ Tel1ritor.[<S Adt, 1([963, 
the EllootiXJ" '<JomrnJissiJon 'P"-~ !Its Nl> __ lNo. 464/ 

/PONI)/OO. <Ja;tJe<i ·lst Jwly ~,m ~ G<>vel1llme:nt'~' 
of Goa, [)<Ilnlm ~<l !iYiJu. dated 1I1t'h Juiy 1,003. iBy Jthfus otil-
fi-' >the _. Oo~ ",Uith_ til" IRi&t . g-
Officer for :eaclh J()(f rth'e' cA:slsembly ~tuen:c:iJes 'in a. i n:ion 
Thr.ritO<ry as the person. ber., 0Il'e rwhom the candida.te for elec
tilon fur ithlalt ~en.1Cy shiaJI[ make alllld aubsorlibe, an 
ootih <>r a.fIfiJIml.atilon ",OOOI1d!iJng to t'he Jt'<mn set out m Itih" Ftrst 
Scme;dui" to ~ "";Ii Aot. "l'llijs Ir€lSpoo.<leint, Jtherefor"~"O<Il.
tend€'d Itih:aJt :the petii._ i!GJhoUJI'ed Ullklk>ra mtllsC= tian 
whi>)ll h'e aiIlege'd i([1 We peltiJtron rt:hat ;the Not:i.tlioo.'t:b:>:. was 
p",b1i"h~ !OOir !tire _ :time in the 000" iDam>un <md rn Go· 
_rot Gaz€lbte <laIted 2rul! Ja;n.m.ry 1004. A"""I'dIDg td lllm, 
true Notili1i=ti<m pub];sh~ m the GoV1ernmoot ~~te<I 
2n1i J:mwa1W 1004 was iIn wpe<I'<JelSSloo <>f :the _El!1" "tifi" 
cation publlsh<d m 'thl> Govel1lIDlieiDlt; G\weIf:Ite dalted,' • l:J.~' Ju,Iy 
lOO!3. Th~ objoot 'of the earltioelr Noitlitfimt:.i'Olll. was ttx> au: 'orise 
Ilhe ~t Rei1ru;mi"g Offlcers ailiso as pe1'SO!n.s .before h<llIll 
a ""'m1i<laJte far 1Ell __ !lruIJke """"sa_be It!lre oaItIh 
or "ffimmat_. Th!e Telj)OOl<lrot No. I) adso """,1leInded th" 
peti!Uj:ooer h~ to m-aJke and subsoribe tllie oath·befu the 
\J!aJte <Jt scl'llltim.~ of !lJ.omtlmJti= papers 3lIld fue peti· . ~ 
haV'lng fa:iJleli itb do so, l1ie was _ed '1;0 ,reject 'hlis Jla" 
iii"", pa;Pens oot:be gorownd itlhJat <m true <late fixed f the. 
""""tiny of nJOmiD .. tron pa,,,ers lthe _e Was rilXlIt uaMf. 
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19TH SEPTEMBER, 1964 

fIled to f1Jll Ithe SlmIt. He -:SId-m'vts: :th'at he had sent his employee 
to' the 'house 'Of the p:et:ltjiOD.:er :on 12th November 1963 Ito 
vnfomn htm Ilfuat he ihaid to. make and Subscribe- '3JIl; oo.th- or 
afi1imIYl1a.tron:- berore 'him. As Il'efgards the! all'eg<3i't:illo.n mla:doe by 
the ipetrti~mer .jill paragratphs 7 'and 8 lQIf his, ipetilti:oo, rthe res
p'on'dent, INo. 5 'a:lleg-ed tlrat :a:u app'I;iJc:aJt[:on 'was ma:dle to' him 
by Shr! 'Cdsme ,p.er.etm, .the propo:&eir of !the petiJtioD.'eT, alHeg
iln:g t.!ll'ai& :the petiltJi!OOl'er ihad Ito go ,to iBoonbay f~Oir urgent wOO"k 
before fi'li:ng n'ol1'l!imcth:m iprupers a,nld. Ithetelfore, he could ntl\t 

, take the 1()'ath. He '8115'0 inforttne:d fue .respondEmit NO'. '5 that he 
had ~c'On'tactl6d !the petttironer l'3,.iJer and had ,told him to 'Com;e 
dovm. to <Pand-im to ',taIk-e the :oath. The p'r.oposer, 'therefore, 
~rayed !for' tim'e .to iOO'able :the peititli:onJer to italke Kifl,:th tHl .the 
'Cve.'1:iJn.g of 'l'3th N.ov-ember 1,9S3~ Accordingly, ,the petitione.r 
was graTn:boo ttlne unltil 21 ih!ours on 13th Nove.m'ber 1,963. 
HOWlev.er, :on 14:th -NoVember 1,963 !tHl 1:30 [Po M. n>e1lther -the 
pet,iJtironer I1l'Or ills p.ropcxser lap-poored bet-cme itll-e lI".espmndent 
NO'. 5 and '011e 'Of the -r'.isV'al crundi!dates'lhaVtim.g ,vailS&! an :obje'c
t'ton-, the pe'bttilOIl!er'S rrrommartron papers iW"eI':e r&,teC't€ld unuter 
Sect:lOn 36(12) (:3) of .the iR:epresentation 'Of the ,p;eople 
Act, JJ951'. The respondent No.5, :lrowev-er, h'as ileni'eKi ,'tha.t 
the 'peit~ti;on~r made 18JIlY; '3.Ipplihca:ti:on toO him Iinnm:edirruteIy af,ter 
he iC'anne -to Panjim for !condDruing the del1ay. He alHeged that 
oniY 'On lith ·Nov.ember 1'903 the petirtiol1!er ma:de 3Jll a1p'p-ll
ca:ti~on to the iC'tltef Electoral Oflfi;cer 'r-equestirng to If'econsilder 
the 'reje~ti;on :Orfller amd !OllJy a '-copy of thaIt 'aIp'p1iioaJtIion was 
SeI1t ,to tJre resp(Jl!l;(jem No.5. He, ttherefJOre, prayed !that 
the peHitmon shOO'hi be d.isnN.ssed wL'th tOO\Stts. 

7~ On these pl-&ttiJngs the fohlowmg tiss-u'eS wet!e fim.m&l 
(vide Ex. :3:4):-

'1) Whether Ithe pet'iIti'.9Il'er prove:s itha't :the statultory ~e':' 
qU~lIem'@lt :thait :a Icand:iida:te f-Qir :electi'lID to Ithe A'S,
sembly 'Co.n:stituency fOT :tfrlJe UiuilQJl; T-er;i'JItary of Goa, 
Dam-an 13!l1d [):Lu sh.all ma:ke and subscribe :an 'O'3Jth and 
~t;he.- fonn theTeof _ were for :the :fi!rsJt itime :published 

::iln ;the Goa GOV:ermnent :Gazette 00 I2Uld 'JaUUa:ryl1-964? 
2) If yes; ,Whether :he ,prov:6'.$. that it was, -tn-erefore, not 

lITece'9B8Jry !tp. sub:sc:riitbe to. 00 oath befor.e ~e' OO'te of 
'Sc'l'Iu:t'irn:y? 

3:) Wlhether lthe petitiOltler proV<eS that he, iWwt ito Bom
. bay· ~n urgrut bus,:nl6Ss, ~t ~ ICa!r met wiith an 
accident near iPtO'o.ll'a and th<lit, ,t'her-erfiore, 'he 'CouM- n;ort; 
il'e:aJch Go.a !ear1i:er than :3-:30 P~M. :em 14th November 
H}B'3? 

4) Whether :the 'Or~d-er 'Of the responident No.5 il"ej'-eoting 
'It:he ,pet:iltioner's 'n:o:rutnathm pap'ers :is 1:mpl'lopea-? 

:5) 'Wnether th'e :rerjecti!On- IOf the p-eititilon;er''$ lrromma:ti!Qn 
'Palper has m'a'terial'ly affected Ithe' Te-sults 'Of !t:Jl'e e1ec-
:t,i-on? . 

'(i) Wh.ether :th'e ;e}:ectiDn 'Of st. Estevam ,'ConS'tiltuency lis 
wholly void? 

07) 'Whether 'the 'el:ectilon 'Of \bhe responden:t NO'. ·11;3 vodd? 
8) "Wha;t 'order? 

·9. [&suelS IN:os. ·1 to <3: The' first 'contentli:on ,ra:ise:d by L't;he 
pe\tillUon~er 'lis 'tfua:t' ,the form; Qf : ;()'wth, was n'Ot !prw.1dle;d :in: 
the f:O:r!ffi IOf iIl'OnUm.atlon paper ilror was a:t 'Pubrished, :in the 
Off1ciail Gazette Ith'alt aJ' 'camdiaate f():r te1ec:t:1Jon: :to ithe ASsem
bly IOon:stt!ltuenJCY ,for lute UiIldfon Tel1ri.tory 'Of 'Goa, O.an1:'8.Ill 
and Ditu shal,l make <3!I1!d subScTdlbe '8Jll o:aJtlh. The Not1f.ilOOt'ion 
was Hrst ,:puhli:she'd fun: Ith!e GOal, Daman and -'DiJu Oazett~ 
dated 2nd" J ranul3;ry .11964 -h:mg after lfue dec1a;roJti!on: :of tbhe 
electi-on results. It was:, -therefore, not necessalJ:", according 
t.o ltlie peJt:i!bil<mer to subscr.i'tre -an ooth !befove ifue d'ate 'Of,Sidrut~ 
iny runJder Ithe -ELectJiIOlll: D8JW thm 'iIn fOme. iNlOW, :thie G.overn
ment .of UroOl}; 'Derritoti-es Act 196'3, be.i:ng Act INO'~20 of '196:3, 
wh~ctl prov·jldes. f{)T LegtiLS1a!tiv'e .Assembly and 00un:ci1 'of 
M1nisters for the 'Un-ion Territory of Goa, baman and Diu 
r:eeeIJived tlre !&S'Sen..t 'Of ifu:e Pll'IesiIdenJt ont lOth 1Miay _1:963 and 
was, :puibHshed ;]n .the GcWe:nnm-ewt of 'illn:cti!a EXitiialOil'ldin:a:ry 
GazeM;e, PaN II - section 1, pag1e 195, dated 11th May 1963, 
Secti10n 1(2), IOf th.'aJt A'Ct ipTovlideg ,tiha.t :the ';s.aird AlC't shaJl~ 
come tlInto' fo'Ilce on sruch drete as the: 'lQentraJ. Govermllle:nt 
iriay, by nl()it1lfirC!a:titC::illilil; th~':O:f.1ij(:wrul Ga2iebte,_ :alppdtnJt: _AClc:or.(l;.. 
JiIl:*, the' Cerntr&l' Govemmi:en.t issu:erd: 'N,?,~ilf.iJ~tliIo.n ;OSR-$14 
dat€d .13th May 1963 . (No, FO-6(21)'62/GOAj appOinting 

• the 13th iMa~ 1963 as the' date on which tile 'provisions' of 

• 

Pasct [, 'secl1!om ,3" -4 3Jll!d i!4 ifni par.t 'IT, iPal'!t liIiI' ruro s~s 
53, 56 !3Jn 57 m' [Part v I()f the saiul -A'0t an!d: tt:he iFiiJrst aIIld 
Seoond S,Ch'edUtl'es ifuwe lto sh!aM, sO far as rthey 3Jr.e _a'Ppl'~
cabl-e, coon __ e moo for.ce tin ,th& U1D'ton T.ertilto11Y' 'of GO'a, [)anmun 
rund Diu (v'~Id:e iGoV:ernment 'of aindia Extra;oroiln'ary Gazette, 
PM.t iII, se'ctioIlJ '3 lSub-'sectiODJ(il), _ dated: i'3th May 11003'). 
Sec,t::O!Il .4, :of !thtits' Act, :so flarr :as tt :is ,relev.run.t here, !provill<;les 
that a person s.lm11 n'Ot be 'quaJ.iifite:d to be ch'oSieIl! !to fJI}JI :a 
seat in the Legislative_ Assembly.of a Union Territ.ory unless 
he :is :a ICi'tdrze-n of TarrUa- amid, makes and 'S'llbsoruib:es hefure SQm'€i 
persO'l1 'a'U'tlroris'e:d :in tlhat heha'lif by the Ele!otiQll Commissron 
an lO'ath or atffjlllmati;on: 3:ooo::r.dlilll'g to ithe form set -QiUt for 
the_ purpose in the First Schedule. The First -Schedule to the 
A.Jc:t '.h'as provide'd' the F.o-rm :of Oath w.h~ch runs ,thus:- ' 

«1,_ A. E., h'av.ilrrg_ Ibeen niOmin:rute;d as ra !Oa[)jili;date ,to ~irhl a 
seat 'lill' the l.ie:girslaJtirve Assembly of ............... ' ........ . 
do swear in ,the nam'e of God that I will bear sollemnly 
alffllrm rUpue faDth an-d !8;]il'egi13.>ll'C-e to ,the, lQon1Sltiltrution 'Of 
India as by law established and that I will uphold the
S'overei:gn!ty wrd !lmJt-egrity IOf Indioa:». 

Thel1eafot-er,' the Election Commission issu-ed N.otification 
No. :4-M/POND/6:3 ida,ted liSt Uil1'ly ·1,96'3 authorising lRetUJrn:lD.<g 
Ofd'i!c;ers 'for .e:a:c:h -of lthe Assambly OOIl:si'hlbuffiJci'e5 lin. 'a iUibil(m 
Territory as th-e person before whom any candidate -for lelec
ti~ by that .constilbuenlCy ISl1l8J1l maik-e :amd subswilbe'd 'a!ll' Qaltih 
OT affin:'Il11QlttiOOr '3IOOordtim.g ibo the f011ID rs:eIt- 'OuJt iIn ttbe iFirrst 
Sciltedrule, to ,the GiovernmC!Il.t of Union 'DeImlrortes A,ot, 1963: 
ThiS Notification was published in th'e Government· Gazette, 
Supplement, <Set.es I, iNo, 2'l, da'teld nth J<wy 'L\1&3, On 2lst 
November 1963, another Notification superseding .the earUer 
!()n-e, beilITg Notd,fjcaJtion No. 4'34/1/-63, was .1ts5Ue!d :by the IDlec
'biiol1l ICommilS:SIi'on au:thoris1lng VOlth R.:5t'UTIl'ilIlg Offj.cers and 
Assistant Returning Officers as the persons before whom 
amy 'C'amldtda:te for 'elecUon shaH mak·e- I8JIld subscribe 'tJhe 'Oarth 
or 3JffllPmati:on:J The' 'Only d1iffe1'leIl'C-e betWeen -,tltes-e' .two iN:o'til
firntiollS! lis ;th!alt -wher-eas the fe!a;l'Illiler NOOrf]caJtii.:on: 3!Utn'OTIDsed 
only the Returning Officers, the latter Notifi.cation authorised 
hoth Returning Off Jeers as well as Assistants Returning 
Officers. This Notificatton was q}ublished in Government 
Gazet,te, llO'. 1, Seri'6S II dated 2nd .January 11964 . 
It woUJld thil$ lbe Seen itimt :fu'e oontemltirO'll! of "Ute: petiJtitoneu: 
that the form O'f oath was not published -i'n .the Official Ga
zette '01' thart: ithe :N-otl!fliret:lD'n <O.iulliO'riJsiIlJ:g ,ewcll- of 'the Re
tJurpillng Of,fj)(~ers as the person ,b'eroire whlOm a 'C'and1iJdalte sharn. 
make 'and oobS'crlib'e, JtJhe 'O!arth or 'a:fli:iirmati'OlllJ WaiS -published 
for the f1I'st :time !in Government Gazette dated 2nd Ja
IlJUary 1964 long ;aflter :the de!c;lrurart;i'D'n 'Of .elecUon fTte:sU'Lts -and 
that, therefore,' Iiit was lILot n.!~essa:ry ito \SubscrIthe an' oath 
befo:r-e Ith!e l('1'a,t-e' 'Of scrutiny, i:s wiJth6ut any fOUlIlfdaiti,OOl :in fact:. 

--8..0. 'l't is t!1Ue :that lthe :Qo.vennmmt, 'of Uni'OoU Te-mtori:es 
kct, ,196'3, was fi,rst pUlbld3hed, in Governmen:t 'GaZette, 
no. 51, ,Ser.Les I, on 30th D.ecembeT 196:3. [But lit 1can:tD.'Oit be 
sadld, .thereeifore, thaJt :th'e p~tiitIDne-r !did- ,not Jmow that he was 
,reqrmred <to :rnak-_e and s>ubscrih6i a'I1J oaith or i8Jffirm·a.ti:on pm
V!lded fw by seclibn 4 'Of ,that A'Clt be:~'USei ithe 'Pu:bHcatti!ool, of 
the .OoViermne-nt 'of iUlilil-O.n "De:nri,tooies A-ot, :1:96'3, !irn. :the Ga
zette :of ]jndi;a was suf:fJic1lem!t :to 3S'ct'tbe kn:owledg.e of .the prO-: 
V"eoos n:f lSe'Ctilon. 4 'Of th'aJt kct -to the peitiltiJon'e'r. tl\1JorOOver, 
:the publ:'lc<altilOn 'Of ,No:ilii'C3.!tion n'O., 4-64/iP:ON[) /6:3 dated 1'st 
J;uly' 1953 issued' by -the 'IDlootio:n: iQommiissilO1l' .'and pub1iisliJe:d 
d.tn Go.v'ennm'ent IGazette n:o.' i27, ISerire'sra', da£ood :l1'th JUly 1·'003; 
put 'the lmowledge :of tthfus ~equ1ir:ement to ibh'e p:etition~ 
bey.on:d oruny doubt. IJni :thiIs 'C'OIIliJ:lJec\ttiJon~ ;jJt is lIl'6:cess:a,.ry to nl()li!C'e 
.-tMt in ;neith:er 'Of !fue: :ruppU,cati'OnlS, -'On:e ·ri:m:de bY hlis ptopos& 
:t;o the: Retl1:rm!i:n;g OfofjJcer. 'On 'l!&bh: November 1096'3 (vide 
Ex .. 47) am.d !tfue lo;tnex :by l.h~e petilti'Cmielr hi'll1Self on- ,16th iN'o
'Vierrnber-'1:%'3 tto ,the,'Ch:iref :IDlootorail Of:ffilri~r I(vid-e Ex. 44), lbhe 
~petlil~ett' \S!~ 'th1at he did n'Oit tklrrow 1t1ia't h'e- .was' :req,uiTe'd 
to' maJk-e .aJnld'rubsorfube!au Qrubh 'll1Ilder,lSecltron 4 'Of !the Go.v-er:ri
mi€'Iltt 'Of iUni<m Tell1ri.voTillefs:' .AJot.,. 1;96:3. -'On 'the c'ontm.ry., the 
~1i!oa'tl:cm:. ('Ex.47) Toe'ciotes th:alt the petllUoner beiln:g _ca.n~d 
.to IBombaJy on 'UTgent busmess :befare -th:e 1litririlimJaitlilon: :paperi:: 
,Were oflloo, , lilt .was 'jlmp!O'SSible for Ihl:m_ at ~th:e otiirne Olf f,!llillhg 
~them to' make !amid 'SiUbscnlbe !Mll 'da:t1i.: 'TIhe-' .aJtteDlti.'On of Pro,: 
'pqSer, who ma~e ;this :appli1cat1!on, -!Was d,raMTJ1: 1.0 this recltaa 
~Ill: 'IDS appli; .... a;ti:on whil~e !he was illwe:r !C-TOISS-'eXl3Jrnjilnwt100 am:d 
he 'rudmtiJtt-ed .the Sam·~ ~t-o be :true: 

'11.'. AisumilD.,g, !i1:owerv:-er,- ,th!a.t' ltJlte p:e:twtioner'did nlOt '-km,'6w 
0Jboftit ith.a' ~eq-u:irr.em~n:ts' ~f':maki11l!g arrlJd subscri:birng -ain oath 
im! aJoc(}I!dlaince wd,th rth<e provWtOOltS< 'Of Seictfun 4 iof tlte' Gove:nn ... 
ment-'IOt- i(J!Il!ion. 'Del'lTIlt:O'n:e'S: AJCit, 19631, t;h'e €'vi.'{i:en:ce IOIli -the lI"e
iC:OTd ishoWs :t11it I3Jt 'ooy rate' he was irnformoo. I8:bQ!Ut lit' 00 1iZth 
N\Qv.emhell' ~19&3; 'if Ill!ot on"'l,lJth NoV'ember .19&3, the ~'3.!St dfaite 
fOr fil1!ilD.g n;o'pifn_a't&oi:i 'papen-s. We p'eititioO:n!er rugned 'tlli'e ''rn:om'i!
n:a;ticn .papers-_ ·(ExS. ~Q a.nrd 41) ,ion ®th !November 11'96:3 -bec:ause 

• he :ha:d'1tio go"to Bombay -on 8th November 1'963.' The nomi'-
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n.a:tion papers, therefore, were fdlled by his proposer 'OIle Shri 
Cosme Pel'cir.:'a. with the iReturning Officer on: !lith November 
1003. Th'e petWooner has admiitted in his evl'iem.c-e 'alt Ex. ·39 
that his wllfe mid reCle1ved a ffi'e8Sage ·from the Returning 
Officer at about .11 a.:m. on ,12th November :H~63 Ithat he WaIS 
,requiTed :to :rrrake and SUbscr:ibe :an 'oath before his !Ilol11:i;na.tion 
papers 'COuld be accepted. It was suggested i>..'1J the CTOSS-'exa.

mfuna:ti:on of rbhe ,petilitioner 'that :the m~ge !Was lett ·wiitlh his 
wife on l:J.th November ~l:9S3, but th:e petitionter def.irn1ltely 
aM-egoo dm. the petiti'OlIl. t:bat the. anessage was- sen:t Iby the &'
turning Offil~er on. l.:2th November 1963 an~ the Tespon'dent 
No. a. admiitted too fa0t ~n paragraph No. 8 .of ,h!i1S written
-statement (Ex. 29). It -is n'O doubt 'true 'that ,the 'or.der ''Of the 
Re.tummg Officer rej:ec;t1n;g the noll1:ilnaJtion papers (vide 
Ex. 65) shows 'that aU the ,candidates includia1g the petitioner 
were dmfurmoo about this xequilremoot 'On l'l1th iNove.'llbe-r 
1963. (But Ute !Re1Jum:iin:g Offi:cer, whQ off-ered himself for 
cross--exam'ination, has admitted: (vftde Ex.54) ''bhat he sent a 
me:ssage ,to :the. petilt,iloneor in :the lnoruring 'On ,12th: <November 
leS-3. Lt, hov.r-eV'er, appe;a!l'S 'th:a!t the petllt-ioner heing in Bom
bay, rthtmgh :this message was ·received by hilS wire, th:e peti
tiOlTheT was lIl'ot i:nf:o:nned about iLt till midnight 'on 12th No
vember a.:SS3. The 'pet'iJtioner's neph'B!W'", wh'o ,js -examine:d :at 
Ex. 48, :has sai:d :th:at Qil1j 12th November 196'3 he was -in lMa:r
g'a'On for -the wh'Ole- 'of :the daJy 'and: returned to hiS Pharmacy 
1n Panjim at aoout 6-15 :PJ'M. Between 7 P.IM. 'and 7.J15P.M. 
one iMa.scar€iIl'has 'cam:e to th.e IPhRrmaoy and il'l1:ade .mquilrieS 
aoout the petilttoner. He! reJd !the petiti'O'ller's iIlJephew :tll.3Jt th:e 
presence of his uncle was In:e-cessa:ry fuT ,ma;Wng a:rud subs
crtbinJg .an oa.th in connectton wJlth his 'CandLdat'ure. The ne[>
hew then saw .Qne Dr. JaJck ,S'eq.ueira, the President of United 
Goams, who ,adviseJd ,him to contact 'the peHti:cmer :irrnm:edia
t-ely amid as'ked him -to remain p1'eSent in Goa 'On J13-th !Novem
ber 100'3. ThweaTter, at ab'out ,10 'P~M'. !the petitiJoner's nep
hew <booked a tJr1lmk cailil at his :resilden:ce and after m.;idnighJt 
he could contact the petilti'oner when he told :hiIm that 'his pre'
semJce :was immOOiately lIle'~ry for ,ma.kin-g and subsCTibilIl-g 
an :oath. The nephew has admitted in h!iis eviJdence that when 
he we<'~t Ito his house after seeing Dr. Jaok :Sequemra, he came 
to know :that tbJe peti1tiloner's w-~fe han .all:so bo'oked !3. :trunk 
call-, but there 13 :nothing on rt:he !l"ecor:d ,to show why ;the mes
sage of the !RJeturIriJng Officer 'COw.d not .be 'co!l1.veyerd to the 
petilli=w _er ,than m1_ght ·when llJd;mCttOO1y the peti
tioner's vrilfe had rec:ei:ved ilt tin :the mo:rnmg. If the pet:1ltioner 
had been dm.:furmed by his wife earLie1', he rwou[;d have been 
arbLe 'to ma:ke ra;IJJdJ "Subscri,be '8lI1: -oath before :the Returnm.g 
Of:ftiCler m the moming on .114th November 100'3 before 
1-:&0 P. M.. if iIllo:t .in the e'V'emmg 'On :teth Novem'OOr 1,96-3. :lit 
lllIUlst be' boone ~tn milll'd ithat rfuere was no obligati:on- 'On- 'the
Re>tll!l'lIliling Offdcer .to send anY' mess'arge to- the' !peti!titon'€tI". He 
.perhaps thought that 'tms being rt;he cfirst Gememl Elections 
in Goa atf'rteJr Ithe liberation, he should rom:im.!d tire .candilCl:ates 
a.bout ithe -requilrements 'of s;e:c;tton 4 of the :Government 'Of 
Umon T.e'l"ritt:OmiIes ,Act, 1:9S3:.-- If, !ilierei'ore, ,tile ~tiQner for 
one Teason or the other -Could (I1'ot avaH, of -that oppor:tUJIlity 
also, lOO00dy could help .h:i!m. 

12. The petitionw !has '3Jhleged that after h.an'di1l1:g OVer no
mdltlati'On papers .to his p.roposer and J.'equestiJng him ito :a;ttend 
the offi;ce of ,the Retum:lJlig Officer :on 11.th November .1'963 
he werut 'to &>mbay .for rome urgent work, but 'On !the re:cedlpt 
of rt.:tm message from hie rnephew 'On 12th November 1963 at 
Il1ii:dn:iight he imm'€'.diaJtelY' started to ;come' to Goa by car. His 
own C3.>r, however, whi<ili was going tQ Pc:c>na 10 fetch him, 
met wilth an 'ac:c::d:ent n<ear P()OO.a wilth the .resuit :t.hat 'h:e 1l'e3.
clroo Panjim on .14th November 1,963 at '3-'30 iP. M. He:, h:owec
V€!T, found tllat his n:Oll1IinatiOOl ;papers- were :rulrready ;rejected 
by rtOO Reburning Qffi"er m !].-I3Q !p,:Mi_ The resj1000ent iNo. 1 
has deIDed any kon<>w1e<ige that th.<l ,petWti<>ner !lad to go to 
Bombay on any urgent Ibusill1ess or tihat his :ear met w1th an 
a.'CCid-ent neWT PootnaI.. \But Ollre lilt is fourtld tthat the ipe'tJirt:ilon.:er 
mew :a;-b()'Ut .the' .requi<rement of ma:kdn:g and 'Subs.criJb.ilng .an 
oruth, befove he 'left for Bomba-y, the qu'eStron 'wh€lther he !l.~ 
for !Bombay 'On any urgent busirn·esg or ,wheth'er h:iS car met 
wi.th an accident neacr- Paona, beloomoes Iimmaiteria1. ,Assuming, 
however, that the petitioner cam-e ;to. know aoout this requi
rem:ent fur !the first ,tiIm:e on J.:2th iNo:vember ·1003:, he had 
ta:koo a crtisk in :rem8JID1mg abs-ent on ,1'3Jbh Nov-ember 1003, the 
da;te 'Of scrutinY'. rt [s true that -the laIW does- not mak.e, .the 
presence 'Of -a :CaII1ldiJdarte -cornp1lil&)ry cither on rth'e date of 
f:i.l:iing the nromiinatfuon: !papers or 'on ~th.e: dalte of sorutilruy (vide 
S<lctl<>ns :13 OiI1d 36 of :th<l R;epIieSel1tati<>n of the "rople AO't 
of 19~1). !But a eareful penusaJ <if sec\fun 36 willhl show that 
it eontempl:aJtes pe:rsonall p-resenoe of a 'caiIl'didaJte and m'l'ows 
ev.em. electton algOOi'ts, 'One pro.pi<lS'er -of each lc:arnJd1x:I:ate arut 
SOIIlLe 'O'tller pecr'SOID: duly aUothoriSOO ID rw·riJtmg by each can
didate rto 1!"e..'l11ain. ,p:IleSent alt the ft!ime !Of sCTUtiny obvrously 
bereuse """ does >rot kon'ow wmt 'kind <Jf objec\fun mlligbJtbe 
tak<m bya ~te ;00 the aromimlltion papeT of Jm <Wall. If 
on such an ~ aa:J; objeot:&:m ;raJised by :a '!"iN1aU. lOOlIldidate 
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requires .the presro:ce 'of :the can:d:ida.te h.irn...c::elf to rebut it 
and iJf ,the 'caniditclaJte ri:s .not present, ,then surciy he' must face 
the oonsequences. IIf, 'therefore, the ,pet1Jtton:er ,remai.ned absent 
on ;the oote 'Of scrutiny, whether on the gro'und of urgent 
bu.s:ness -elsewhere or othcel'\Vds:e h'e!took a -risk 'all'c1: :if he ulti
mately found thtalt :IlIis 1ll'O:rnina;ti:0iIlJ papers were J'eject'ed be
cause hie 'oila not :CQmply wllth any legal ,req.uirement, he must 
thank hirnself. Tn Jtha,t view a:1so, ;the quesUon whether he 
left fOT Bombay on· an urgent bUS'iness '00' whether hts oar 
met wilth an a'Cci'clemt, becomes ·immateria.J.. I, 'howev~r, pro
ceed to -record my findin.gs' on both th~e' questions. 

13. Tim p-etilko,ner :has sari,d in. :his evi\den!Ce' at Ex~ 39 that 
he had business engagements With Vol-tas Limited and J. L. 
MJorrison 'Limilt'ed, 180 f:8Jl' as his engagemenit W:ilth Voltas Li
mitoo fus co-ooe1."l1:e!d, the petdltilonler has r~l;]e'd' QLD. th-e J.<etter 
(Ex.4-3) dated: 7th November 1·963' -received bY' him 1irom. ,the 
Voltas Limited, but 'thiS 1letteT does nQt diSclose any urgent 
call. On receipt of .this Jetter, it appears that the petitiQner 
sent a telegram which is endorsed on the letter itsMf. The 
urgency, a.cOOl"ding ito the peltitioner, was that (MJessrs Mu'ttoo 
and Bh8Jt m:eThti'One'd l!n: the lett.e-r were not aN'ai).,able 'm Bom
bay after 11th November ,196:3· -inalSm'u.ch as ·they were .to 
proceed on lea¥e 'On .11Uh Nov-embe'r 1,,9&3. However, :in his 
cross-'eXanTI'rualtion he ,has- 'admitted :that :he do'e:s m.o.t lmow 
how IOJlig these- :twO' :perS'ons Wetre 1:0 be 'On 'leave. In fa:ct, the 
p:e.tiltio:uer admilts that rthey might be ~V€IIl on 'Sh'Orl leave. 
The 'busilness en:gagem~t of the; !petitionJE:!' wtth Ithese two 
p'eTsons was that ,the' petiUon:er want-e'd Ito :diJs:cuss cer.tain 

. aJt:erations di:ru the ·contra'Ct whiJdh: h€.' 'had .a;l.:ready 'COncLuded 
w::th the Volt;as Limli/ted. fIt m, therefore, clear that there 
was no urgency regarding the business engagement the p:etil
tilon'er 'ha;d w1th :the Vu:ltas Limitoo. lin; fa.ct, ,the pe-tit'i:o-ner 
himself has 'aJd:miltte'd d!n- 'his crOSS--1exami!lIaltron thalt the busi.
ness with the :Voltas lJim'i,ted was not urge'nt. 

14. As 'regaTds tille aHege:d' business !With J. L. Mor.rison 
Limite'd, 'the petiti!cm,er wanted to '&liter imto an agreem:ent 
With them regarding !the distribution of the products of Bea
cham's 'line iIn Goa. Th:e petitilOne.r was in correspondence- wiJth 
thks Oompan'y for a:b-'OU!t two or ltllrree months before he left 
for iBombay. The 'aJg1l'eement was ito- be; 'con-cluded with the 
ManagiJng D1Ire:ctor .. The petitioner has, ho-wever, safd that 
he app.rehemdro thaJt tJ. L.' M'()!l'1I1ilSO!ll LlmLte'd may :a;ppuirnt 
some 'Oilier nro.n: .as sub4iistrlbutor and', therefore, h:e rushed 
to .Bombay. Here ag-aJin, the petitioner has admitted in: his 
evi!den,c:e- tila>t he had' mt 'receiVed aJtlJy ~etter frQm J. L. lJ\1!or
l'Iison Limited unitid he !left for [Bombay. He :re:c'e1ive'd it after 
hec wenit to Bombay. Th,en agam h'e has aifunj,tted :tih'a!t from 
the !corr-espondeooe rwhiiCh he ha'd ,w[th the: iMaTllalger 'Of J. L . 
Morritson Lin1llited ~ill October ,1'9&3' he ]mew Ithat it:he Manager 
would be avai:lable in !BombaY' for 'a week from 10th Novem
ber 196,3. ObVlllously, therefor-e, ,the M'amager would have been 
avai1:aJblle to ,the petiti:oner .betweettI; ~'4.'th !November :ann 1:7th 
Novemb~T 196'3 if he wan;te'd: to 'oonlClUide any agreement with 
him. F'Ur:th'0T, t!he :peti:t;ioner has aUmirtt-e!(l' :thalt 'he did not 
make any mq<l.liries whether the M-.amager was ava!illiaJbl'e :to 
him in ;the f.ill's;t week 'Of N',ove,.··ub-er 1·%3. I!n: fact, the 'pet-i'
tionw 1W3,S' forced \to aJdmit in' Iris ,Ol'OSS-'examd!naltion tl'lat he' 
to'Ok 'a 'C'han~ 'Ollily 'Of ,contact.illlg :the MlaIIlag{tr 'Of ,J. L. Mor
rison Limilbed beOOlUS-e: !he h3Jppen~ ,to be in iBom baY'. He has 
also admiItted ifuat inspite' \)f :this urg'Leooy, i!f he had kn'Own 
about the ma;lci'll'g aIIld subscrilb:in.g an oath, he would no.t halve
i,eft fOT Bombay wiJthout fullfdlHinK the Tequillremmt. I am, 
therefQre, 'Of the opiIIlion that 'the rpetttiiOJ1:er has faj:l:ed ito 
prove thait he lefit .fo.r !Bombay on '8th Novem:beT :1:963 on any 
urgent business. 

15. T.u:Willg to the question wheth~ 'Or not :the petilti'OOlrer's 
crur rum wiith :run: 'alooild:ent Illear lPoona., ,the .peItJiJtion'er has said 
in hils .evi!d:en.:ce t:he.t whe;n his m.:ephe:v.r ctmmcted him 'On rthe 
t-eleph'OnlC, he :roM him that he Would taJkJe his oar 11;.:0 Poona 
for hriJ::tgill1:g :h:irrn Ito iPanjkn -wirt:h1n -tirrne. The pertitron:er a-lso 
lef.t n'O stooie untu(t'IIl€<i far firujjng out ,means of trnn:spor.t 
which wourld have ta!ken 'him as e:aJl"1Y' as possible from Bom
bay to ipa,rr]j:im. 'Dhetre 1s nO. C:r'OSS-'examinaki'OIlJ 'Of the petit.. 
tLo~rr IOn tthls 1IJOmt~ The petitiOner them.! (>[J!gage.d a. car for 
tak:ing rum to lP'oona. '3JDd Jeft BQmbay at :aJbO'lLt '5 A~ {!!.L on 
13th November :1963~ He' reaclled (P00illa at abo,ut -9 A~ M. and.: 
made :iJnqFl.lliriies at j:he SwaT Qa;te in; [?oona, where hiS nephew 
had .toM Ihiml ,tllliIt (he would COnte w:Lth 'CaT. He, however, 
came to- kIrow :that hiS Ill:ephew had not I8omvoo.. He, .therefore, 
altt&npt'e'd for alnother :OOIlJV'eyan-c:e to '0Om-e ,to Panj:im. He 
.made inqu1nie :with several taxil -drivers roth at SWM' Gate 
and art: t'h!e POOiUa R.aliiway Stati'On, but nro ,taxi! was available 
fur Pam.jiJm. {He wailtetl a.t th.e, Swar ~te fur (h1\s n<.e:pherw tm 
5 P .. iM. Wld When. he fu.und rtha"t 111s tI"l!ephe.w had 1IlO.t 'come an'd
th>e<re was n:o oon'Vleyance availlable to come to iPanjim, he 
dooid:ed to come by !brain' and !Caught Vrasoo ~-r€SS which 
Jeaves!E'oon!a at a;!x>Wt 8-!30!P. M. ruJd;reooJres Calero. m 1IP_M_ 
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on :th'e n~t 'day. In the me:anwhH~.' ~the petitioner's: nephew; 
who >is 'exam·ifll'ed a:t Ex~ 48, has lSai'd'in :his: :evidooce: :that after 
gi'v,]n,g :the message !to his w1!cie ~amd infoTmli'ng :him _ that he' 
wO'Uld jmmedi'a:te<ly Il'eave Pamjim -by 'OM' fOor Poona, he left 
at about 1 A. M.' on 13th November 1963. He reached Belgaum 
at about 5·'30 AJ :M~ a:nd K'Olhapur 13Jt abo!ll!t 8-115 A. M. He 
pa:sssed .through S'atrura. 'alt about 1,2-30 'Or ~ P., ·M.- However, 
'after-me left Satara the car started giving trouble -and after 
some time it came to a stand-still. He then caught a truck 
an:d We<rl!t to Samra :to Se'CU;re ,the services .of a mOOh-amtc. 
He :conba:cted :one m ig.at'3~r:a amd brought him Ito .the.' car. The 
mechanic insp.ected the engine and told him that the hose-pipe 
had burst and th'e same had :to ,be Ireplaced'. The mechanic 

• allso .told hirrn rtha;t othe hose pir'pe ,would be aVMI!abi'e oruLy 'in 
!Po'O'DJa~ He, theJ:'lefur.e, caught 8m:other :bruCk for lPoona and 
'reache'd there at arb"out 8-:.30 1P.i M. He fitrst went ;to ltIhe Swar 
Gate '8mJd: made· inq:uil'iles about his UIllcl"e where' he came to 
know .that ithe ,latter a!f,t'er ,waiting for a Ilong time had left. 
He ·than pu.r-chased 'One :hose ipip'e and ca'ffi!e ba:ck ID. a. :taxi 
to the place where hilS ,car hard, faiJle'd 'down. After Ithe ho:se 
pi!pe was il·e.place'd, .he went ,to P!OonaJ Wld :ret1.llille'd rt;o Pan1im 
on Ithe lnext day. The :respondent no. ,1 did not icross-examilln.e 
ithis witness ~n the que.stiml: whether O'r nr.o;t his >Car m~et with 
~ .a'Cci~nt IDeal' Po:ona,. I, :therciore, oaJccept th'e 'evilden:ce 
'Of the pet1trOil~r an his nephew '00 (this :pomt 'aiud ,11old that 
ith~e petilti:oner's lCM' met w1th M, alcclddent ne'air Poooa and 
th:aJt, Ithelie'fu«'.e, he .could u'o.t ireaoh Goa :eM'lier than 13-.130 P.-M. 
on 114th Novembex ·1r9S3. 

1'6. Issue no. '4.: --: This brings ,fice to ,the qu-estoon whe.t'he·r 
or oot ithe Otrder passett Iby -th-e lRetu'!1l1iin:g Off.isc-er 'rejootilng 
the petiotiJon-el"s nominatilO'llJ papers lis :impr'Op-er~ The ord-er 
jJg >crra'lilenged by' the vetitiloner :on more, Ithan one grr'Ound. 
F.rtsUy, it ::is a:rg;uoo ltihait the iReturn:ng Officer !Was 1100 to 
believe that the petitioner receiv.ed ,his message on ~lth No~ 

. vember 1,963 and that, itiherefore, :he couLd have lIiematn~ed 
present m Paocbjim 'On roth November 196·S. ·He, however, carne 
ito Panjinn :at :3-'30 .p~iM. "On 14th [November :1,963,. I 'have a!.l
oc:eady ip'Ointed out lthialt adm:iitted:ly :the Retum.i:ng Offi:cer sen.t 
a me'ssage· .t'o/ the h'ouse 'Of lthe petitioner 1n toh'e morn:iJng on 
12th November 1003 and t.he petitioner received it ill Bombay 
at mildnilght on ,the 'Same day. Even. the Re!tu.1:'Ill'img Officer 
has admitted (vide Ex. 54) that he left the .message 'at the 
petitioner's ilrouse on". 1,:2th November 19t3'3 in. the m'o:rning. 
The evidence, therefore, does not show ,tha~ .the petitioner 
rece1ve<d. the mess'age at hiis house mPanjilll1: 'On 'Hth N"ov.em~ 
bel' 1,96'3. However, :lit tis 'argued. ~telyilIlg :on: >the \OOO-e1' ,passed 
by the R'etu:rmin.g Officer (vide Ex. '5'5) rthrut :Un ,rejecitiln,g the 
petiitioIlier"s nom,ifnati'on: pape:rs the Retunrtilllg Officer be}:ilevoo 
that the petitioner ha4 reoeived the mess;lge on 1Uh Novem
betr H)63 and" theI'ef:oT.e, Ihe <could hav-e ·remained 'Present in 
Panjilm on. ::mth NovembeT :1JS6·3. It is aJso ·poilllited "Owt f.rom 
th-e wder Itha.t :the iRetwID!:iJIl,g Off1cer Ifl:lso ith.'ought .that tlte 
p<etttilon<>r heiIDg " =<li_ pu;t 'Up by 'the United 1G<>aml;j oorl 
other :c'anrdtdate'g 'of U:I1!Lted: ,Goans having :receilved message 
!of ,the Return;lll'g Offtcer 'On 1!tth Novem.1Jer 1963 the' ,pe,t1:.. 
tiOner must have ,come to kIn.'OW abOtut making 'aiIlld: subsor.ilb
Jng a;n 'O'ath on :l.lth November 1,963 [;rom his [Yrurty.. tb:e 
Uni't'ed Go'ans. But;ru ,reif6lr"eruce Ito :th'e! fin'ding 'r-ec'o:rdecl by 
the "Returning Off;iC'er m hts' order wou,l'd' a.t ."on'qe ~h'O<W ,t!hat 
he dtd Il'Ot base: h~s: !finding o<u the a;Ueged fa:ct :th.at the peti~
tioner had ~recei've:d, the 1Jl'~gage 'On l'lith N'Ov.em ber ,196'3 or 
,tha.t other :cand-ildate's .put up iby Unite'd: Goans .prurly had 
;rec'eWed silini'laJr I~l'essa.'ge f,rom hlm 'On: ::1;1 th Noyembe:r 1,963. 
The f,lll1'ding 'of !the' R:etul1nifng Of,fh:~er ~n( lthlfs ~nnectilon ,runs 
thus:- ' 

• 

«1 Ihave ,caref'lll,Iy iC'onsidered the case 'and the arg;uments. 
ffit is <cl~1f [,rom the ,record ;that the :ea;n.'dida;te IShril M'e
nezes F.ranois must have- .got Ithe inf{lT'Iuatilon that he 
has .to ita:ke .:the oath before the Returning Officer at 
IPanj,im, ,latest by l"Zth ,morning, and ilf he had left Bom
bay imm:ediately 00: rt:!he l~th 'even: by the 'Ormnal'Y 
meanS' -of Itl'ans:po-:rt he, would, hwve arrived illl Pandlm 
'on ·!l3th €.VaNlIlg 'Wjth 'ease». 

The RetuirlD.!im:g Officer, ther.ef()r-e, based his fin.:dLng 'on 
the admitted fact that his, message was received by .the 
petiUoneT in, the morn:ilng 0IIl ~2th November ~:963. llt :its> ,tTUe 
;th~t ithe Returnmg Off.i1cer :soot ,the: me:ssag-e to' the house 
of the pet1,tiOll'eT ilIT iPamj'.tm when ~tihe :petilti!on'er .was in Bom
bay. But the Returning Officer naturally believed .that the 
me1>:sage Which he sent to' the house of the petitioner' and which 
was :recei:V"e'd: by ibis wife was imme!diJaite!ly !CommUinicated 
to rt..<he p'et~ttoner hitml.seIlf. The iReturnilng· OMicBr ·was never 
told that though he had sent the message in the .mOrning on 
li2th, 'the petiltiolner actu.:aJl,ly :re'creilv.ed it aJt mi&11ght. In fact, 
the petitioner's proposer, who made the applicat.ion for 
aN'ourmm:ent (lEx. 47), ']:00: ·the R;eiburnmg Oif1icer to believe 
that ·the petiti!(hller would' 'return to· PanJim late in the evening 
on lS-til NOIIemhe'l' '1963'. UlIlfor.tun'8.!bely for Ithe petirti'Oll'er • 

• 

• 

thought, his 'W.iJfe .r.eceilvoo the message for the Returrung 
Officer in the morning on 12th November .1963, nothing was 
done by theT to. .]o:fonrn Jthe rpettti'ODJetr ;tillil a1::rout 7 . p., m. on. 
that 'd.a,.y. I. th€lrclQre, 'do not ;th'[llk ,that the Returning 
OfJ1,cer ;commirtted :any enror dID. (hoLddlng that Ithe p:e:tiitioner 
must have received ,bITe me'SS!8!g€l .i[o: .the ':trOO-ming of 12th an'd 
there'fome, ihe 'C'Owd have ,c(}ffie to Pandim by the evening of 
1'3,th November ,196'3 :even by W1d:iIllaIry means 'Of :tTansport. 

17. The serond ground 'of a:tita.ck is ,that ,the if'ln'diil1lg of ;the 
Returning ·Of:f:iJcer ,tlhat the- ;petitioner n.'egJl'elcted .to' t:~k:e the 
oa!th 'Mld, ther€lfore, failloo to qU!aJlilfY' as a cMld:i!dat'e 'l.lnder 
Art~c1e :17~(a) of it'lle' .oonstiltuti'on" :ils 'et1ronioow ii:n la:w ·inas
m'llch 'as ·the petiJtilon'er was .to qu:alirfy :himseLf 'by lllil:ki:n:g 
and subscT::iJbin'g '8.Ill 'oath under seCtti~ 4 'Of !the Goverrnmen:t 
of Union. Terrditories A"Cit, ~196'3. ·Thce il:ea;rne:d ;counS'el Shri [)ilrus 
a:ppea:ring OIl: beihaj.f ~of. :the petiIt-ioner has, therefore, il3.Ir·guoo 
that .th'e Q.r.de.r of =th'e" Returnin.g Offiicer !Canlll:ot :b'e sustain:ed. 
Lt is ·tru'e :that aOCOlrding to the (flnding rec:orded by the 
R'etur.ninJg Off.iIC"er tile ple't'Ltionl€!r n:eglooted ;bo ta:ke .the oath 
8Jll'd, .the1rer.o:re, fai!led to qu:ailify aJs; . a. .c:am:didate under 
.A!r:tilcle 173.('a) of ,the :Constitutbont 'Of iIndia., Th'e findin.g·Tea.'ds 
thus:-

'<d h'aVe .given, ,tim:e ito the :cam:didate to lawerar and ruts(} 
sympathetic tC<mSi:de:natron: to ;the ease but ,lin: the abov-e 
'Ctrcuillstan:ces ithe c:oudusiro is d!mpemtiiv'.e ar:n.d; dtrres'!s
<t!ihle that Ithe !C8.il1.dil(!!a;te has ill~glecte!d· to t:aJke the 
'O'ath 8Jlld haS ,lli'erefO'l'e failed to qua'liIfy as a can:di~ 
:date' under A'l"ti'Cle 1-73 (a) of :the !ConstLtution of 
Inctila.~ 

Now, AT-thcle 1.17'3, which . .is mcl'Uded ilrt iPar.t VI 'Of \the cOns
titution. entitled: «The state», :provides fOIl' quaiirf:icatron for a 
membership of the IStaJte 'Le'gilslatture' and: not for the member
shtp of the Leg:is:latUire ·'Of a Un:i}on 'Derrlt~. ISu:b-cl8lUS'e ('aJ) 
of Ar,tilcle lrt'3, ·l!ays dowiDJ ·:that a persOOl: s:h'8.Jll not be quaHfted 
to he ,chusen to fjlH, a seat ~ill ithe I.iegislature of a State '\ll1II'e;ss 
he is 'a ,cLtizenI :of Im.d.'ila. !It does ll'o:t pI'Ovltd:e fur :marking 3Jnd' 
subs'cri-bmg an O'ath before' any person a'll:tlrorized 'ID that 
Ibeihailf by, the Ele,dti:on {)omm.issilolD.. For :the pUir-pOSes of 
admjlIlistratton !the .constiitutilOn make'S' :aJ diSitinotilon hetween 
:the state an!d the Uru.i'OO1 T-e.T.r.llmI"iles iion ithat wltere,as 'Pa:r:t W 
:prov.i:d'OO for the ~trati'on of the IStates, P-art vm 
-maikes p·roviswill fOor .the a~tI'I8JtilOlll 'Of ifue Ulllil(}n Ter.rj, ... 
it'olIies~ ThiS ,distilncti'On is aUso tin.'Ctlcated in ATUcle :1 claus'el (.s) 
whi!ch 'lays down thit the iter-r.iltory of Imdi:a shall com
prise- (a) til€. ,terriJrones 'Of ,the staltes; (b) :the :UinillOOl :tenri
:torielS s-pooilfield ID the 'FiII'st ,Scheduil:e; aTIld ('c) such 'other 
territories as may be aJcqui'red,. Then Art-tele 23», which !is 
,the f,jlrst .Article ;in: Pa.rt VITI, providing for ·the a;dm;initstra
t:i;on of the UlI1ion TerritolJ'ies', ilays down that «(Save as ()!ther~ 
wise Plt"ovitd:ed by, Pa:rliam.'eut by !Lam, ev~ Un1lon territory 
shall ,be admdnistered hy ,th,e ;Plres-Ment actin:g, to such extent 
as :he :thtnlks fit, :thrclUgh.an a'dmilllistrator .to be app·oin.ted 
by .him wdit'h such idesi:gn'atilon as he may sp'e:cifyr.». A:ccOTdin
.gly, 'lIDtiil ,the lGov:ernment of Um:ilon Tex:rit:Ories Act, :11963, 
came into. fu.1'Ic-e; the U'lliiIO-Dl T.eI'!rit"()!rl~ of Goa, :Damam. aIIld 
Diru were :adJnEillliIS'teTe:d 'by !the lP.resroen:t actmrg through 'an 
a'Clmilllis:trato.r apP'omted: :by him. Thereaft,er, the iParliiaJIl1ent 
,passed the Govemment IOf, U~, Ter.r1t00'i1es Act, 1,96'3, 'an~d 
sec:ti'on 4 of this Aot provilderd for the qu:aJJ.1lf'!lcatio:m fo"!, mem
bership of ,the Leg:i<Slla;tive Assembly ~'f the Uni"on: Te'rl'ittoTY 
of .Goa, Daman :and r>hl. The reference jtll'erefo,re to Arti
ci'e 17,3 (a) :i!n :tbe arde:"r passed by the :Retu:rn1ng Of.f.!lcer at 
EX,155 is :obvi!01l:Sly moor.r,eC:t. But :that would not ma~e' th~' 
final order :of the Reiturning Officer :rejecting the n'ommati'()iu 
papers ~;r.o-J)'-~r. The most that -carn be "SaIiId in favour of 
the petitioner ,is that the· 'Ret'"urn.in.g Offiloor was, Ill'Urde!r !the 
lmp:ress:iJim .that the p;etiti.'dIrer !Was Ito qualllfy himself as a 
~aruld!d:ate for the LegJsl,ait1ve' .Assembly under A:r.t.iicl~ 107'3 (,a). 
of :the ConstiItuitiJOOl iIIlstead I()f 'U11:d'er 'Sooti'on 4 of ,th'e' Go.vern
,me:rut of UniOOJ -T€Q'Il'1ltories Act, ;1.'963. (But ,th3Jt doe's iIl'Ot nece's
sarily mean thnit, ,therefore, tIre filnaJ. "Order ds improper. If 
;the: i()1J'j(ler lis justifiJa:hle "()Ill other .grounds" run:s.ptte .'of :tfie 
inCQIr.rect lTeife~enCe' to .AJrtilOJ:e .1.73 (a) ~f the ICO!llSitf1m:tton, 
.th'en. the ooinfunatiJon papers wiiH halve- to bel decla:r.e'd :to have 
heen propeI"ly rejected by the Re'1mrnirn'g Off teeT. 

1,8. Th1'rdly, 1t .is arguoo: .that :tln:d:e:r seCtion: 4 'Of :the Gove.m
ment .<Yf Uttlion IT'enl"iltori'es: A'Ct, :196'3, a .caIl1'dilda:te: ,is requLre:d 
to make and. subscribe an oath .rufter he fdles his nomination 
papers ,and! before tih'e' d-a.te f·i..X'€!d ·fur. wilithdrawal. I do not 
fi!nd any subS!tam:ce:i:ru.vWs 'a"rgunteDlt. Se'ct~on 4 'Of ;the Govern:
ment of Union Territortes .AJct, 109&3, .read wiJtb! se.ction 36(~) (a) 
of the Repr-esen:ti8Jtion of the POOple .Act, 10951, makes it abun
d8.!ILtly Iolea;- that a !0andildate ,must quarHfy hirrns'ellf 'by m3JkiJng 
and subs.cr»bi!l:llg an. OOlth 'before scrutiny of ihis nomination 
papers beCau.se soot'ion 4(ra.) of the Governm'en:t of iUni"On Ter
T'iItori~ A<:lt, 1196'3, J:ruy:s 'dOWill !bhoat a p&rS'on shMil n'Ot be quaU-
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fi'ed to' be chosen to' fill a seat :un the Legislative A'S"sem:b11Y 
of a Union. Te'I'TilO'rY' unless he mrukes and subscribes before 
some person <a!uthtrl'ised in that ,behaIf 'by the ,IDIe-oHon Com
mission an oath or affirma.!tiQIl ,according to ,the form set 'Out 
fer the purpose jm :the F,iJrst ;Schedule; and sectmn 36(2).(.&) 
of the R:epres-entation of .the People A'ct, '1:951, says that ,the 
Returning Oflf.ic:er may, either {)ll -objecti'on or on his own 
motion, after such summary inquiry, if, a:ny, as Ihe 'thinks 
necessary, reject any nomination on the g,round 'that on the 
date fixed for the scrutiny of nomination -the candidate either 
is 'fiot qualilfi'OO. O'r :is 'disqualified for being "Chosen to' fiU the 
seat under -the :provilsions of secti:on 4 of the ·Government of 
Union Terr,iltori'es .AJct, 1'963. lrf, therefore, the Returning Offi
cer is 'empowered :to ,reject any -rromilnati'on :on the g.round 
.that the cW;di~date 'on the dalte fixed for the scruooy of nomi
nations is not qurulified <Under sectton 4 'Of :the Govel'nm·ent 
of Uni'On Territori<elS .AJc:t, :]',963, then surely he' must make 
and subscrrbe an oath before the date fixed for ithe scru'Uny 
of nomin:ations. The tRetrurni!ng Officer, therefore, in this case 
was right in 'rejecting the Illomination papers when:. :he !found 
that :on :the date fixed for sorutiny the petitioner lhad not qua
lifi'ed himseLf for ,the 'membe.rshi!P of the Legislative Assembly 
by making and lSub.scri>bing an 'Oa:th 'as requi'red by secti'on 4 
of the Government of Unron Territories Act, 1,9'63. 

19. 'Fourthly, j,t ;is argued that when: the proposer of the 
petitioner made the application (Ex. 47) for adjouI'nment on 
the g,round that the petiti!olJer was in Bombay, -the Retur.n
il1lg Officer ought to halVe a:How.-e'd ';time <<not Ilater than ith'e 
next '<lay but one following 'the date f.i?Ced for scr-UOO(Yl», :t'h.at 
is to say, ,un 15th NovembeT -196'3. In support of this argu
ment, :the .J.earned 'Counsel IShrt Dias appearil!1g on ~hehalf of 
the petitioner 'has Il'elioo. "On the Proviso, <to sub-.section (5) 
of section 36 of :the Representatron of the 'Pe'o:pl'e Act, 10951, 
which inuns :thus:-

«IP,!'ov,i'de:d 'that in case' an objection is Il'aised by ,the re
t-urni!n:g offi'cer or is made by any 'Other !person the: 
canditlate -concerned may be allowed time to 'rebut 
it [not later than ithe next day -but !One foll(;.wing the 
date fixed for sc-r.utiny, and ,the ~retuming 'Ofif.i:-cer 'shall 
il'e'cord his d:ecisi'on on the dwte :to whi'Ch the- proceed
ings have been adjourne:d». 

'Dhe ar.gument in ,connection with tthis Pro-viso .is ithat 'ac
cording to -the learned counsel the word <<nnay» used ,in this 
Proviso must ,be construed ito ,mean «shall», Now, in order to 
underntand the meaning and implication of -the Proviso to 
sub-section (5), section 36 'of \the Representation of the People 
Act, 1951; it -is necessary t'O refer ,to the scheme of Chapter I 
contain-ed .in Pant V whi'ch deals with conduct of elections. 
Thi's Chapter pr.ovides for nomination of candidates. Secti'On 
30, which is the finst lSect'ton in Chapter I of Pallt V, provides 
for tile appointment of dates for n01rni:nations, eJtc. Section 311 
says :that "On <the 'iSSUe 'of a n'OtificalUon under section 30', .the 
returning officer for the constituency shall give public notice 
of ithe 'intended 'electron, inviting nomina;ti:ons -of Icandidates 
and specifying the place 'ait which the n'Omination ;papers are 
1''0 ;be !delivered. -Section '32 deals with nomination of candidates 
for elecblon and seotion ;j3- ,with presentaUon .of nomination 
paper and requirements for a valtdnomination. Sub-section (1) 
of secti'Ou 33 pro-vides for filing of a nominaUon ;paper on or. 
before the d8Jte ·appointed under clause (a) .of secti'on 30 bet
ween the hours of :eleven o'clock in the forenoon Qnd three 
o'.clock in the afternoon. Section 34 l1equires deposits to 'be 
made 'and sub-seotion (2) of section 34 says <that any !Sum 
requi.'red :to be /deposited_ under sub-section (1) sha<ll nott be 
deemed to have ,been deposited under that sub-section unless 
at !the time of deHvery" of the nomination paper under sub
-section (!1) !Of secti'on 1S·3 the candidate has eHmeu depOSited 
or 'Caused to -be deposited rthrut sum with-the returning officer 
<in 'Cash or enclosed with the nomination !paper ,a receipt show
Illig -that Ithe said sum has been depos1ted' by him lOr on his 
behalf .in the Resenve Bank of Indi'a 'Or in a Government Trea
sury. Then comes secti-on 35 which <lays down that the ,r€rr:urn
.-ing 'officer ,shall, on receiving ithe nomination paper under· 
sub-sectIon (1) :of section 33, inform the person or Ipe-rsons 
delivering the same 'of ,the date, time and place fixed for the 
scrutiny of nomin8.ltions and shall enter on the nomination 
paper its .serial number, and shall sign the~eon a Icertificate 
stating the date on which and ,the -hour at which <the nomi
nation paper has been delivered to him; and shaH, ·as 'Soon 'as 
may be thereafter, cause [;0 be 'affixed ,in Some conspicuous 
place in hLs off:ice a notice ,of -the nominati~m ,containing des
cripti.'Ons -si,milar ,to those :contained :in 'the Il<:ffilinat}on paper, 
both of the ,candida.:te and of the pr.oposer. Section 36 provides 
for 'the scrutiny of nominations 'on ,th-e idaJte fixed for thait 
purpose under secti:on 30 and 'sub-sectton (5) says ihM. the 
re'turn'ing officer shall ihold the scruUny on the date appointed 
lin ithis behalf under clause (b) :of section 30 and shall not 
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allow any adjournment of the .pr:o-ceedings except when: such 
proceedings ilIre interrupted 'Or obstructed by riot or open vio
lence :01' by causes beyond his contr:ol. Section 3-7 provides for 
withdrawal of -candidature before three o'clock in the after
noon on -the day fixed under 'clause (:c) of section ,30. Sub-sec
tit)n (2) of ltlhat section -says that no person who has given 'a 
noti'ce of withdrawal of his candidature under sub-section (1) 
shall be allowed to 'cancel the notice. Section 38 provides for 
publicalti'On :of Jist of 'contesting candidates. The Returning Of
ficer [s required to prepare ithi·s list immediately ·after th-e 
expiry 'Of the period within which 'candidature may be with
drawn under sub-se'cti,on (:1) of section 37. Section 39 which 
is the J'3st -section ,in ihis Chrupter, provides fOll rr~'i'llati'on 
of candidates at iO'ther elections. It 'is, therefore, obvious that 
under ithe Law the elecUons are requiried ito be 'completed ac
cording to the programme fixed under the Statute. Sub-section 
(5) "Of section 36 lays down in ,unequiv:ocal terms ithat the 
l 1etu:r:ning officer shall nm 'a,now any adjournment of the pro
ceedings for the scrutiny of ithe nominaition papers -except 
when such proceed-ings are interrupted or obstructed by riot 
or IOpen !v,tolence or by c'a'uses beyond his -control. The only 
excepition made ito .this l'Iule is contained 'in the Prov:iso which 
says Ithat in -case 'an objection :l.s rai'sed by the returning of
ficer or by any :other person the candidate concerned may ,be 
a1l9wed lti1n1e Ito !le:but it not later than :the next day but one 
following <the date :of 'Scrutiny .and the 'returning of~icer shall 
il'6Cord his de'Ci-siIon :on the day to Which the proceedings, hav-e 
been .so adjourned. Ilt seems Ito me, thel1efore, dear <that this 
Pr.ovj;gO to sub-secti'on (5) "of section 36, which is 'an exception 
to 1:he rule 'contained in -sub-section (5). gives discretion Ito 
-the returnmg I()ff:i'cer to adjourn the proceedings only in Ule 
-case where there is an obje'ction raised either ,by the returning 
officer or -by any ather .person. In no other ,case the returning 
officer is .empowered to adj'ourn the pr.oceedings. Even in such 
a ,case t.he maximum .time Unlit fixed fo~ adjourning ithe .pro
ceedings 1's not later than rune next day -but one follOWing ilie 
date fixed f<or scrutiny. This is '.Obviously because under sub
-section (-c) of section 30 the ,last date for the withdrawal 
of ,candidatures is peremptoT!ily to be the -thiTd day a,:f1ter the 
date for ,th-e scrutiny of n'OminaUon ;or, -if ithat day::is a public 
holiday, the next succeeding day which ds not a public holiday. 
It js, therefo,re, difficult to a:ccept the argument 'Of t.he' lear
ned -counsel for the petitIoner ithat ;the word «ma.y:» 'in, the 
context in which .it :o'ccurs il11 the IProviso ito sub-se-ction (5) 
of sect-ron 36 means «shaH». 

:20. In support t)f hi,s argum'ent he 'has, however, ll'eoJi:e:d on 
the .pulings A.[..R. 195'8 Supreme 'Court 956 'mt page 975-
(In re Keral E'ducation Bill, 1957), A.[.R. 196-3 Supreme Court 
"1618 (State of Uttar Pradesh v. Jogendra Singh), A.R.R. 1948 
Bombay 254 (The Ohief Oontrolling Revenue Authority, Bom
bay v. M'aharasht,ra Sugar Mills, Ltd.), LL.R. 51 Bombay 492 
(Tulsi v. Onkar Hurta) and 1-879-80 Ap:peal Cases, Volume Y, 
page ,214 (;F,rederic Guilde1' Julius v., The Right Rev. The Lord 
Bishop of Oxford). The .pro,position of law laid down in all 
these _r:uIJ.-i'l1gs ·can be 'stated thus: The' word «may» generaUy 
does rrot mean «must» -or «shaIH». But it is ,capable of mean
ing <<lllust» or '«shaH» in. 'the- Eght 'of ,the context. Where...a 
discretion 'is 'conferred upon- a rPubltc 3!uth'o'rJit-y coupled' w~th 
an oblilgati'OIl, the word «lnay,» -whlch denote'S discretion should 
be :construed -to mean a .commarnd. The well known ,rule 'Of 
consbru:ati'on: 'of sta;tutes ds that if the 'existencel of Ithe pur
pose :is 'eStablished an:d' the conditions of the exercise of the 
discretion iBJre fulifi.il'l'ed, the i3Juthor.1ty 'to -whom the ddscre
tiJon is -g,ranted -will be under <3Jn obH:gati:on ,to exercise 1-ts 
diScreti'ou iln tiur,therance :of such !purpose'. In :o:r:der ito !decide 
whether the word «m'3J'l» is :potential or imperative, discr.e
tinary or Icanri'eB -\Wth it an 'element 'Of !CompulSIon, -whether 
it is: permissive ood eIl8Jb1ing or 'Obligatm:y, 'On'e must 10'ak 
at the 'Object 'Of the -staJtute which vests ,this rparti'CUlar di:s
cretion ~nd the mtentron 'Of the Legi'sla:ture to fl,nd ''Out whe
ther the 'discretIon was Icouple:d wi,th 'a 'duty t'O -be exercised 
in favour of a p:8JrUcular party. crf the 'Obje'ct for which the 
power is 'confer>red ::l'S in: 'order -to glve a :ri:ght, then there 
would ;be a duty -cast on .the person ,to whom the .power is 
given to exer:ci-se -jjt forr the benefit 'of :the pwrty t'O whom the 
-right is given when 're'quir~d 'on his behalf. The question, 
however, in the -itn'stant case' -is whether 'the d:scr.etron given 
,to the -returning officer under the Proviso to sub-section 
(5), section- :36 'Of :the Representation:of ,the- :People Act, '1,951, 
i's couple:d with a 'du:ty to :be 'exeT.cise:d in. favour 'of a .par_ti·
cular paTty. Lf ·the Ibbj-ect for whlch the discretionary ipowe-r 
is 'confer:red on ,the Returming Of,ficer :is in tolider to give 'a 
l'ignt, 'thoo 'there' would be :a duty >cast 'On ithe iR:eturning 
Office!r to whom the power i!s given to :exer.cise iLt fo-r the 
benefit 'of such a :party Lto whom the Tight is given. Bu t in 
my opinion :in: view 'Of ~the scheme 'of the Ohap:ter -[, Pa-r:t V, 
of the: R:epresenta:tilon 'Of 'the Pe'ople Act, 111951, which I have 
explained above, 1l is difficult to. hold that the 'Object of the 
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sbature and the let-eDition ;of ,the; LegirsIaiture we're to give a
right to. the party -required to rebut the objeotion contemplated 
under :the IProviso to. sub-'Se'ctiiOl1l (15) of secJti'On 36 'Of the R'e
.pre:smtati:on of ,the iPe'ople .Mt. :1951. If ,the 'election 'Of.filCe·rs 
JJncluding ,the iR-etumnlg Of.fi'Cer are itO. ·axihere to. the pro
gramme of the 'elections 'strtc:tly as :requlred under ,the pro~ 
vi:.stons 'Of ,th'e Repres'em'tatilOn 'Of the People -ket, 1951, to. 
which I have al,rea'dy m'aide a Ireference, and if the CR.ebul'iIling 
Officer is to. hold the' scrutiny on the dat'e appa~n1too :in -tllat 
behaJ.f under cla.use (h) of section SO and: he :is: .not to. 3iHow 
anY adjournment 'of the proceedings ex;ce.pt when such pro
ceedings are inlter.rmpted .or IObSDI'IUCte:d by irJ:ot or 'op.en -vio-

• ienc'e or :by -causes beyond 'his -control, then -it necessalf:iIly 
means ithaJt wh~'le ,gra:DJting or ,refusing .to grant an. adjou.rn
ment ·und:er ·the :Proviso, the Retumin:g Of.t1cer, the donee of 
the power, must iconsult his OWill int-e:rest -o.r 'conv.eoioence. If 

etha;t ,is 'So-, ,Ure; owor.d @Ill3;YI» ,would -be .plainly' permissive' anti' 
what is ,coni€Jltred 'On hm1 'ils :a mere p-rilv.i!J.<ege ·or tli'cenJCe which 
he· may exercise or iIrot :a;t ;plea'SUITe. If in such :a :con:text, the 
word ·«may..» is Ito be inte"TIpreted as «lShalb, ,tt would mean 
!that even iif ithe nomination pap·e'!' is in:v'a:l:i:d on ·the fa:C6' of 
:iJt fo:r vj!o~'atibn 'Of a statu.tory requirement ·01' ,the :abjection 
raised, is aI .firiv()!ous "On'e, the R.eturnmg .Officer is :obliged 

cto gran. an adjournm'6nt even when it :is' unnecessary to do 
so. '.Dh-e 'Cas'el :rcliied uP'On by the ,leaTIloo couns'el -can; be dis
ting'uished on ,theitt' O,WlU !falCts; I]!n each JOf ,these crus:es, there 
was ta ,right confer:red on !the ithiird party and a ;c:omres-pondin-g 
duty was imposed on :the donee 'Of the discretitonary pow.er. 
In each <CaSe, :therefo-re, the discr.etion, ,conferored ;o--n the 
auti1Q,tity W3.$ ooupled with an 'Obligatron of 'One ·kind 00" ithe 
other corresponding t'O 'the !right wranted: in favour 'Of the 
,third par.ty. But in ith.e instant :C'aSe! df 'One l"onks at the- object 
'Of the statute which v-ests this partioular discretion in the 
Returning Offlter under :the P,OO'WsO 3,n:d also the mtention 
of the Legislature, [ do not -thin:k rth:aJt. tLt would be correot 
to say .tha.t a Tight as cteC\)ted ,1m; fav'Our :of 'a 'c:am.u:i:date 'Con
.cer,ned who is -requiTed to rebut ;the :objeoti:oIll an'(}:, ·the-refore', 
>co.r:resp:ondin.g to. tthat :right ithere is 'a duty :iffip'oSW 'en the 
'Retu:min.:g.Offi!Cer to g:rant an adjournment to him it'O ;rebut 
the ,lObje:cti'Ou. I, th:erefoxe, do n'dt think that th'el w.o'I'd «may» 
'USed run the ProvisO' .to 'Sub-5e!CtiiOn (5) of g'eotion 3:6 'ef the 
lRepresenil'aJt:i<>n <>f th" lPe<>ple ACt, 1951, """ bo mterp,reted 
to mean ,«shailib. 

• 

:2,1.. It is possible t'O argue that when a publi.c off·i'CeT is 
.emp-owere:d to do scmething fer 'a :thlllXi ,p'ers''On the I}a;w :requi
.res ,that it shall he' done when :the 'exercise of such ["ower is 
;:in 'publiJc interest b.eC8Juse in such an event .the ,power is 
given to the 'Public of.f.i.!Cers not for the.iJr ben:ef1it but for the 
benefit of a ithlrd person. In the' itn,stJa.nt ,case, ,therefcre, ,the· 
power c'onferred on the ·returning officers to adj'OUl'n the in
quilry when :objection ;is !I'ais.e!d is .to enable .the :cam:didate con

. teemed to trebut :the o.bjooti'On'. TIl'€" :power 'is, th:e~efore', for 
the: benefit of the candidate -concerned· and not !for :the ben.efIt 
of ,the R:eturning Off.i:cer !biros'elf. The oruly iooncliiUon, ,whilCh: 
must be fuIfJHed before ithe power can be .eXet·cised, ·is that 
Ithle-re must be an objectiollJ 'raise'd and 1rf that' :con'(ti.ti!on. is 
f'Ulfiihle:d, the' pu·rpose of ,the !E7oV'iso being ;to enable t-he can
di:date <COJliC'6l'lled to m-eet the objeciron, it will be the duty "Of 
the ,R.€,tu1"1tlng Off.iicer to adjourn the! inquiry. If .such an 
argument is a'Ccepte'd, it-hen the word «may~ W'Ou.Jd mean 
«sha:lh. But 'even then ;t~ would illot be 'Obligatory on the re
tummg ()ffi'C€'1" to adj:ourrn. the proc·ood:i!ngs no:t 'later tham: the 
next !day but one foNowi.ng the :day fioced for scrutiny. The 
wands «not later than» flx :the o.uter 'limit up to :whnch an 
ooj'Ournment can be granted and, ·therefore, show ;t:ha.t there 
~s no '¢Qmpulsi:on Oll! the re.turning offi'Cer 'to pOstp'One ,the 
lnquill'Y 'tHl the third -day from the! date of "Scrutiny. But he 
has sttll ;t'he 'discretion :to adjou.rn th'e mquiT-y ito amy :date not 
!later than the neXit day :but :one following the date fitXed for 
sovutiny.. In 'Other w'Ords, !thel 'ohlilgatiu'll imposed is on1y ;to 
allow the adjournment where an :dbjeotion .is ,raised ,to enable 
the candidate c'Oncerned to r:ebut it. There iis no obligation to 
adjourn the mq.uky ti:l:l the . .neXt day but one ioltowin-g the 
day fixed .for s-crut-iny. After 'the Return:ing Officer 'grants 
an, adjournment whi:ch he must, if ·the .word «may» is to be 
mtenpreted ;as «shall», .there is no ,compUlSion Km him ,to fix 
the inquiry on the next day but one \f'Ollowing the day fi:xed 
fur 'Scrutiny. In that VIew of ,the IlUa;titer, 'even if !the WI(}rdi 
(mlay» is to 'be intevpr:eted as «Shall», stHI (the :petitlioner 
cannot successfully contend that dlt:is 'Obligatory 'On the 
Retul'nmg Officer ,once he ;grants the adjournmenit /tiQ fix the 
mquiry on >the -nex.t day burt ''One f'Ollowing the date f-iocelt for 
~iny. 'Dhe Relturnmg Officer, therefere, lin tMs .case was 
:right in 'grant.ing the :adjournment to the Ipetitiloner asked 
"for by Ithi€ prcp::oser and Ito fix -the anqu1xy ;for deoision :on the 
next day, that is to ,say, 14th November !1963 un 1\-30' P. M .• 
W; deciSion. 

22. Flifthly, it 'is 3Jrgued :that ,at any rate the retutning • 
ofUeer· dtd :t!ot exercise his disc:retton vested ~Ill him in' a pro-
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• per mann~r ,when he granted an adjou,rnmen.t ·to ·the ;petitio-
ner till 21 'hours 'Only 'and foixed the inqu'iiry for decision on 
the ·ne:xt day. The ar·guments ,is !tha!t fin ,the dr:cuiITlStances of 
this· case· he 'oUJgfu:t to have .gr;anted longer adjournment. In 
order Ito 'Understand whether or not there has ;been proper 
exercise of discretion vested in him by the Return'ing Off·icer, 
:a :r.eference to a few facts would ·be il.'ecessary. On 1'3th No;.. 
vember 1963, ·the dalte fixed for scrwtlny, the 'Proposer of the 
petitioner, wlho was present, made an appllcati'On (vide 
Ex. 47) !for <adj'ournment ·in which he prayed for Ume till 21 
hours 'Only 'Or ithe next morniillg. Thls appUcation :was· granted 
by t'he· Returning Officer and the rnquiTy- was fJxed for de
ciSi:on :till the next day .. The petitiioner. however, could nett 
rema.in present either on !113tJh, the very day, or on Ithe ·next 
day, that is to say, :on '1l4th. In· fact, -on !14'th N.ovember 1963 
even the .pr..op<>ser dJ.d not ,r€llllain. pres-ent. There was, Ithe
refore no applicati'On for further 'extension of ·time. The r,e-, 
turning offioer, !therefore, held that no oath was made and 
subscribed by :the petdtioner and, therefore, Ibhe nominati'On 
paper was ·invalid. He, .therefore, nalturnlly 'rejected ;it at 
about 1-30 p. m. on that day. The .petiti'Oner, however, reached 
Panjim on the very day at about 3-30 p. m. He has dep'Osed 
(vitle Ex. 39) that after he 'Game to P.anj,im at about 3-'30 p. m. 
on 14th November 1963 he str-a"ight went to :the 'Office :of 'the 
Administrat'Or and saw the Retu.rning Off.icer at about 
3-4'5 p. m. The Returniing o.fftcer told him that he was late 
and, -therefore, nothing could be done for him. The Return'ing 
Officer 'also suggestted: .to him that he 'Should' see the Ohief 
IDlectoml Off-teer. T:he Return:i.ng Offl'cer has, however, denied 
in his evidence 'at Ex. 54 that the petitioner ·had appr'Oached 
.111m lalt any tirrne !On :l'4th Novem'ber !1963 and I do not see 
any reason tOo dfsbelieve 'him. The petitioner has sai.d! an his 
ev.i'dence that when Ille !Went to' the Returnting Officer ait 
about 3~45 p. Iffi. one Cristovam FUfltado and VyankaJlesh 
Lavande were with h1!m, hut he has not examined ·eIther 'Of 
them :in support of his all~ait:i:on that on arrirval ·at Panjim 
on 14th November ili963 at about 13--30 p. m. he straight went 
to !the office of the RelturniD!g Officer and met him at ab'Out 
3-45 p. m. The petitioner has also saId in hiS' levidence that 
thereatfrter 11e saw the Chief Electoral Officer, !bUit he aJS{) 
told h'fuil that he could :do nothing for him. The p-etiltioner, 
therefore, saw the Oh'i:ef Election Com'missioner, who hap
pened t'O be ill PanjiJrn on 15ith, and 'gave I<\n 'applicatiion to 
him. The a.ppli-cation, however, !is not on ,the :record. On 16th, 
wbtch was the Ilast -date for withdrawal. ttJhe petitioner 'made 
one appI:i:cation ('Vide Ex. 44) to the Chief Eleeto'ral Officer, 
but !the 'llatter only filed it. It w:ould thus be seen that except 
the application (Ex.47) made by rthe' prop'Oser to the Returning 
Officer on 13tlh. November 1-963, no :other ,appUcati"on for ex
t-ension :of time was made by or on behalf 'Of [the .petitioner 
to the Returnin.g Offi~er at 'any time and whatever ·extensi'On 
of time was asked for un Ex. 47 was 'granted ito him. In view 
of these facts, I am unable to see how the Returning· Officer 
can be said not to have exerclsed his discrelbion 'in a proper 
manner in not .gra.niting a longer 'adjournment. 

:23. 'The l€a1rne.'d 'CO.unseI for tlle petiltibn~ then. taJrgued thalt 
on :1'4th November 1963 .even !though: neither ;the .petitioneT 
nor any person 'on 'his b.eh<rlf .was .pil'esent Ithe (R;e;turn:io:J.g 
Offi)cer ought to have a:djournoo ithe h:erurJ:rrg 'Of Ithe :o,bjectkm 
un ,the next d'3!y or at any .ralte ltii}} Ithe '6v.ening :on the veTy 
day. :In suppo<t.t 'Of 'th'ts <con.tention, he 'has ;pla:ced relian-ee on 
Parmeshwar Kumar v. Lahtan Chaudhary A. I. R. 1959 Patna 
85 and Ramkishun Singh v. Tribeni Prasad A. I. R. 1959 
Patna ,356. But lin my 'opinion neither 'Of 'thes'e'. 'cases: help'S 
the pe.titiioner. Iln the first oealS'e the 'Obj:e:cti:on ,taken by a 
party to the n.omination paper was based !On facts. In that 
!iJt was a'Uege.d,i that ·the n'Omil1.ati~n :paper utd 'Il'ot beaT amy 
~enuine signatures of the proposers. The returning 'Officer 
adjourned the inquiry suo motu and decided it ex parte when 
the eandidate -corucer.ne'd against whose n'Ominatioru pap·er 
cbje:ctilon we:s lredlsed., ~ absent. In !the second 'Case' a:1s,0 the 
obje'cUon was founJded!On faCts don, :toot ·thN":e was a'dtofferen-c'e 
in the name betwe:en n'omtnatilon 'p'a,per 'and tth'e' 'ele:ctora1 
roll and the returning officer did no.t grant time to rebut 
the objection. The' oPatna Hilgh Court, therefore, held Jill Ithe' 
first case that under Proviso to secti'On 36(5), the retullning 
'Officer c'Ould have allowed time to the candidate concerned 
t'O ·rebut ,the 'Obje:cti'OIlS :radsed by 'Or 00 behalf 'Of the 1l"eS.pon
dents to !the nOnllnlaitiiQru prupers, :even though ltime' was not 
asked for as ill'Obody was p'r'eSent 'on beiJ:lwlf 'Of !the ;p·etlttonre:r 
at the time "Of the SOImitm,y am at the' ,time !the 'Objections 
w.ere raised. The High Court has :obs'eTVed ·tha;t where· 'O:bje·c
ti'Ons are iVadse'd ,to :the n:om:ina.ti'en ip3Jper whioh lTeq'lliires 'an 
inN:eStigati.'on lOT a ISiUnmm;ry mqufury 'Of 'ceI'ltain: (foacis, :iJt would 
be proper for the returning officer to adjourn. the hearing 
of .the object1k:m'S' for some !time 'Or for a day. Sim:illaTly, in 
th'e seoon:d 'case',. the Hig!1 :Count held thait .Ull'der -BroViiso to 
sub-section (5) returning offioer may allew time to the 
candidate 'concern'eld !to ,rebuJt th'e IObje:cti'on by a day ill'ot la.te'!" 

• 
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than :the ne}Qt day but :one following the date: fixe:d for s.cru~ 
tiny. The returning .officer must .exercise the discretion 
vested dn him by Ithe section in a pro.per :manner ao that no 
one is prejuruced by his 'Order. He ~ca:nno.t act ~rb:i:traTHY'. 
But in the !instant !caSe ,the objection raised to Ithe nomination 
paper .of ,the peutiJoner had nothing to do with any facts 
rulegOO by Ibhe rperson Iraising the obj'ection. [t was an 'objec
tion regall'<lli:l!g the lIlon-flulfllllment !Of the statutory ·requiJre
ment of IDaiking anld subscr:iJbing an lOath as ;required by sec
tion 4 'Of the Gove:rnment _of Un'ion Tel'rttorles A'Ct, 1963. 
He-,re was, !therefore, a case ·where :the nomination paper was 
oli the fa·ce 'Of .i;t .inva.1iid for vi'olation of a: sta:tutory provlsi'on 
and hoth the :rulings' ll"elied up-on by ,the learn:ed .counsel also 
show .that in such a case it is not uecessary for the return~ 
lng officer suo motu or even otherwise to adjourn the mquiry 
because no ~rebuttaJl of 'tb.e objection can be ,r.easorrably 'ex
p'ected. I, therefore, 'do n'ot think, Q'o'O'lti>ng ito the nature :of 
the objection, that it was necessary for the returning -officer 
to grant further 'aiijournment 'On 14th !November 11963 for 
the .rebuttal of Ithe :objectton even though iueither :the peti
tioner Tror h:lls 'proposer ,was present before TIim. 

24. There ,is !O'De anare aspect of Ithe power ,conferred on the 
returning officers under the Proviso to sub-section (5), 
section '36 of the Represen.tation :of the People' Act. The iPlro
viso says that in case an ibjection is raised by the returning 
officer or is made by any other person, the candidate con
cerned may be allowed time to rebut it. He his, therefore, 
nol -empowereid :to allow time Ito remedy the' defect after :the 
date of scrutiny. In other words, the jurisdiction of the re
turning officer under the Proviso is to see whether nomina
tion is m order and ,to hear I()bjectilOus .and !to decide ,them 
8J!ld not ito allow time to remedy the defec:ts. lif, Itherefore. 
on ,the date of scrutiny the: !Returning Officer finds that a 
can<lida!te is not qua;lifie'd for being ,chosen to fill a \Seat 'Unde-r 
section 4 'of the Government of Union Ter.r~todes Act, 1963, 
he has the power under se'cti'On 36'(2) 'Of the :R~resentation 
of the People Act, 1,951, ,to .rej,e'c:t such ,a 'l1'omina:ti'on pape'l' 
on the glround ,that !ther.e hrus been a f·aiIlure ;to comply with 
the provi:si:ons 'Of se'ction 4 of Gov-emm'€'Ilt 'of Union Terri
tories ..Aot. 1963. Now, in the ,instant Icase, !the 3Jrgument 'Of 
the learned 'Counsel !for the -pettttoner substantia:lly 1s that 
the Reuurnf.ng Offtcer shoul'd 'have ~Howed fur.ther extensi'on 
of .time itO the -petitioner It'O ,enable :him to make a:nd subsor-ihe 
an 'o'ruth and n'd.t :to Ir-ebut Icne 'obj"ectton unless the O'bject~on 
raised is sai'd t'O be ,required to be ;rebutted 'only bY' m-aki!l1.g 
and subscri;bing an 'Oath. rlD.- other wards, the pe't]ttoner in 
thLs ,case wanted -an eXltenston of ih:ul'e n'Ot to ;rebut the ,objec
Uon but to remedy :the defect for ,whtcili the Returning Ofti'· 
cer has '110 p'ower to gmnt an aDjournment under tthe Proviso. 
In this connection, I may refer do Dahu Sao v. Ranglal 
Oha.udhary A. I. R. 1960 Patna 371 in which case a nomina
tation paper omitted t'O mention -the name 'Of c'Onstituency and 
·was handed 'Over te the returning officer. He did not 
fellow the procedure laid down in section 33(4) and to 
detect ,the :er:ror at tha!t shage. Thus thi:s was a 'CaJSe' ,where 
there was a lfaHure to ,comply w.i'ch the p.ro-v'ilSions 'Of secti'on 
33(1) 'On the part 'of the candidftlte .in not ifiPrrrg a lU'omi'nation 
paper :completed in the prescr.}be'd form. The iPatna High 
Court hcld ithat :the iSaild defect >oo-uld n'Ot be !aJHowed Ito he 
remedte'd at :the time of scrutiny 'at which (the only jur1sdic
Hon of ~th'e Returning Officer was ,t'O see whether the nomina
Hons 'wer.e in 'Order and to he:ar :a:rrd 'decide objections. The 
teturning 'Officer in such a situation, the High Court held, 
had the p'()Wer under lSecti'on '36(2) .to Il'ejoot .a In:omination 
beca~.lSe there had heen a f-aillure :to- -comply ,with the provi
sions 'Of section 133(1) 'Of the A'Ct if the 1d.efe:ct was 'Of ':3.. subs· 
tan~t1iaIl ICharaioteT. Even if, therefore, ithe lReturning O.flfi:cer 
iill this ,case had granotetl 'Suff.i:ctent adjournment 1tO 'the peiti
'til()ner wirth a view ,to enable !the petiitioner !to llU'ake Wl:d subs
oribe arn oath, it could have been SUCC'ess1iully oonten:ded 'that 
the 'Returning -Offirer :h:ad no- jurisdi:ctron :to grant an adjourn
ment inasmuch as he has jurisdiction to do so only to rebut 
an -objecti'on 'and not to enwb'le ithe' can'd\da:te rconcerned itO 
rem:edy !the defect. [on, my !opi,nion, Itherefore, in this ;case ithe 
RetU'rn:ing Of.ficer was right in ([lOot 'a:djourni:ng Ithe' inquiry 
further suo motu on 14th November 1963. 

25., Lastly, the learned Icounsel for ,the pehtioner has a>rgued 
that at ,any rate the Returning Officer should hav,e reviewed 
his order :on ,the ap:p];i:ca.ti'on 'Of the petiti'oner. I 'have' already 
pointed out that no appHca;ti'on ,waS' made Iby the :petitione'r 
to :the Returning O.f.fi'cer after he all'riv:e:ct at Panjim :at 
3.;30 'P. m. 'On '14th Nevember t:963. !The :amy ia'Pplica:ti'on he 
made was the one at Ex. 44 -and that tce, to ,the Chief Elec
toral Off.}cer fO'Twa:rding 'only a 'copy of lilt Ito !the Returning 
Officer. There was, .therefore, no ,app-Iojjcation made Ito :the 
Returning .officer <for 'r.evrew 'of his order. AJS lregar.ds the 
Returning Off-tcer's p.ower ,to 'review his :order, d:t :is la'id 
down by the Madhya Pradesh High Court ,in Ramakant 
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Ke8<heorao V. BhikulaZ Laximichand, 15 Election Law Reports 
467 .that unUI Ithe question of a-cceptance' or Tej'ectilOn 'Of a 
nomin:a:ti'Oll was 'decided judilcially ,in a:cco,rdanc.-e wUh the 
pro_cedure laid down :in sec;Uon 136 of the Representation 
of the People Act, the returning officer has the power to 
reject :the lD:omi:na:Hon :ti:U ,such :a ltime 3.;.<; ithe :Ust 'Of vaUdly 
nom'mate:d ,candidates 'has not been maue 'and affixed to hi's 
notice: b08Jrd under :sub-section, ('8) ithere'of. tIn that 'case, 
'the Toopondenit filled lIl:omin'a:tkms 'for a lPaTliamentaTY' COns
tituenoy and -a Sta:te Assembly :c'Ousi'iJtU'ency. The 1l"ettuTning 
offi!:::e'r a-ccepited the nomination for :the ParHamentary ;cons
tituency as no obje'ction was fl'.aised by anyone tc ,it. On 
the scrutiny of .the ITIOO'ni'll'a:tion. for the: Assembly :C'o-nsti:
Cuency, 'a'll 'objecbilOn -was ,rai:s'ed 'ihat he: was 'disqualified 
under se'ctron 7 (e) 'of the Rep,re:sentati:on of .the People
Act. This obje=ction iWas upheld by [Hte ,returning officer 
and he the're:upon 'rejected his nominati'on fer ithe ParJi:a
mentaJry -constilbuency :a:lso. 'It was :contended that the ;rejec'" 
tion of :the ,nominat-ton: for ithe P.arliamenta:ry (!'onstiltuency 
was .improper as the T'eturilling 'ofificer had 1U0 power :t'O 
review ·his 'Order. The' Hi'gh Court held ithat .jill, the ctrcums
tances 'of the caSe ,Vhe O'rder 'of ,the retul1lling :offi!cer rejecting 
the n'omirnati'on was -proper. Now, in: the instant case ;the 
question 'of '8)cceptance or rejection of the lllomi'l1aJti'On: 'Of 
the ,peti:Uoner was deci'ded by the Return1ng Offi'cer judic'l-
ally in accordance wHh the :pToceciuTe 'laid down in g'ecttolll36, 
at 1.:30 a.m. on 14th November :196'3. -The lReburnin.g Officer
had .the p'ower 'eilther :to a:ccept 'or to reject :the 'lltmllJIl:atmn 
till such time 'a:s rthe 'li9:t 'Of 'VaKdly n'01niuiated .candida:tes had 
nlOt heen a11fdJxed ito hi's aloUce 'boa~d un'der sub-s'e'ction:(8) of 
sectto-n: '36. In lthe ~,nstant 'case, We" have' no evrd:ell'ce- on. the 
re.cord to show when 'hhe li:.s:t was affixe'd to ,the' 'llot'::c'e bo'ard. 
Sub-'sec:ti'on (8) of se'cN!o-n ~36 ,requi,res the Teturning offi-c'er 
to pre'palr.e 'a Est !of V8)J.id1y Jl'Omi'na.ted ,candidate'S, !that is to 
say, 'of :the ~and~dates, whose :n'ominations hav-e ,been feund 
valid, :and affix it 'to his notice boaord, immedil3:tely ai:ter 
aU ,the nomination papers have 'been s'cTluUn:ised and decisions 
accepting or x-ejecting :the 88.1lll'e' ha've been 'recorde'd. P,resu
mably, therefere, the Returning Officer must have prepared 
a list 'of the va:lidly 'll'omina:ted 'candrda:tes 'and -affixed it to 
his nOrDic€' boa'r.d on 14th November 1963- on1y. If that is s'o, 
he could have no power to 'review hi'S 'o,rder thereafter. I, 
therefo-re, 'do not Tind any force j:n ltds argument 'a'lso. 

,2(L .on considera!bi!On, ther.efore, of the facts and -ci'rcums
tances 'of this :ca'Se, I h01d that .the .petliti'o'ner '11'a!S' faited !t'O 
prove that the 'Order of ithe Retu,r.ning Officer 'r'eje'Cting his 
nomi'Im.t:i'on papers' is ,improper. 

27. 18sues Nos. 5 and 6: In vJew my findings 'r.ecorded above. 
these issues do not survive. It fis, ,however needless to say that 
if l'feje'ctl'on js held Jmproper, then: surely it iW'HI have to be' 
held th'a't the :resutts of the 'e'le:ction were m'ateri'aUy affected' 
and th-8 e'leC:tio-n in ;the, St. Estevam Constituency in that 
event would be voi:d. 

28. 18sue No. '1,' In view of my findings l~ecbrded above, 
the ,electton of the respondent No.1 i's perfectly vaH:d j'n law 
and not vcid. 

,2,9. This would have been ordina:rily sufficient to 'd'sp'Ose of 
the pre'Senlt peti'bi!oll'. But ithe learned -counsel Shri i)).i'as appea
ring on b€'haJlf 'of the peUtto-ner has 'l'a'~sed a n.-ove'! point. He 
argued that Ithe Government 'Of Unien Temito-rles kct, 1,963, 
being puhli:shed in .the Offi'cial Gazette of iGO'a for Ith'e first 
Vane on '30th iDecember ,1963, ,(vide Goa' Government GazeHe, 
Series I No. 51, dated '30th December -1'96'3), it icrurtre into 
force in Ith'e UID1:on Terr.i!tories 'o,f Goa, Daman and Diu on 
thait day !Only and, therefo,1'e, :the 'electi'ons which to'ok .pla:ce 
on ·9th December :196'3 lalre wh'oHy void. He has 'developed his 
a.rgument fun this !Way. 

3-0. The Terrtto-ries of iGoa, Daman :and iDi.'l1 were fiberated 
on 20hh December :1:9&1. The Oonstituti'on (1,2th Amendment) 
Act, li962, which was ,agsenrted to ,by the President on 27th 
Ma.rch 1962, came :inito force with retrospective 'effect :Drom 
20th Decembe.r 1961. ,The Ter:r.itor:es of Goa, Daman and 
Diu, therefore, became :pa-rt of [ndia 'on 20th December 1-961. 
There-after, Goa, Daman and Diu (Administration) Ordinance 
being No.2 :of '1:962, was issued by lthe Pr'estdent. It 'came into 
force on 5th March 19.62 Cv-ide The Gazette 'ef India. Extraol'
dinary Part n ~ Section 1 dated 5th March 1962 at page :11), 
The Ordinance 'becalme Ithe Goa, Daman and Dlu (Adminis
traticn) Act, i1.962, on 27th Mal'1ch 1962, and the Act came 
into foree retrospectiNely WiiJth effect fmm 5th March 11962 
(vide The Gazette !of India Extraord'ilnary, Pat\t II, Section 1, 
dated 28th March ,1962 at page 115). Section 5,(1) of .this Act 
provides lthat all ·laws :-in force immedi1ately :before the ap
pointed day in Goa, Daman and Diu or any part thereof shall 
\Continue ito 'be 'in force therein until amended 'or repealed .by a 
competent LegislaJture' or other 'comp'etent authortity. S-ection 
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2(,b) of the Aot defines the- :e~res3i\o-n «appolnted day» as 
merull'ng' the twentieth day :of December, 1961. Now, one of 
the :laws in force before the 'appointed day, thalt ~s to say. 
20bh December .196t, was Overseas 011ganic Law (Lei Orga~ 
nica do U1tro.mar). Basis LXXXVm, LXXXIX, LXXXX and 
LXXXXI of this Law provide for the 'procedure for enfQr'ce
men~ of .centaiin Legisla:ti've meaoSU'l'es in Overseas Pr:o.vince"S. 
Basis LXXXvrn and .clauses II -and III of Basis LXXXIX 
l'efer to the procedure to ,be followed 1m ·regraTd to the ,legis
lative measures p:assed :in Portugal -and pubHshed lin the Of
ficial GazeltOO !Of Portugal (Dia:rio do GovernQ), while 'clause I 

• of Bas'is LXXXIX and BaSis LXXXXI ,refer gooerally to the 
legislatd.'Ve !measures rput ~n forlce in the Overseas Provinces, 
whetl':er such a I€lg'lslative measu·re 1s passed in Portugal for 
being enforced 'in. Overseas POOV1iuces or wfrleilien :iit is .p'assed 

• 

• by the Overseas Provinces 'themselves. Clause I of Basis 
L~XIX 'and Basis LXXXXI! the ·translation Jof which ;is sup
pH-ed to ane by the ·counsel Shri Mulgaonkar ·appeaIiing on 
be~lf of the ·re)::,'PundeDJt No.5, 'read -thus; 

• 

«BASES ,LXXlru:X 

r. In every Overseas Province there shall be pubh"b.ed 
as ~ rule ever,y week a Bol-etim, Ofici"aJ. AU legislati,ve 
measure~ whii:ch .are meant to :be in f.ol1ce In the province 
shall be published in cit (Boletim Of.icia1)~ ]t, shalL have 
a set-up iden/tlical to the «Di'ario do GOV:ern'OR, 'and shall 
have as its frontispiece .the Na.tional Escudo. 

BASIS LXXXXI 

The laws and o:ther legislatitve measuties shall ;ClOime in 
force in the Overseas PrOlVinces, unless there 1s special 
declaraltion, Wlith1n 5 days from .the da.te of publlication of 
the respective' Boletim Oficial, This time limit is appli
cable to the capital of !the province '3,l1d 'in tute allea )of its 
disttiict. For the remainin:g territory !the statute :of €"ach 
province may establish looger rtiJme limit 3JccOl'!di-ng :to the 
dist:ances and means of .communication». 

Relying on these prOvisiOns, which are as', I ihaJVe already 
saiid' continued an force by virtue of s,ec!l:ion 5 of .the .qoa, 
Daman and Diu (Administration) Act, 1962,,·the learned coun
sel has I8.rgued that unless Ithe Government of Union Ter.ri
tor:ies Act, 1963. was published iin the, Goa, ·Daman and Diu 
Gazette (Bole-tim Ofi'cial), it could not come ~n force in Goa, 
Daman and. Diu and it be'inJg publ1sned for the first time on 
30th December 1963, eledtions held for the purpose ·o.f ·th:a:t Act 
under the Representation pf the People Act, ,1951, which also 
came into for;c~ on the said day by V1irtue of sectJ.lon 57 'Of the 
Government of Union Territories Act are void. 

131. 'I1he learned counsel Shri. Bharucha appear'.irig on ibehalf 
of the respondent No . .1 has argued that the point rais·ed >by 
the learned rounsel for ·the· petitioner ibeing such as chaHenges 
the very eXlisitence of this 'l'il:"ibunal <to Which he has already 
submitted, he -cannot he allowed. to raise su:ch a 'P·oint. Se
condly! he has also argued that lthe Oversea,s Organic ·Law is 
a -colonial law repugnant to 'Our Constitution and, therefore, 
it cannot remain in force ~r 20th December 1961 when the 
territories of Goa! Dall'Uan and Diu [J)ec,allle part 'of lndia 'and, 
therefore, governed by '01?r Constitution. The questi,lon for con
s-id-era1tdon, therefore, js whether the Government of Union 
Territories Act, 1-963, requ:dXed m 'be published m {·he Governw 
ment Gazette (Boletim Official) befor.e ilt :oould tbe enforced 
.in this Union Territory. However, before I Plbceed to discuss 
tlhis pUiinIt, :it would he necessaay to., 'COnsider the 'objection 
raised on behalf Iof the respondent No. 11 to this point. 

'3-2. Lt d!s a:rgued on beh.a:lf 'Of ith'C II':eS'POnd'ent !No. 1 that :if 
according Ito the petitioner the GoViermnent of Union Terri
tooi.'es Act, ~963, .a.n.d, tfrlerref.o,re, the Re:pr.esenttatiloll! \:>.f Ithe 
People Act, 1;951:, weve Illot un for:C!e! on 9th [)ecember i1..963 
when 1the elections were he'ld~ .th'elIl: 1ll'Oft ~ruy Ithe eilootiJons 
wOO'l'd be void but eVM :fu:e 'l'Ir.tbUnaa could oot be! said iDo have 
been vallidly ro=ti,'buWd. iBuit rthe petiti<>ner ha_g ",,_1:<>:1 . 
to tIre ju:r1lSdicl:1lo1li of the T.rlIbunaJ, he "Oaml!Oit be wroW-erd, to 
ra;ise such a !p<>iInJt. ffin· !this coomecl.iou, Itt must be orem1enlbered 
th!a!t "ven a~g ~o :the pet!tioo<!r the Gov,,=€Illt of 
Uruon T&lU':iJtorileS :A.IOt, 1963, and, ithiereforre, ,the Rep~
tal.'"", of tim People ,A,ct, 19:;1\ =ne :linto force :lin tilese ter' 
,l1Iron,es on 30th December 1003 when rthe Act was fia:'st 
published on the Gc>a GovennmmtGazette (\We Goa GoV€l!'n
rn€dt Gazette No. :;1, Sllries I da1:<>:l 30th DeCember '3.963)", 
'Dh'e: Tri:bUl11aJl \Vla.S appa.ilnlt.ed Iby 'Ithe' E1e;c:ti:on Conut1!issiron 
under section 86 lim Mia'Y 1004. Surely, thelr:efore, even a:cc:ord
in~g ito th'e ~ttti'oner the Gov'ermnent of UDioo Te:mitorilCs 
.<!l<t, ,[,9&3, by """tue df ~he provisions of _on 57 <>f wrum, 
the ~""m'ti<>n of rth:e Prople Act, :t951, olli;o come into • 
foroe <!ll ,th<1 "ery lIay, was lin f= <>n rth:e lIay on whWh tile 
Ellec'tion Omun\"",;:"", appomted <'his Tribunai"",~ Itile pelti,. . . 
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" ti~n. ~he PDiInl~ Il'ais'oo . by ;the peititiOiIler, ther~:or.e, 'does not 
.a~fect. the 'adnu~ted fact that the TribunaJ1 ·was validly cons
t-lIt.-~ted under th:e R€!p.r:eS€lD!tJa:t.i:on of the People .AJc:t, 1951., 
w.lnch ca:me ~Inibo fl.oree m :these ,ter.ri:txm:es ev·en a.oc:or&ng 
to the petltilOn'er :on 30th. December 119:63. The llmrn'ed lCounsel 
&hTl Bharucha aJ!so p<>lnted <rut ~hat 'at any =te the petitiJooer 
has 'C'Oll1e before the 'Thi:hunlal fOor ,cert-amn 'l'£ilt:refs arrd the 
po:inlt Il"8.ised by hJm, M Qccepted, wouJd obviously ;r.esult into 
a dismiss'a.1 of his petiltion. ThIait'i:iIs so. But what Ithe .petilti'oner 
wants' irs a tirnd·tng ,th.at :th:e'el'ectiooS' were void! if Ithe point 
r81ised bY' hem 18 8JCC'epteld, and dn: such 'alII. :event lit seems that 
he .,i1s prepa.red ,to haV'e ms petition 'dismissed. It '" !t'ath"r 
str:"ng~ thak ·the p:eit.Ltibner sho.U!l:d, n'a;ve ra!lb"""ed' such a poirnt 
wh'lch titf aooepted iWould: oreqU!ilre hts ,pet:iJti.ODJ to .be rfurown out . 
But neveJithe1ess I think he ;" 'ootitled ,to raise "u.ch a point 
whoJteV'Bl" i!llay be tile <"oouIt and rthe Trib~ heling validly 
constituted :&vellI :aJCC'orddIng .to the: peWon'&, i do n:o,t see auy 
d'tfficuiJity m' allowmeg .t.:h.e ipe'tjltilOner to raise til'e !point. 

33. As ,r.ega'I'ds ,Ure a:r~.ent that the Ove:rseas Orga.n1rc 
Law :is a ~ool'Oill'i!aJr law !l"epug1I1a.Ql.t to our iCOUS'blltution and, 
'bh'e'r.ei'ore, ~ remam in fOl'!Ce after i20th December 1961 
wh..", 'the 'tetritorlies of Goo., ~ and ])a" 'became pa,rt pf 
Indila! and, Itlrere:fo.re, g'ov.erned ib~ OUT 10000tlltutiOn, 'itt jg Il1'O 
doubt itrue <halt a >c:olooiaI 'law w<>u:ld he lI"e>puglllmt to ou", 
ConstitUtion. BuJt when tire: P'arlirunent .:eD'aJcted. in s'ection 
5(1) of tile,Goo., DaJItmn amid ruu ,(AdntiJn:iebvaJti<>n) Act, 1002, 
that 0JIl ~B un f<>ree mim~y befoTe ,the "I'pomited day 
in Goa, iDtI.man!' an'd Diu lOr any ipiaIl't th:eroof slm.H 'continue .to 
be m fol'!Ce Jth'ete1fn untiJ rull'en:ded IOir 'repealed by a compete-nit 
LegWlatme or other COiIllpeOOnt <lJUthoritYl tilose ~, moot 
of wMch were IOl:.N'fuou:sly :COllQQld.lail 1Jnasmuch as /they· WBre pas
sed in Port:ug.ad .:t"or -'the Overs:eas ProV'ialces, being alaowed 
Ito continlUe m fO!ree after the app:o:iln.ted daly by ,tire' Pla.'rlita
m:ent, Ith'ey ce:ased to be ithe: ct>lon:ia:l. 'laws as such:. a'h-e PM
H'8Ilnent .\Y'3.$ 'a'Waa-e I3.$' eub-sectilon ,(1) of section "5 of .the 
G<Ya, ,Daman .and Diu (Adminllsbrati<m) A<>t, !L9S2, shows thoit 
th'err.e would be.' (i.jffiiCUl1t1.€:S lin· applymg those: aaws to ith'C 
,IT",,,,, TexriJtbIri~ anll, therefore, swb-secitilm (2), seOt!<>n 5 
a.nd se:otiohs $I'end ·10 were jn~teICl' dn that' 'Act. The 
m!Ost, tf:her,efoTe! tilalt lean he s:ruid [[I:,favo.ur :of ithe ll"eSIp6ndwt 
No.1, on thaiS' pomt as ltha.t the pro'Vlisions !Of those 'daws, , .w1rlJch 
are tn:r:ons'iiste:nit wJith 'Or :r€:pugmallllt' :to lOur IConstitution" 
cannot be '~ol1o:ed:. Rut it cann.ot be ~ that a11 the daws 
because JUtey aTe Cdlon:ia.:1. irnJ ;the S'e7lSe IthGlt they were ·passed: 
in Portuga'l for Overseas Provm'C'eS '8Ire :inc:ons1Lste:nt rwdiWt or 
repugmunt ,to ou.- 'CoolstitwtfOOl. 

M. ReveI¢in·g to Ithe <iues1.1On whether th:e- iQoVlern.m:entt. 'Of 
U_nT._es ,Act, 1003, req_ ,to 00 published din ,the 
Goa Government Gazette .(Boletim Oficial) before it coUld'be 
enforce:d m this iUnioru ~.iItOry, !the 'l'·elevant provJslf{)IlS IDe
garding the publiicati:on of legislative measures in Goa 
Gazette· (Boletim Oftcta.l) with which ,we· are concerned 
h;~re are oonta:in<ed m Basis I...J{lX:XV'lN LXXXIX LXXXX 
a,nd LXXiX!XrI Od' 'Lei'()~g_IIOIU'J~ whi'chls h) Per
tugu~ lOO;gU!ag'e. The English ib~aJtion I(jf these p'rm;"loo~ 
whileh :is su.'Ppli'ed .to me by .the :counsel·. ISm lMulgao!llika.'r 
aI'Pear'iIlg ""'beha'lf pf ther~""t No. 5 _<is thus, 

«BMlliS 'LX'XJ{V'JII 

T. The publication ,of J.:eg1:slia..tiv'e mmur.es Iwhl!Ch axe 
ito be; ·extend·ed ito "boo OVerSeas lPirovmces Its wi!t.hin the 
.powers of .the OVensea!S' Willis-ter or th-eJ :roop'eJCt.ive Go
v.entrol"S, ITelSipootilVely as U they arre 'of !the 'atbtiilbultion of 
the N_I klsemlbly arr>d of the Cen<bt<rul Government 
·or 'Of .the wca:l .Governors. 

:N: IAllil the Ile:g:isla:twe m<easw.es ~ted from 1:Ih:e 
:M.etr.opo1i1l:an organs Ito be ,m. :foroo lin Overooas IPirovitt'CeS 
M'e requi:r.ed to have a provdSo by the .ov~as ~er 
;that .the(y .shoold Ibe publjshedi", ,the <,Boletlm Ofilolab 
,of rtJ.1e pI'Ovmce' lOt" prov:inees Where lthe)'l, 'ait.e exe:cutbed.. 
The proVilso shall. 00 ,W;rJtten on tire <>ri;glna;1 of the legls
'lative a;ot and sili>sOOJbed by the OVerseas _ter. 

m .. The tini'broduclbilo.n :itn: Ithe OVerse!aS Plroviooes of, a 
Qeg:isiIative m~ allready :lin fur"" m Po"",,g<>l deperuls 
!On the notitfiiic:atllicm of I1:he Overseas lMritn.ieter .wh'e'I'Iein .the 
ruti>raltions, aanendnrenu" o.dJdjjbiioos amidaaty special 
druuses _ for by, rthe jurMi<:a!l <>mer or pooulialr 
Sbr.ootUTe ''Of. tlre p.rov.itn.ce whereialJ ,the 1egislati!ve mea
sure ds Jl1!e3JIlt to be enforoed'.· 

TV. The pw~ ;" !BoItetim Oftciru of any provls""", 
·reproduce'd: fil"Offi ith~ .«OiM'!i!o d'O Gov-e:mb:") .(Of:idlaI Ga
zette of iLisb<>n) , WWthou,t <>bserv:ing the prescriptilm of 
-this Basis wi'll have no junidtcal,effect. 

BASIS LXfXX!IiX 

I, In every 0""""",,", ProV'i!lioo th""" shIallhe· published. 
as a rule every, w,eol< " 'Boletlm 0f00l'lll. All legislative 
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measures which a:re meant ,to be ·in foree m 'the provIDc"e 
shall be published in it (lBoletim Officia:l). ~t shall 'have a 
set-up identtc'a1 .to tlle 1«1L)iQ,rfu do Govern-oo, :and shain 
have as' dits fr-ontffispiece -the! N8Jtional' Escudo. 

II. The Leg;is:l.atirve meas-urea published m the «Diario 
do 'Governo» to be in. force in the Overseas Provinces. 
shall:1 'come :iJn fOiI'Ce' in the same provhlces: only after :they 
are r:eproduced in the respective Bolet-im .oficia!. The 
,reproductllon sh.al'l rompulso!l"iiy -be made tin 'ithe first issue 
of the Bol'etim Ofieia} which is published after the -arri
val of the ,«'l)1a'r.1'o do GPvemo». The said 1egisl:a:tive mea'
sures sh'aiH. ICOme :into force :in ithe .overseas lProV'i:n.'ces 
before their publication in the Boletim Oficial when 
it is stated \th..erein tl1.at ,they are' din furc'e' imma:tiately. 
['11: ,this :case the p!roViiso appended slmJll be' [m,plem€:l1ted, 
and shall be -reproduced afterwards in the Boletim 
Official. 

In suchl as well 'as lin dthen curgent !Cases the legislatirve 
measures publiShed 'in <the «Diaa'to do Governo» shaH :be 
,transmitted telegraphically and :its texrt: shall be :repro
duced in the Boletim Official ,or in its supplement. 

ID. S<av-e the stated about the «Di:ari'O d'O Govenno» the 
ca:mpulsory observance of legisla:tive measures published 
in ,the Boretim Offic,ial of Overseas Provinces shall 
never :depend on their insertion 111 any otJher: puibUcation. 

BASIS LXXXX 

The legislative measures emanated from Portugal shan 
lIlillintain their date of pub1deation jn «Diaria do G-overno» 
when. they aIle published in Overseas PTovinces. Those. 
the publication of which is made in the Boletim Official 
of Overseas P,rovinces shan have the date of the -issue 
where they are inserted. 

BASIS LXXXXI 

The laws land IOther legislaltive measures shall come in 
f'Orce lin the Overseas Pr.ov'J.nces, unless .there is a speoial 
declaration, within <5 days from the date of publication 'Of 
the respective £Oletim Official. This time limit is ap
rpUcable to the capital of the province l.and in the area 'Of 
Us district. For !the .nema1Diing territory the statute 'Of 
teach province may establish ,long time !limit according te 
tJhe distances and means of eommund'ca!t!1oIl». 

35, Now, -in the f&rst place, the Il:egisl!ative meaSUTes c'On
tempJa.ted under Cla.use I of Basis LXXXIX 'Or under Basis 
LXXXXI were the lle'gislatbive m'easures 'mther passed in Por
tugal and meant ,to Ibe in force in Ithe Overseas PrOV'inc'es of 
Goa, Damian and Diu or the .legislative me'alSures passed 'by 
the local Governments of the Overseas Provinces, ojf rthere were 
such local Governments With legislatli.rve powers, and secondly 
the Boletim Official (Goa Government Gazette) in which 
such legtislaJti¥e measures were l1equi:red to 'be published be
fore they could ,roo brought lin ferce in ;tJhese provinces had a 
seil: .. up identical wiUl the Portugal Government Gazette (Dial"iio 
de Go:verno) and had as its f.rontispiece ibhe Nat:ional E'scudo. 
All ,the ·h~gtl.sl:atiWe measures wlhich were tm-e:ant to !be tin for-ce 
in the Overseas P,rovmces were ,required Ito Ibe rpublished in 
thtis kind of Official Gazette. The Government of Union Ter
l'itortes Act, 1963. is not a legislative ilueasure contemplated 
in ,the aforesaid provisions of the Overseas Orga.nic Law, nor 
the Official Gazette which Is published in Goa is the iBoletim 
Official» hasving as li.ts f,ron:t:is;piece tile Na.ti-orurl Escudo con
templated under Olause I of Basis LXXXiliX. Admfi.ttedly, since 
the liberation of GOa, Daman :and Diu, whtidh took !place on 
20th December 1961., no Boletim Official having a set-up 
ldenti:caI 'Wi.th (Diario do Governo) havdnlg as lits frontispiece 
the National Escudo is published ,in. this Tel"ritory. Instead 
these Terntorfies have an Offi<fral Gazette 'having rits set-up 
identical with the Official Gazette of any other State in India 
and has i·t.g front!iSpiece 'Our Natii:on:a:l ,embl'€ml. of Ashok 
Chakra with three lJions, .f'Ourth Ibeing hidden from the view 
With the words «Satyattneva Jayate» adapted <by Government 
of Indilla on 2!6th January 1950., That hetlng tfue .pcSi.tton, the 
provisiQIlS of the OVerseas Organt.c Law (Lei Organi'c:a do 
Ultramar) eannot harve any appl'i:cation te the ooforcement JOf 
the Government of Un!ion Ter,rd.temes Act, \1;963, in tthe rteroi
tortes of Goa, Da.m.an and Diu. Ai:; regards ,the iprovisiJons con
tained in the Basis LXXXVIII, clauses II and ill of Basis 
LXXXIX and: Basis LXXXX, they clearly contemplated the 
legislative measures passed in PortugaJ. Md to be !brought in 
force in tIlte Overseas P.rovIinces. These provisilons, itherefore, 
certaiinly Kio not apply te the enfor.cement of the Government 
of Union TerritorieS' Aot, 1963. 

3-6. Secon:dly, after -the Con.StdltiUti'On was amended by the 
ConstiJtutron (l!2th Amoo:dm.'e:tJJt) Acl, :].;962. !Which \caan:e into 
force with 't'etrespedti'Ve <effect kom 1200h December -1001 and 

SERIES /! No;~!l8 

,by Vttirtue "of which <the ·terr.ittQI'>ies of Goa, Daman and Diu 
became pacr-t of IntI-ia', \the ,PIr.esident dm :exeTcise m :the powers 
C:Dnf-e:r.red on :him :by :artfule t240 'Of !the C'OrustitU:ti'Oill, pro
mulga'ted iRegulation No. 12 of ~962 being the' Goa, Daman 
and Diu (llJaWS) R:eguila.tiou:. It iCa!lll"e inlto f,oll"!C'e 0:11 22n'd N 0-
vember 196-2. Section 3, of ,this !Regulation runs -thus:-

«,Section '3. ('1) The ACts 18.S :they aTe genel'aHy :in force 
in the ter>riitoI'i.!es to whiiCh they extend. shaH extend .to 
Goa, Daman/ and D1ru, subject to the modif.ilcaltions, if 
any, spec:tifi'ed in .the .Schedule. 

(2.) N:otwltthstan:ding anyt:hmg ,collitaJi.ned in sub-sec
tion ,(1) tl-T dn !the ll'.elevrunt pravisi:on, if any, of each \Such 
Act for :the ;comm'e1re'effioot ,the,reof, ithe p.roVisioDS of 
eruch 'such Act, shaiH ICOIne into force 1m.: ,Goa, !Daman and 
Diu 'on such d'a.te as the LteuJtem.amt-Go.v€'.Iroor may, by 
U"otdiiootilo-n in .the iGo'a!. Daman a.nd Diu Gazette,. appDint. 

Pirovdded ithat 'dilf.fer.eDJt daltes may be 3.ip.poiill.ted for 
dilfferent provdisi'OOlS 'Of any Act and fur different areas 
ood :a1ny lI"efeT'eIlce dill a:ny such pro:v:ismn ,to .the commen
cem:enrt: Idf the .Act sha1:l be coll.iSlt-rued. as '3: <refexen.ce' ,to 
-the c'OiIlling IDto fOTce 'Of that !prov'is-iorn in: ,the area. where 
,iit has be'ell brought .into fQrce». 

Sootron ,2 (a) defines «.A:ct» as meandJng an Aot or the 
ordinance speciJfied :in: :th:e lS'chedu!J.e. ,The .sChedule. specifi;es 
number of A'C<ts ·intended to be :bl'Ought moo forc€: -in these 
t.enr.iit<:wles and one of sooh A1Cts 'lls the GeneraJ1 :Clauses Act, 
1897. Sub-s'ecti'On (1) 'Of sectdlon 4 of this, R.eg;ulia.>tmn provides 
that any 1a.w ;irn fo·rce :in1 :Goa, iDamam. '8.Itld Diu or any a.r'ea 
the'reof conrespontling ito any Act ,refeI'lroo.' to in secitilOn '3 'Or 
any :part thereof shall stand rreperuled :as from the 'CO'rnmg 
into force IOf stroh A'ct "Or ;pa~t ID G:oa, 'Dam:au- auld Diu or 
such :aJreas, as ~e <CaSe m:a.y be.· OCt is, common gJrOund that 
the Genererl t018.1us·es Aot, 11897 was' brought unto force' iIn. Goa, 
IDamrun: am.d Diu hy Virritue of a. N'otif:iJca:tion da.,ted 2:2'00 Ja
nual")' 100:3 i'ss'Ued by. !\::he Adrn.iJtBistra;tOO'", ithat ls to say, the 
liieutenrunt-Governor, on !3O:th J·anuary 1-96'3,. iEE, therefore, the 
.prQ,visi~ oil the Overseas Organic Law, which requiTed 
publication Oif 3.iIly legisJati"ve ,measure dill. the Bol:eitim Offi'Cial 
(Goa Government Gazette) before such a legis'lative measure 
can be enforced, correspond itO any 'Provisions of .the General 
OlaU'SelS Act xe~ the en:rO!l'C:emenit 'Of 18.! statute passed 
by Ithe CenJbr:al GoveI'mnent, then sUire1y such prov.isilOns of 
the Overseas OrgamlC [;a,w shaJll stand <r.epea1ed.. 'Now, sec
til()n 5 'Of the General Olauses Act, 1397 reads ithUS: 

:«1Se'Ct:i.on '5. (,1,) Where any Cen,tml Aot is lIlot IeXlpres
sed.: to -come linto oper8.lt.ilon 'On a pwrtiloul-a:r '<l'a-y, .then it 
shaH come 6Jnto :operatron 'On the iday 'On wMch lit receI
ves the assenL ~ 

(a) ....................................... , and 
(b) in the :case of an Act of Parliament, of the 

Presidenit. 

~) ................................................... . 
(3:)UnJess the iCOIl!tr3Jry is 'expres'sed, ra Central Act or 

Reg.ulation smll be .aorustr.ued as conling mto :operation 
'immed1lately on ithe :expWati'on 'of Ithe 'day 'Pre:c:ed~ng its 
'commenceme-nt». 

These .pr.ovtsilonls make -ilt !cleM' t.hat a iCen.tTal Am whem. it 
is illot ~essed !to COOTIe. -into Qperait'ilOlli on 'a particula.T day, 
then iht 'ShaO.i iOOiffie mto 'Opelf'a.ttDn on the day 'On ,which ilt 're
ce'W-es the IaSsellt 'Of itlhe Pil'.esi{1€!nt. This ~necess:aril'Y implies 
that itf a centbrell. Act :is expressed .to 'COIne into op.era.t1lon. .on 
a .parti:cul:ar day, 'then iit sh'3JU rome mto Qperatilon. on that 
day 'amld: tmless .the :con.tmr:y :is ;expresse:d, ta ICenl~al Act is 
to be ioonstTUM I8.S !commg dlnto 'Operation, llmmediately 'On 
the expixy 'Of the day preceding ilts -commencement. S'ectixm 
5 of the General Clauses AlCt, th'erefore, provildes- Too' 'comm:g 
into operation 'Of Centra;! Acts. We 'have h-ro'€-, 'therefore, a 
case where .the provis1lon:s reli'ed upon by the ~e'a'I"Ire:d 'Counsel 
for the petiti.looer !f1rom the Overseas Organ:Lc Law (:Le~ Or
gani1ca do UllbramraT) wh:ich were -continue'd ,in force after 
20th De-cember ;1:961 'my down thM: :legtslative measures Me 
W come into 'OIperr:at'i'on :iJn !the' tenr.i!rori".es IOf Goa, Daman and 
Diu ~Jmily IfLf1ter rpubl:iJc:a:tton run the Oflfi:cial Ga.zette; but :the 
law lC'orr.espon.'dilng to ithese provisi:onlS cOll'talirn:ed in S"e'OtilOn '5 
of ,the 'Gen:er'aJl {)l3J1.1SeiS Adt pr.oVildes th-rut a [egils<la,tive mea
sure of the Cen1:Jra:1 Governmenlt slW.li 'COme into iOll1ce 'OIl the 
day :tt :is express'OO to 'come! .inloo ope.ration or iz:l: the absence 
on ithe day "On wbiclt Ute .P.resldent give'S h'is assent ito 'it and 
such a iJ.egislative measure! shaM. be constru.ed to. me-an to 
C'Ome ;into opera.ltIDn, ilmmed,ia;teIy on :the .expiJra:tton of the 
day lPI1e'C'ed"iing futs 'c·om'In.:e!llICellnenlt. Tf t1tat 'is s'O, -then :by virtue 
'Of the prowS'ions 'of seoti:on 4, sub-sectfon (1) IOf the Goa, 
Da.m.an am iDiu (ILaws) Regulation No. ·;112 of 1..962, the cor
r<S)lOlldIng p_""" of the OV€irSe<l.S Organic Law (Lei' Or-
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· gOOica do .ul~) _1 stand repeaited "",d, therefore, 
they were no ionger m force atter i22n.'d :November 1962. r 
have :aLready poiinte'd .out. .that sub-se.cti.'on 1(!2) of seciti'on '1 of 
the Government 'of Union TenriltorJ.'e'S A-ct, 1-96'3, proVides ,th'alt 
the <Act shaH come .itnto force on such date as the Central 
QovernmeIDJt may, by a'tQtirfi.catiJon in. tile- Offi'ciaJI Gazette, 

· ap~t, am! ~he Notifi"atiol1 G. S.iR. 814 No.lF. i>(2)/62·G<>a 
issue'a by the :CenrtlraJ: Govwnm'€lIlt ,on :1'3th May 'Hl6'3 ap
point-ed the 13th day of May :19&3 'as ithe .date- on whtch the 
prwiSirons 'Of lRar.t I, secti'orus G, 4 'am.U: 114 :in Part. II, Part lIiI 
8md 'sootions 63. '56 aml.. 57 in Ip.art V -of the said Act and tth'e' 

., Fi,rst '3Jlld: Second :Sche'dules thereto sha:l[ :corne ,moo fom.e 
m the Uniion .Tera"iltQl'Y of Goa:. \Dazna,n anu: Diu. I am, :the~re'
fore,· 'of !the 'opdill1on tha;t the Govemmmt :of :Union T~r'i~
tori:e:s Act, 1.96'3, came into far:ce lOn _Ithe l~th :M1ay 1:963 in 

• the: Uni!cm TerrJtory of :Goa, Daman and !Diu by vi,ritue. of 
the prov1arons of section -5 of .the Ge!lleraa Cl'8JUses Act. 

37. Thirdly, Artide 239(1) :of the Constitution of India 
'empowers Parliament to proViide for the adirninistra.tion -of 
Union Terrirorres by la.w :.inasmuch 'as it says that save as 
otherw:ise provided by Parliament >by law, every Unlion rterri-

• tory .ghC)all :be admintistered ,by the President acting, to' such 
:extent as hD t1fu:inks fit, through an ad'mlinistra.:tor !to be 13Jp
pointed by brim with \SUch design:albion las he may specify. This 
Oonstii,tutional power to provide by law for .the administrati:on 

· of !the Unoi.on territory obViiously inoludes the power t'O pro
vide for ,the date on which tlhe law provictmg for adminlistra
-tion shall ,come ,into for,ce. Accordingly, \Sub-section (2) of 
sectJion 1 of the Union Ternilto-ries Act, :11963, provided ,that 
the Aot shall come 'lintto force on such day ,as the Oentral 
Government may, by n:o.ti.ficaJbion in the Of.ficial Gazette, 
'8Jpp-oiint .. 13th' ].:fay ;196-3 was such day a:ppoint€d :by lthe 
Central Gove:rmn:ent by a Not'ifiiCaition issue in the Oftidal 
Gazette. The provisions 'Of the Overseas .organic Law (Lei 
Organiica do Uttramar) on which TeUan-ce is. ,placed '011 behalf 
:of the petitlioner and whicl1 provided for the mode of enfor
cing' lan1 'le.gislatLve measures a,re, therefore, obviously 
inconslstent with rt:he Constit'iJ.tJional power 'Confer:red on !the 
ParHtament under Article 239. If that Ii:s so, -these p-rovi'si"ons 
to the extent to wh'i'dh the~ rare -inconsistent wi;bh the 
ConsUtutii'onal power' of !the ParUament, they shall :be -ren
dered I.tn;effectiv·e and, ther-efore, cannot apply to the enforce
ment 'of :the Governm-ent of Unton Te:rrLtories Act 'passed by 
the Parliament proViiding fol' !'the administration of the 
Unii'Oll territories :of Goa, Daman -and Diu. 

38. Fourthly, sect:!l(}u 8 ()f the Goa, Daman- and \[)iJu (Admi
n~stra'l:i-on) O:r.d:im.'ance, :1962, being No.2 of 1962, seclron 4 
(1) of whilch wnttnued existing ilaws :in force, provides for 
p-ower to remove' dl1'fiiOUHilOO' m ,the appli'C'.alti-on of such ilaws. 
It runs thus:-

«'8ecti'on 8. ('I) if ,any ,cUf.f-iculty 'aJtises ·in gi'Ving eff'ect 
to the ,p-rovisio-ns of ,this Orwn:an:ce or iilli <coml'e:cti'OD: 
Wilbh the adtl1:ilz1.isbraJtifOn 'of GO'a', Daman arud Ditu, the 
'Centra:! Government may, by :orde.r, make such 'fUil'ther 
proviSion :as 'app'eM's ,to itt to be ne'CessaTY' or expedient 
for ,removing the uoiffiou1ty: 

;Provided ,that no :such p:ower shaH -he exercised after 
the 'expi1ry of two y&.rs from the appointed da.y. 

(2) Any order under sub-'Se·ction. (1) may be. made 
'so as .to be' -retrospedt'Lve to 'any date not 'ea<l"lter th"a.n 
,the appointed da;y» 

Accordin.gly, ,in exercise 'of the .powers: 'conferred by 'sec
tion 8 ,of the 'Goa, Daman, 'and Diu- (Adl:niR1istr3JtiOlD.) Ordi
nance, ,1>962 ,(2 'of ,1962), 'the Cet1iWaJl Gov.ernment pass'ed.' 'an 
order called itohe Goa, Daman' 'and Diu (Administration) 
Removal of Djjf.fi-cuclti:es Order, :196-2. :It '0arn:e iDJto force wifth 
retrospective effect -on '2(Jth :De:celrnber 1'96l. This OreeT c;on
tilnued in foree by vi'l'ltue of the' .provisions of section 11 of 
fue Goa, Daman and D1u (Adm:iinisOrati'On) A<ct, :18-62, even 
after the 'repeal of the Ordj.nance. IS'e'oti<on '2 'of Ithis Ord,er 
provi'des-

«Section ,2. For the p&rilo'd :dUiring which any Uaw in 
force illnmed-:ate1y bef'O,re the tWeIllti€lth day -of Dec:emM 

ber, 196-1, illl Goa, Damattl wd Dau 'Or 'aillY paIit rbhereof 
,is iITot adapted unJd~r sub-secition (i2) of secti'on 4 of 
,bhe !Goa, D'a.nmn- land Diu (A'dunin,is>tr.rut~cm) Ordina..nc'e, 
'19'62, the p'Oowers 'Conie-Ned 'and duti:es >impo'sed' .by 'Or 

• under any prov,jsilon; :of such la,w on 'any funcbton.-ary 
spe-cMied in :C'olumn iI of the Ta:ble .below shaH, unI'ess 
such provision is 'iuconsistent ,with, 'or repugnant itO, the 
Iprovisions 'Of, the ;constiiutixm-, he ex-erciJ;;able and per-

~ formed, subject to such dtrections as the, Central 
Gov.ernment may gi'Ve, ,by the' functionary sp.ecified in 
~'1umD II thereof 'opposite to the funct1on~ry. • 

• • 

I 

P.resident of POlltugal 
Overseas Mdnister 
(Mintister Ultra MIfIX-ino) 

Governor General of the 
StaJte of Indiia 

Secretary General of :the 
State :of India 

T,A.BLEl 

Po-Idee Commandant 
Comandante Polloi-a de Geral) 

II 

!A_A~ 
\ Ch,ef C>VIil 
~ A<hninistrator, Goa. 

ISentor -Supe['intendent of 
J P:olice, Goa 

In exercise 'Of these ;powers the ·Li~utenant Governor tissued 
an Order GAD/74/62/2221 dalled 28th """uary, 1900, publis
hed in :the Goa Gov,ernment -Gazette, S~ries I No.5, dated 
3~st January, 'j.!.J63 at page -30. This Order reads thuS': 

«In exercise of the 'powers conterr:ed by tthe Goa-, 
Daman :and DiU (A-dminiistr-atio-n) Removal -of Di:ft'dcul
ties Order, 1962 and notwithstanding 'anything to the 
contrary oontamed :in Art. 71:L of 'the Estatuto do Estado 
da India 'approved by Decree No" 40 216 dated the 
1st July, 1955 and «Base XLXXXVIII» of the «Lei: Or
ganica: do Ultram3Jr» or any other law for the time 
being dn force in tills Territory I hereby order that any 
law made by the Oen.tral Government and appl,1C-3Jble 
to ,the Union TeZ"vitory of Goa, Daman and Diu shall 
come !into force ~n the Tel'r.itory as may be rprovided' in 
the La.w. 

This Order shaU 'be deemed to ha-ve 'come luto force 
on the 19th December, 1962». 

If at all, therefore, !t:here was '3Jny difficuIity :in enforcing 
the Gov€ll'nment of Und.!Q!ll TerriitorJ!6S Act, 1196'3, :in the Un~'On 
Territories of Goa, Daman and Diu, it was remov-ed by this 
Order wiJth ,the ',res-ult' that th\:l!t Act. iCame illllto force ,m' these 
Terrilt'O:rd.'els on 13th [May ,1,96'3 as nm:1J3i'e'd-. 

39. This Order, however, is attacked by the !lea'med counsel 
S'hri Di-as ap-pearing .on behalf of the petitioner on two 
grounds. Firstly, !he has ar.gued that the Order GADj74/62/ 
2·221 dated '2&t-h J'anu:a.l'Y 19613: diSSUOO by ,the Lieutenant 
Go.V-er!l'O'r is u[,tr-a vir.es the- Liiewtenant Governor .irnasmuch 
as 'by i'ssu~ng such an :O,I1der he 'hrus m:au:e a LegiSlatron. Now, 
the Goa, Da:mam and niu (Adminlistration) Removwl:of Dim
cuI tie'S Order, 1;962, passe:d by ,the Cenltral Government dln 
exercise 'Of :th'e p:owers rC'onf-er,rea: on it by sectilOn 8 'Of rtb.e 
Go-a, D.ama'll 'fund Diu- (Admjn'iStrati:on:) .or<ldnance', 1962, con
f:ers p'owers and i!rrup'O'ses duties .on .the Li.:eutenanit .Govel''D:or 
which po.wers wer.e eX-eI1oi1sed and duti<es peJ1'furm:ed by the 
coTrespond-iing fuooti:<mla:rie'S lSuch as President 'Of rPOrltugaJ, 
OVerseas Mfutister i81Ud the Govel'1Il.'Q-.r Gen:ero:l :of mhe Sitate 
of India .. If, !therefore; these ,powers and duties included 
the p'ower 'and duty to iprovide !for ibhe mode in whi~h any 
eIla;ctrrrenJt sh,(l'UJ1'd. be brought ,into for,ce. in .the: t-erri<tori€SJ of 
Goa, naman, 'arnd Dilu and if ,these powers ramd nu:ti'e.s- aTe not 
inic'onsiiStent wilbh '00' T<epugm:a.nt to the- 'proV'i:.srons :of .our Cons
t1JtmtilOll', then ltJhere :is noting -to pr.ev:ent the Li'eut.en'ant Gover
,nor to exercise this ;power and to ,perfol1l11. this duty. The lear
ned ,counsel for .the rPetiMoner. h:a:s not been. able :to po:.nt 
out ,to'- me that ,the powers exer.cised and .du!t:ies' ,performed 
by the President 'of POl'lbugall :0'1' Overseas Min.ister 0:1' the 
Govel'n'Or GeneI1all of -the ·Stat-e of mdia under ,the Overseas 
O:r,gan.iJc I.a.w ('IJei Organ~ca 'do mtm,nr8lr) dM not ,iinclrude 
tIre :power OT .the duty t'o :provide for the' mode 'Of 'enforce
ment of l3:'tlyo tl:eg.wlatiJv:e measure, nor ha:s he b:e:en able Ito 
shnw thait 'such a power -if '€lXe.roi'sed' 'Or duty ;P'el"formoo by 
the LteutenanJt GoV-8rll'or, iJt wouf:d be tLDJeonsisten.t wirt:h or 
r.epugn:arnt Ito ithe p-roV'isi!OlIS 'Of 'Our ·Constitution. If su.c:h lit 
p:ower ,could be ;exeroised .or duty p:ett"furme:d by .the Presidenl1: 
of PortugaJ. 'Or the Overseas IMoin!iister or ,the Governor General 
of the ,sta.te of IT.ndJra 'llIll'dmo the OversOO!S .or:gani1c Dam and 
if thaot p,ow-etr 'or duty liS 'll'Ot inconsiate:nt 'W,1t'h or repugnant 
to' our Constitution, then whe't:her it is called legisla.Jti-ve or 
e~eoutive ,p'Ower or duty, it would not .prevent Ithe Lieuten.a.nt 
Gove'illlJor form p'~mg Ithe o.rder and ,pr-ovidiJng lth'aJt any 
law ma:de by tile CentI1al Goverm'nent and ~"pplicable to the 
Union Te.ru·iItQil'Y of Goa, Damoo a,nd Dilu shaJll come into 
fo-rce ilnto :the ter.r'iitory' a:s may be ,p.r.-ov:ilded in lth'eo rraw. 

40. In f.a,ct, .thi'S O:Iid:er cc-a'llnot be 'said to- be 'a legisl:aibilOn 
maide by ~,he L1-eultena:n:t GoveTll'or. There 'can be no dispute 
over the p-rop'os-tti"op that t'hough expresse'd prrohihi.ti'OU' :Us 
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n:o:t :embodied iitn: iOUr Coru.~ti<buiUon agai:nst lCl:el,ega.tron 'Of powers 
by the Leg~tiv.e .to the ExecutilV'e or :amy \SIubo:rdm'8.lte body. 
our Supreme Court. hrus held ithlalt the Legisl:a;tur.e -under our 
Constitution cannot delegate its 'essential functions which 
have been entr;ustoo :to :iJt by Ithe Ccms:td:tutilOll. But the essen
ltial legislatiVle functions are the determination IOf the legisla
t'tve :p"ol'i:cy 18Jlld- diOO formw:aJtJi!on '8.iS: a ~u1e of IconduClt-. In oth:er 
words, tbh~ LegislJatbure loo.nn:ot d'ellegate to wrothelr '3!gEillICy -the 
exeroise 'Of its judgment 'On ,the question as to what the law 
shou:l'd be. The !p:ow.er ,to modify '8JD. A'0t ill. lrbs· esseruttaJ. p:a.1iti
cU'l;a;rs So :a'S to irnV'oJve 'a! ICihiMlge m p.dli'cY' or to' aJlter the 
etSIserutLal .cha.I":a<Cter JOIf ali Aot :or to :change d,t in malteriJa:l 
pamticuiaJrs ar th-e power to moclify !aID. Act w.iJth'ou·t aIIlIY ~1mi!.. 
tation en the power to modify. -will be an 'essential legisla
tirve function. Bu't :the d'e'l:egati'on of a power ,to mb_dilfy'Would 
not be unJ~onstiibuJtiQlllail if it ,relates :n:ot tro .the legilsil'3Jtive 
policy but to maJtters IOf· detail- which may be considered as 
not essential to the legislative function. In the instant case, 
seoti'Oll' .g of ,the Goa, Daman '3JlJ:d D.iJu (Adrrill1iSltratilQn) .ordi
nance, :11962 (:2 ()tf 11962-), under whtch .-the IGoa, Daman and 
Diu (A:dmDlSt'l'laItifan) Rem'OvaJ. 'Of [)1ff,rcu:Itie.-c:: Order, 1962, 
is pas'se:d -by ,the :C\'mtra9. Qovernme:rut aJlld which tin !its turn 
oonf'ers p'owers and ,-j;mposeIs :diu:t1J~ exercised amd performed 
by rt;:he :c:oI1reaponding f1ll:lotiJonaries; on the Admilnistrator, 
emptllWeI'S: the ;Centrall Govermmemt ,to remOVe difficu1ties, ~n 
the ap:pllication of !the IIJaws ·c:oil1tin~ed in f10rce after 20th 
Decetrr1be:r ·1;96'1 -by making :Mll Order. ;SimNa'fIly, the Goa, 
Dam18.:n and Diu (Alc1mL'niBtra:tion) R-em'OVai of !Dxf,fi-cmlties 
Order, 1962, ,empowers rthe Administrator to 'exercise those 
powers tand perform those duties which were :exercised and 
perroImed by' ~the C'or:resp'DndilIlg rfl1JIllcti'OO1'alra:es before :20th 
Delcem:ber 1961 !pl'<W.OO:ed such exer.cise 'Or' 'Suoh p:erforman'Ce 
is not inconsistent with .or repugnant to our Constitution. 
Surely, ther.efor.e, lIleLthe:r section .g !Of the :Goa, Daman and 
DLu (A'dmirnist'rati'on) Or-djlD:3.!ll!ce, .1:962, n!OO' Ithe Goa, Daman 
and Diu (Admi-n-istration) Removal of Difficulties Order, 
L96!2, delegates ramy i-egi:slabve power to Ithe Centrail tGovern
mOOlt 'or to ,the Adnlllniistrator lTespectiv£lly. ,Sectilon 8 :of Ithe 
Goa, Daman and DiJu (Adm'i'lltsbra.tiOD) Oroin'8,lnCe, 1962, 
empowers ;the '~bra~ Gov.ermnerllt only to' mo-dillfy 'old laws 
~Ill .~e'.s'Pect 'Of matltel's of detam fnr :the purposes lO'f 'removing 
di,ff·licml-tie:s .in theilI" :rupp'ld!cwtion and it does' not Tal8.lre .to any 
Leg<l\slatLv,e p-o'1ilcy. ;Surely such m'8.ltters of !deJtaH 'CaJlllUlot be 
consideroo .ro be "€lSSenJbita!l to tire l'egislraJtiv-e fun'Cti!ODIS. The 
provisions of section 8 relate to the enforcement of the 
pol'lley· whlch the liegi'sllatUlre itself ha;s laid 'down. The ·l~w 
was fuU 'and 'complete when ilt :left th'e- legis1a:tive' chamher 
permitting the Central Government to make orders iIlecessary 
for remov,i;n·g bh-e di<13flicultiles d.inJ the 'aJpplLcatton ~f' the .old 
laws. The power of introducing necessary modifications in the' 
provisions !of the old Law in order to facilitate their applica
tion to rt:he Union Territories is only incidental to the power to 
apply the old laws or to adapt them. The modifications for 
r:eanovlrng ;tihe ditffroulLbi:eJs are to be ffi{Lde wJJtrnn the f.rame-
work of ,the' Act. ,surely, .they Icannot be such I3S tbo affeCit 
its identity or struoture of the -essential purpose. The power 
ito mO'(i:Yfy Icertai:nily :inJv:(Jlve8' i8., dliScretiJon ,-to make suttable 
,change'S. ~H would be usei'ess' .to g.iv:e ran 'artlIthOTilty to remov.e 
dilfifiC'U!1tiJes in the I8JPPli'cattOOl l()f the old l'aws Mth'Ol.1t giving 
:ilt the power to make 'Sutrtabla 'changes. The oJ.'egiislature' must 
U'oTmw1ly dilischaTge its p.rimary legmsl8.ltd.ve funoti'on iltself am.d 
nlot thI10ugh others. Once ,it ts 'established <t~hat ilt h!a:s 'Sov.e
-reiJgn POWE;lr's wLthin a ;certailU sphere, it must- f,O'1:JJow :as a 
cor:oUary Ithat iilt is free ,to 'legiSlate withm that 'Sphere ]n' 
,amy ,way whi'ch a:P1'oors to ,be :the hest way to 'gi,ve effect to 
,its :imte11JUon am:d pottey ;in makilng a })'8.lI'Itilcu1:ar l!aw, and dJt 
may :utNilSe amy outs~de- agency to 'any -extent .i1t finds neces
sary for doing things which it is unable to do itself ,or finds 
it inconVienient to do. )jn other words, it can do -everthing 
whlch tis ancil1!l'al.."Y to and necessary for ithe fwill :and effeotive 
'exercise 10f i1ts power :of l,egiIS18.1V1oU'. It 'C3Jnnoot abdicate i·ts 
1egJI3:l"ati'Ve iiun.ctrom, and theref-Ore ,whille '€;notIlusting power 
to' "ftn outs~de agESIllcy, lit must see thfiJt SU'Clh 'agency '3Jcbs :.as 
18. .suboo::di1naibe '3.!uth'OTi,ty and does not ,become- '8..' paranel ll'e'gis
la:ture. The true :te5t ,m respect ,of «abd~ca:thOllJ.» 'o-r «eff:ace
moot» lappe1ars to be whether tin 'oonfer-ring -the power :to the 
delegate, the legislature, in the words used to ,confer the 
power, retam'e:d iiJts -c:oo'ltrolJ.. Does the decision :of the delegate 
deriv-e sanction from the <aot of delegate <>r has it got the 
sanction from what the legislature has -enaoted or decided? 
(A. I. R. 'W51S. C. 69 ruld A. LR. 1951 S. C. 332). In the 
ins1:'aJnt ~case a Ir:eference to seotion 8 would make :lit at 'Once 
ic!ea'!' thaJt the Centwl Govemunent fun passing the G03!, Daman 
wn,d Diu (Adm;jm:istra.tt:on) iR'eIDoVial of D1ffiouH·j;es Order, 
1962, dewes 'sam.:ctilon .from the Goa, ([)am;an and Dtu (Admi
nistration) Ordianoe, 1962, and not from its OWitl Order. 
Tha!t being the position, I do not see any difficulty in hold
mg ,that there Its n'O que:stiion of 'UD;COlliStirtutirona!l de'l,ega
Iti.lcxn of '1eg.is1~~ .. r power by ·tihe iP.aI11iament to th-e Central 
GovermmEmt run_,( S'e'otilon .g of ,the Goa, Daman and Diu 
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(~arl:OOn) OrdittralIlre,1962. UkewJ<se ,the iGoa, Da.Imcn 
and Di:u (AldrrJJilnrtstrrution) RemoVail 'o-f DHrf)1!cuJsti'as Ord~:t\ .. 
19&2, 311;$0' ,emp.ow.ers mhe A'<1mmiistr8.ltor ,to exer.ciBe -the. 
p.owers an'll perform the dl1.1Jti!es of rthe >CO'Itre'Sponding fun'C-,'. 
tiOn'aJri!e'S Imt lin!c.oUSllste.m't wiJth or Il'epugnant Ito OUir Cons-. 

- ItiJrutdJoo for .the purpose :of 'remlOviing the dif<fictdties lin the 
3JPp1ication of the old l'aws which ·werle _allowed to be oontinued 
:un fopce- alter ;'2{}th December ;1961. lIIl other w:{)Il'I(ls', it<tena.
bles .the .Ald:rnliInJistrrutor to nmdfufy such uld 3.aiWs' ;iIn regrurd_ 
to Ith-e m'a'ttell'\S: :of detaill not essentdtaJl. to Ithe, !legiSlative f,unc
tton. The Order does not -Y;eJirute Ito oo.~ ileg:!slativ.e pol:iJc:y 
as such. At amy ·rarte, the Order lPalSSe'd by .the Adininas--_ 
traroor ,(DiJeuteii·aJDJt Go.vernor) wrnch iPl'0-vuKled Ithat any law 
made by _ ,the iCenttrall GO'VIe'l'Inment an;d appl:L'Cable: tc- ,the 
UniJon Territory l()f Goa, Damoam. IMltl' Dlru shaH coon:e 'into 
£oIlce in the- rWI1r.iltory aIS may be prov1Jde-d . .iln: rtfue law, C'amn:6t . 
.be: conSiJdere.d to he aID: Order passed '.l1n pnreua'ITce of any 
:essenJtial :l:eg1ialatti:ve ilwncti'On. Lt does not lI'e1ate to any -
'legislarb1v'e pollicy. IJt 'Ouly relates Ibo Ithe m'odifi.ca.'tiJons in 
the .provJsrons incidental :to the power .to apply the old ·laws 
to Ithe UINIon- Terrlitrories after they bec:arrne- pamt 'Of Irndila _ 
un_der our COnstitution. This- pOW1er idoes not affect in any 
'way .the identity or structure or -even the essenti'~l pur-.~ 
p'ose .sewed by :the Goa, [}a:I11i8JIlI :and Diu (.A.furrittl~lStira..tion)· 
Or:dilll'8.lUlce, 1.-96'2, urrd-er whdJch ilt is tssueld-. I a,,1D., 'therefore, " 
of the :opi-ni:on that the Order issued Iby the Lieutenant Gover
no,r in pursuantce :0£ .the powers IConfel1re'd :on 'him 'by 'the 
Goa, Daman 'and Diu (Administration) Removal o-f Di!f,n
'cul·tile-s Order, 1,96'2, is Iltot a piece of lJ.egtslJaitio:n.; maJde by 
!the Lieuten8lllt iGov€lI"nor; .nor !the Cenibral Goverrnnent Cl8.IlJ;' 

be said to have -legislated lin passing the Goa, Daman and 
Dilu (AdmiJn'istratiJOOl) oRiemovail ,of D1iffiiQUi1t'i'es Order, 1:9-62. 
Even assuming itha!t ;the Order 'Sooks: Ito :legisl,ate- :iinasmuch 
as i·'t refers ito the day :of ,enfur:cern:ent 'Of any" -l'aw app1i~ 
-cable to the iUnion T-enrj,tory .of ·Goa, Daman: 'and Diu, even 
then whrut is 'done by the Order n'ot be:tng lessOOtIi.:aU .to -the 
legislative .functlion, I :am i-ndined -to think that the dele
gation :illl this ·case :ClruIltltot be sa1td ;to be I1lncon:.sb!ltuticmOO. 
I am, rtheretfor:e, QIf the op]n:i'On tha.t the Order ,passed, by 
the Lioewterua.nt Gov.ernor is p:enf-e:ob1y tntra V:h,:5S and, there~ 
fore, valid in law. 

41. Another ground on which It!hlis Order was assaile_d: by 
the learned ,counsel, lis the inacourate ,reference to : ;the 
Base LXXXVI!II of the O'Verseas_ Organ.ic lJaw (Let Organica 
do Ultrwnar) 'aud omission .to refer to the Base NO'. LXXXIX. 
lit ;is true that the 'reference -to the Bruse iNO'. LXXXVIII 
lis incor·re0t in :as much as lit lis p'Ilinted as XLXXXVIII. iBut 
.tlhis is rrnerely an, accidenb8.Jl slip. Then agaJin I have alr:eady 
sadd that Base No.· LXXXVIII refers to the legisla:tiv-e 
measures ip'a.-ssed in portugal and lintended t-o be extended 
to the OVienseas P·r-OViinces. It is only clause I olf Ba:se! No. 
LXXX!IX whii'ch refeI\S to every ,1egislatiVie measure ffi'¢ilnt 
to 'be in force Lin tne Overseas ProVinces' whether lit is: pa$sed 
in Portugal or ';n the Overseas Province :itself. A ;r.ef-erence 
to the Base No. LXXXIX an this Order, therefore, -would 
have been more l8Jp-pr:opr.:ate. But at the \Same time the Order 
refers to Article No. 71 'Of the Estatuto do Estado da Indica 
approved !by Decree No. 4021'6 dated !the :1& July, i955. 
That Arti'cle ,says that. .gave as otherwise e~Il'essly i>'ro'V:~ded, 
aU l!aws :and other enactments shall ,dome tnto for-ce- within 
the follOwing V'mte limits, 'counte& from the ;pubUcd:tion 
:in the Government Gazette: 1) fi'Ve days in the d!istriqt of 
Goa, 2) ,tJhidy days in the distrlicts of Daman and Diu. This 
-provision appe8.lrs to have been made ~1l1 A:rti-cle 7'1 ofl the 
statute 'Of the State of India (Estat.uto do Estado da I~ia) 
in pursuance of Base No. LXXXXI of the Overseas Or
ganic !Jaw (Lei O~&1anica do Ultramar). Base No. LXX I III 
also -requires 'leglislative measuTe-s to 'be published in the 
Offidil8!l Gazette (Boletim Oficial). The pith and -subs lance 
of the Order, therefore, lis that notwithstanding oan -hing 
:to rt:he :contrary ,contained in any law in force din: ese 
terr6tories any law made by the Central Governm.ent :and 
applLc:able to the Unlton Territories of Goa, Daman -an DLu 
is to come into force in 'the Territory as may be pr lided 
lin the Law. The !inaccuracy, therefore, in ,the f, gure 
«LXXXvnI» :and the omissi'on to refer to the Base NOI. 
LXXXIX in no way affects the 'Substance 'of the Order and, 
therefore, rt:.here ds n.o difflcul-ty lin giving fuH effect t·o ,it. 

. 42. I, therefore, hold rtha~ at w~ _n~t necessa.ry tc.lrpun
bSh. the Glovermnent of Umon Ter1l1to:mes Aot, 11263, lrr tile 
Goa Government Gazette before IiJt .could he enforc d in 
pursuance of section 1, sub-section (2) of the -said Act The 
Act, therefore, 'ca>me into force on 13th May, 1:963, lin coor
dance with the Notificatloi-on :issued under 5ub-sed1:li.o (2) 
:of secti0!l :1 of that Aot. 

.- 43. LalStly, the learned 'counsel has drawn my iMt ntion 
to ,the p!'DVisions of seci1ioTh 13(8)(b)(liii) of the G neral, 
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Clauses Act, illS97, whiCh says that ,the eXipre'SSibn' «Central 
Government» shall mean an relation Ito. .the administr.rutton 
of a umon terroitory, the admin1strattor t!hereof acUng within 
the scope :of the 'authority given to him -under AriticIe 239 
of the 'Constitutioil, and! has argued: -t!hat according to this 
defaniitlon the -expression «Central Government» used in 
se..~on 1(2) of the Union Tett~toliies Act, 11963 means the 
administrator and, ;therefore, 'Only the !Ji:eutenant GO've'rnor 
~ :the Union TerllitorJ.;es of Goa, Daman and Diu could 
issue NotJiif.ioa'bion in the Officiaill Gazette! aJPpointing the 
date 'On wUlic:h tthe kct IShoul'd come into force and inasmuch 
as no. such Notification. Ii's /issued 'by the l.Ite~'eni8.nt Governor, 
Ithe Act cannot ,be said t'O be in force .in these !temtor'i:€!.3. 
I do. not see any substance in this argument.' The provision 
'Of seobi:on 3'(8) (b) ('illi) of the GeneroJ. Clamres Aot makes 

o itl quite clear that the adimin1strator :a:crt:iing IW'dthin :the 
scope of rt:Ihe lauthonty gilven to hw under -Article 239 of 
the ConstLtutll.on is the Centr-a;1 Government in il'.elaltion >tOo 
!the administraition 'Of a Uni'OD. Territory ~ Articl'e 239 of the 
Consti~ution eays that sa"ve ta.S otherwfise rprOVlide<ll by 
PlarUament ,by law, every UniOn !t:errltory shall 'he adminis
tered by the President a;cting, ,to IStlch eXitent as 'he thinks 

o filt; ,tlt.!rough the administrator to- be apPointed by h'im with 
such desigmatIon as he may specify. It is, ,therefore, obvious 
that when there 'i'S no law provided !by Parliament troOr 
the admin1straitiQn of the Union terrutOory and such a ter.r'J
tory ~s administered :by the President act'irng through ,the 
adminiSitrator, the expression «Centr8il Government» would 
m-ean :the administra:tor, but when the Pavl'irunent has' 
passed law prov.ioing for the adlmini!stration of lth:e Union 
ternitory -as we have ,'in this >case the Government of Union 
Territor.ies Aot, !1.'963, :the :expreSSlion «Central Govermnent» 
w:o'uld not mean the adlminist-rator. I am, rtherefore, of the 
opinion that in 'ithe 'lD:stant case the Ueutenant Governor 
could not have :issued Notification -appointing the date for 
the enforcemenit of the Government .of Un'i'Otl Territories Act, 

44, ID. the ,result, the ipe'tition faids a.nd it deser:ves to be 
:d.isrrlisiS'ed. .As 't'egards 'COSts, !the heamg of this ip,etiti'on 
occupIed six days 'and, therefore, I assess the costs as below:-

Petitioner 
Respond- Respond- Respond-
ent No, 1 ent No, 4 ent No. '5 

Pleader's fees .....• iRs. \300/· iRs.300/- iRs.300/- iRs. 300/~ 
Other .costs Rs. 12/- Rs. 12/- IRs. 2/- Es. ~/-

'l'otal .. " ... " Hs.312/- Rs. '302/- Rs.302/- Rs,302/-

Howev:er, in my opinion, ,in this petition only lthe ·respon~ 
dents Nos. ,1 and 5 mill be entitled tOo thei'r .costs! :in ISepax!8Jte 
setsJ It is true st-hat the respondent No. 4 has filed his 
written-statem:ent througfu a oouns:el. But he !being a formal 
parlty 'and the -peti:tioner having made it dear at .the ,com
mencement of the trial (vide P·ursis Ex. 313) that he did 
not :c1aJim any -relief iftgainst him, ltlrat he was impJ:eaded 
as a formal- p'arty, only and that, therefore, he might 
c:ontest the petiLtion at his own -costs" I dO not thiink that 
he should be awarded his rCosts. In fact, the respondent No. 4 
beyond filing 'his wrItten-statement suppo~ the respon~ 
dent No. ill did !Ilot t:a.ke any acUve part lin the ·hearing of 
the ipetirbion. [ ant, tl1er.efore, :of the opdnion Ithat only the 
respondents Nos. ::1J and G would be entiJtled to- their costs 
1n separate sets from lfue petitioner. 

Ord&r 

The ipestii.tion as dismissed. The- petitioner shaH play Rs. ,302/· 
tOo each tof the ;rEspondents Nos. tL and 5 as costs 'of !\:!hi'S 
petlition in separ-ate- sets- and be~r -his Oown. The ·respondentls: 
Nos. 2, 3 and 4 shall Ibea'r ,thei'r own costs.· 

• 

Panjim, 21st August, 1964. P. S. MALVANKAR 

Member of the 'Election Trd:bunal, 
Panjiml: - Goa. 

By: .order, 

BRAKASB: NARAliN 
secretary to :the Eleotion Gommiissi'On. 

Notification 

F<>llow.iIng n<>ti1fiwtion nO. 82/2/64 dated 31st August, 1964, 
j.:ssued by 'uhe iEl'OOtilcm Oommi'Ss:iIOD', Lndi'a', -i'S hereby publiiS'hed 

~for gen!erall 1IIlfo:mna:tion. 

A~ F. ~to, Chief Electoral Officer. 

Panjim-, 4th September, 1·984. 
• 

• 

ELECTION COMMISSION, IND;LA 

New DeZhi-1, da,t-ed 31st Aug'U8t, 1964 
Bhadra 9, )886 (SAKA) 

Notjfjcation 

) 

365 
) 

N;o. 82/2/64 • ..,-- In: ipUll'lSuamJCe of se:otion -10-6 'Of ,the' iRe-pre
senta-ti'On bf Ithe P.e'O'p'JeI A'CIt, "19'51" ithi.e Ei:ectilon Oommil.s'si1O-n 
hereby ptUbliish:es th-e ()II"d:er [p'l'tmounred on the 21st August, 
1'964 by the Electi"" ITh1lbunal, P""jim. 

Before Ithe :ElliECTION '1'RlIBUlNAJL, iPAINUIM! '-GOA. 

PiRESillDED O!VER BY iSHJRJiP. S.'MiMNANiKAH, M,A.,IL.B" 

D~S'I.1RICT !PIE'l.11?11I0IN INo. 2 OW ac964, 

Election· Petition NQ. 2 of 1964 

. Exhibit N {). 

OrJstoV'aln FUil'ltado, R:omaa:l; ('althOUirc lalt pxe~ } 

.
se'llt. l'es:iiling aJt Rna 'de Ourem, Panj-lim !P:etiJtioner 
-0<>",. 

VersUtS 

1) ,Sebast;a:o Femam.<ies aM"", Toinrny F.".
nandes, Roman Oaillidl:i!c,' at present 1':e
si'd:i:ng '8.It IPrunjillm, 

2) Oh:and_t Kailrodka:r, _, "t 1'1'e
sen:t :residiin:g 'aIt 'Q.a.ic:oo'a Cunch'olr:em'--.Goa, 

3) lBa;ball&lJnV'lo Twri, B:lrr>du, ",t· preseilit 
:r.es1Jdim.g at San,guem, Goa', 

'4) (MucnID:d Gan:esh ParuChiW'a.'dllmT, Hindu, ait 
present rrei:Q;iJn-g at KunW.', ,S8.IIlguJem-
Goa, 

5) Laximikant Venkaltesh pirsaJbhJu Bhemke, 
Hindu, at ~esent ,re.sklfun,g rut ZaanbaUlJ.ru. 
R.i!if,()na, Sanguem - Goa. 

Respoo'dents 

~ces, - (1) For the Petiti"n"" - Shl-t J. 0, Dies, 
,AdVdcaJte', Jwilbh IShlrJ: U. B. SurlMma", Ad-
vocate, . 

(~) For th"·R~o"d""~N'''. li-ShrfNa.usher 
Bharuoha, AdV'<>CaJte, ,wi!th 5hrt G. D. 
!K:am:a!t, Advocate, . 

1(\3)IR!""l'OOld€lIllts Nos. 2 tt> " absent, 

Judgment 

This 'is an eJlectron petition f'Jl1ed by ~ll'e Ortilstov-am iFurlado 
of P<aID.j0ffi, Goa, agajms,t hils 1'lval IcaJIldi<laJtes, the W>p00l~t8 
nos. J. ito 5, '\lIllIder sectWoo :81 of !{:)he Repcr-esentalti'ool Oif ithe 
Poop<re A<>t, 1·951 h_r <>ailQed ithe A<>t, fur ithe declara
tion th~t 'th'e '(fteo'bi!a.n of il"espc>ndent iIl'()o. 1 :iJs void and thalt 
the ;petitioner has been duly elected und." elaUlle (c) of sec
tion98 <>f ~he Adt. 

2. :Ln the- iast Genemll; Elections, whilCh were the fimsit af.ter 
the ii'b'era.ti!oD' !Of Goa, !Daman anrd D.jm on 20th D.ecemfb!er 1,001, 
the iSrunguem 10000'stituen:cy of Goa was calHed up'01Il. to eloot 
one' member 'Of ;th!e iGqa L'egisJ.'&Uve Assembly. The ipetilti:oneT 
a.nd the xoop:ondenlt's Nos. :1 to 5 ,~er.e Ithe 1'i1vai -oa11ldl~dIa;tes 
contooting ithe e'ltectilcms. '1'h:e -e1'GctiIons were field on 9th De~ 
ceIlliber .196,3. The ipet1iltlionea" was a 'OO1I1dildart:e !Of the United 
Goons IaIllX:l the :resq>o(Ildent no. -1, IOIf the Maharrashtrawadi 
Qoma.Illba;k. ;'],'\he :r.esuwts were doolJamed 00l. 1J.ith Decem'beT 1,96-3 
aDld :the '!'es.pon1dent [1'0. :1 was ile!cl'M"ed :dUsly €I1ect'ed 'having 
o:btailD.'e'd 4581: V'otes, ·the' largest numbe'I' ~ The- :petdltion-ru- and 
<he .,~ts """. ~ tt> 50_1m 1683, 11~, 58, 98 and 1~54 
v,o.tes resp-edt:Lv€!ly. 

\3. The pobltdkmer aJIlegod tllat dUTIal-g <the carnpaigw, p"e
Ce<lilng .the e1ootiJoo, the MaIlJairallfur_ G<>man·tak San·
ghata:na !laid publtshed a leaflet Ial Kon:_ Lan@1rage wtth 
a T,omb Of'St. CEi1ra:n!cils Xiaviller on ·,the OOver ,pag.e requestim.g 
the vot_ to vote fur MlaihIalra3thra.w_ G<mraJnt>l.lkSangha
tana' thel'leby 8iI'o'tl\Si!:ng Ibh,~ r~Ulgi'ous f.eel'iln'g"S' of peopJe and 
i'lld"_g ithem tt> vote; ror ithe s<IIiJdSam-ghaJtaina, The J>"lThJYh
lets tW.etr:e 'dtst1'ti:bute!d by Ibhe rresp:on:denJt nto. 1. in !Sam:g1uem.' 
The 'P"titiIoDJeil' alliso aJIlege<l that the 'r""l'OO<ient "0. J. l1ad alSQ 
~t:ted Oither comrupt :p!4alCitOOes fun "",at tf]rstly "" the day 
of election, that ;is to saiy, on 9th December 1963, he himself 
C8!l'rJJoo in :hliiS' j"eep vot-em am:d brought them ito rbhe lP'OIl'ls, 
made them l1::o s-tamd in 1a queru.e, ,ga.'Vle ,them Iident!itfy: ca'l'ds 
w1th <the symlWl 'Of LiIoo> "",Ii asked them Ito mark ~p on 
lJiion •. 'l'lm "'espOOdemJt no. 6 !laid iImm"dlate;ly o-bjected to thls 
pTaCtiice <>f the ,,~doot Iro. ·1 "",d 1m:<! 3ilis'o Jmlgod a pr0-
test with ith:e Plre:sidi!nJg Officer -'Ve'D.'catexa POll lPiailaa:Iddlk:a:r at 
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SMlguem iPoilling Stat_. Seebnrlly, the .respi)aldent n". 1 amd 
hl:s w&fe di1SIbri:buted sa-ree'S and cloth pi'e'CeS m var.iIous villiages 
am:d a:skoo the T€JCipilents Ito vote :!'or rt:he l.ii1on so tJra.t thel Lion 
m;'ght ·mal<e ·them ·rliohrun<l ~us. 'I1hlII'Oly, he alSo 
treated the :eiLootoTalte on a very ~ve g,caJ.e fair exc:e:edilng 
.the customary form of entertainment prevailing in the 
local1ty for the ;purposes .of :influencing them for securing 
Utetr goo<! will. IF<>l1Tthly, he 'djogtribuIte<l m:oney amongst the 
VOWs in Itit:e COnstiItU€IIllCY. -Fifthly. he had taJkm Qati1s 1\rom 
the vot€mS a:nd dJn, some !Oases he had askoo: Hindu v.ot.e.rs t'O 
sw_ by .coooanutthait >they would vote far I1w. Siocthiy, he 
promilS€d to Ipay iRs. ~OOO/ - Ito oo;e ISair-;pamch from ihis ConS'
tilt:u:en:cy 'aIIl!d askied 111m !to IDUiooe pel'SOns :in ibiis il:o'C3J1.ty to 
vote fur hlm. .And ~astJly, he .p~<>mil<e<d to <M>t11ibute all the 
propeoOty beiong>ng to Eoo,tka;rils(lrund-t<>wn<>rlS) amongst the 
p<>r\SOOlS who had no property. Th" petitio= alSo alleged 
tlmt 3Jtthe P<>1\l!ng sta'tlon at Eati of 'Sanguem, the IP\resid!ilng 
O£f>cer ,Sh11i iKaIliOO ,Ba;le1!<OJr ·was seen COIlS'tantlygolng into 
the ,"otIDg "otnip<l.l'tments 3JIld TeqlU_g .the voters to vote 
f~ the symool of hils ctJ:oillae. On. A,Ththony S~gfi» Flwtado, 
tJre P<>\'lilng Agent of Ithe petdlhioo~, stron·g'ly protested 
agamst Ithe KJOOlJ<lUJOt of the lI1residlng Of~, but the latter 
diU: not make any t1IDt'~c:e 'of iIt.- 'Dhe pelb!ttron'elI', ttherefure, -con ... 
tealJ(:l~d jtlraJt tlre ll'esu!IJt of ·the clooti'Oll'l: 'SO fan- as lthe xesp'Ollldent 
no. 1 'was. oon-cer.ned rwas .nlaJte:riJaJlJlY' affOOte:d 'On aJCCOiUInt 10'1: 
the C<>11ruJ>t J>~ces oommrLtted Q:ly hdm and the O!llegsmy 
commJitted by the P~g Officer. He, therefore, fj,Jed the 
preserut Ipetltron -for the Tcliefs staJte'd :a.b:ove. 

4. Eefure filling the wri~ .. tatement, tb<> ~""ponde;nt no. n 
""'de the a1'iPl_= ,(Ex, 25) Kiemamdlng £1lM ~ou!laTS of 
the OOl1I'Upt ~ rulIeged by tire pe1liltil>Irer. A=dIDgly, 
the 'Petltloner filed the _'V'It ·(Ex.4;3) giIVtilng ro_ ~ 
cuil:ars 'of sorrre of ,the aHeg-ed .oorrupt pract!i.'CeS'. iThe ~espon~ 
denJt 11'(). 1; thoo .filled :hi!s wril1Jten!-SltaJtement aIt EXJ 44, 'hUlt he 
m!3.:de a: gU"i'eNamJOO that tb:e pe1:!ilttoner had Ill'Ot 'SUppililed full 
~u!l,"rs of rulI the rorrupt pm<>ti<:eS "neged .by !Um. 

5~ T'lle x.espondemt _no. ·1, ID his iw1ritteal-StaJtement (vide 
Ex,44) su];sta;ntlally _ the eb_ of the paragraphS 
nos. l' to 3 of the petition. -M regards paragraph 4 of the peti· 
~on, he contended that tlit <ldId not d:illiOlooe the ""Mre ·truth. 
He alleged that the contested election on the tickcl of Maha· 
rashtrawadt Gomantak and not on -the tic~et of Mah.a
rashtralWadi Gomanta!< Sanghatena. He further a1leged that 
he had been a member of the- Go-ngress: Pwty !t:iJhl. 1JlJth No
vemoor ~1963, the Il!a.st 'date :fur !filUng !Ilb-minMdlonl papers', and 
belonged to that Ol'igrunrilsati.tm in ~ he 'Work€rl !i:n! the 00,.. 

pa;cwty of a 'President ·of Ithe Dilstrlct Congrress Committee, 
Sanguem. Therea:fiter, 'On a.ooo:unt 'Of ttb.:e dilfferen~es bemw-een 
hiim. and the 'COOgu-ess Party, he ~esilg<lm from It:heCOOgress 
P",rty "long With a vaJSt mU!ltJlJtude of _ fd1ll>Wers ",,<I joined 
the ':M]a:"l1a!l1a.ethrawad~1 IGomantaJkJ lRega'l'd[ng Ithe aililegaJtJons 
in ~ragmph 5 .0If the petiJth>n, Ire deweKt that du11ing It:he 
campafiign, preceding the 'date .of ip'Ol!l :or a.t ooy other time, 
he had KiWtrtbwted oc ~ to be <M>t11ibuted the ;pamph;let 
ref_ed to in pM'agraph 5 of the petltiIon w """<i this 
pamphl'et :lin! ,amy mann:er at anly1 ,tiIm~ 'Or permitted :lit !tlo be 
used fur further=e of the pr<>"Poots of his cleation Oil' fur 
prejudlclMly a;ffedtiing the ,,1>;_ of lthe pEj(jjtiloner Oil' of ""y 
other candi<late. He OJIoo d_ that It:he pa.rnplrlet was 
published ~her .by ·_hoJralSthraJWa<!i ~ or und\lT ~ 
aJUSp1lces 'Or 'aiutihbrltyt. iRe alllege'd ItihaJt the pa;tnl)h:l.et was otr
cu:lated fby. S:o-me mlfkD:l:Own- person:s nelIther eonneate'd wi1th 
the Congress POJrty of wlUich the respoodeI>t no. 1 ""as " 
member _ ·11JtJh ~N'ovemb:e1' 1963 or wilth -the IMJaiharrasbhm· 
wadi GQmlaillItaJk 'Of whilch he bec:a.m.e a member on a.ilJth No:.. 
vember ·lIIS';!. He 0JIs0 Olilileged _ the .pamplrlet was ·In fact 
"",OOJa;ted ~n iB<>rdez and Srutshet, I",,,'t of Goa, and tha.t he 
was !ll'Gt I3JW'BJre whtroher :Lt Was d:tstn:'ilbute:d ·in ISanguern Cons
titueI>OY. He alSo <1_ that there was any 1l;pp<>a:l fin lthe 
pamphil.et to v.oters: Ito v,o.te for hilm. He [1uttbh.:er demed that 
the prumphl~ mereIl)1l by ,the- reason of the ~1l:1~rat:ilOn .of !the 
tomb 'Of 1st. FraJIllcis Xavier :thereon lCowd aaouse I1:ihe «:rel1J. 
gious feelings of the people» or :that it eQuId mduoe them to 
vote for the ~_ IGimlJrutl!taiI<. TIre ,respond_ 
no. 1 a;lso denied that 'lte 01" :1118 agents were ~ble for 
disMbution of the pamphlet !for a perjJod of 10 to 12 <lays 
befure 8th !)ecem_1963 e!S alJIeged by the peti~er In 
par",graph 1 of 'the diurlh"r ~M'S lSWJlPl1ed by Thim fin 
Ex,43 or 'that he <>r Iris agents dilstt'iWted the ~<phIet 
e.rn:cmgst; severa[ pre<l<>m!iln'""tly ~ aT"",, in SaIll:gtIem 
t-QlW'n\~nd i-n ~tih!e viiNag.es of KUJI'Idir 'alIl'd iRlLv,ona; amn thalt (he or 
Wis agOl)ts requ""ted aiDy v<>te!'S 'to v<Jlte fur hlm. He <:<001_ 
that the'--.;pam1plrlet wa:s f·ree :f<rom.' 19JD.y ibtttJerness or reliligibus 
bi'alS a!lld nmlde a \%,E;mSjlble 13..p.peail.: ito ~ !to- 'ex.'el'!Cise their 
franclrlse ,,~g to .th<!lr ilOOest <:<001~ and :best lnte
rem of Goa and the pOOr mass"", .ArearOlng ,to hliJm, _ fir<>m 
arousmg roMgliQllS pasSlom or f_gs, the ~ warn.ed 
the <elOOtomtte generaill1y, !Whether J<;>f lHmdUl lOr Oh;nStian faith, 
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aga:IDsi d_g OS"""" on ~ gl'OUlllls. iRegaxding fue 
a[:lega.tdoos m'ade lin ~aJph 1lID. 6 of tthe \peti.t1.o1I1, Ithe ["eS~ 
pondent no. 1 denied thaJt he mttr1m any VIOters of Sangu"'" 
town 13..rea:s to tth~ Po>Jll.ifinlg booths or thlaJt. he an.a:de ithem to 
stand in queue or gave them Ide:rutity cards Wi1th the symbol 
oflJiOn. He aJJJeged ,_t OIl> thIlit <lay he had to vltsiLt all the 
PoRing :Stati"""" in his COmtituency !to see ,thet the PoJ:J:.rrg 
Agents were propeI'ly perrfurnJmg thetasl< <bS\'l1gned to >them 
amd the vat"", were glilVen proipeT f_ ",<>oordinlg to '\aJW 
f"" theexeroilse of _ fr_. !He oontended ,that it waS 
fmo];ous to suggest lllraJt he crurried persons in his jeeP so 
mIM1y vaters rooteI'iaMy affedtiing It:he resuQts of the 'e1ectron 
when he harlsecuroo 45&1 vot-ES" as aga'iJrnst 1683 obt:a:ilned ,lby 
the pEj(jjt!oner. He _er a1limitted ..",. deme<l.'thet Il'espbn
dent no. 5 had lodged a prolest with the Presiding Officer 
Ven'Ctexa Pdi iP_T at the Sanguem iPoJMng Statlon 
1lnasmucl1l as he was lJ]jQ.t alWalT8 lOf :amy such ,oompladlnt. He 
denfued Ith'alt he or h.tis wiif-e or Wfu of th.Jem dlist~outed sarees 
ami _ pi"""" amongst "ev~ voters m the v_ges of 
NetarJ.'ilm, VillsSlund'e'rom and Cdlomba ami dinduced' ;the voters 
.to vote for ihiim..- He maJd'e- a gnievamee 1tihaJt Ibhe !petitioner 'hald 
not :gilv:en :ruH p-rur,t1cw'8Jrs 'OIf th'is< :a:Nelge:d lCOl'.nupt practiJ.C.e. 
He ao\so Kienlm ith!aJt he Ilad _~ed v<>t~ lM>ishV and 
in a moosure f3.lr 'eXi0eedIDnlg ;the: o\lSltomaay form 'eX" entertalln· 
me.n:t prevaillIDg dax the 1J:OC'a!1iItY' wirth the I()bject of !inducing 
the voters to v.ote fOor :h'im. He: !Contended tJuut ev.en: with ire .. 
gard t'O this aJ.Ieged rornupt 'jlIl'8Jotro<>, ~e petilroner had not 
sUlpIj>J.red fuI, ;porllc!u!lM'S. SimtlI<lJI'!ly, 'he d_d Imwng distrir 
buted aJIly mcmey and ~ted '>uit m his ",rtlIIJten-lItatemmt 
that the pe1liltil>Irer was silent reg'alrdialg 'the partlcu!laTS "f 
this rcoomupt (pmctilce. He. f.Uil'tth<er ki-e:!Ill!ed ihavin'g taken oalth 
from 'the VIOtersar ha_g 3!Sked H1:I>du voters to swear by 
c"",,",nut. He rontell!J.e9; _ Ithe p'etitiloner ha:d not diS01<1sed 
eitr1rer the. form of .oath, the lliates 'On wh:i!dh. rth1ls 'co~pt p;ra.;c. 
tilce .was ~ ,bY' th'e ;res,pnnident n:o-'. '1 or =even the: na· 
ffi€S of !P\'l'SOO" firom wIrom "udt ooth was ltaken . .As regards 
the ",negation <>f p~to ~ay HIS. 2000/- .to the ,~-!pa.ncl1, 
the TeiSipoodent no. '1 dren1Jed to :lta!Ve: prrOmdse:d IMlY IS-g,;r-panch 
any am;o-unt :or il'aviing rruske!d; h,im Ito 1.n!du-c:e any rpersons in h'hs 
looati!ty rro v.dte fo:r him. tHer.e agam', he potl!tlted: :out th.at the 
petilt'i:on<eT not :oIlily did ntot g;1ve 'ev:en tbhe n1ame '01f the Sar· 
"'1JI3..Il,eh but 'd:iId not even specify the daJte 'Or rtihe iP1'3..'Ce' 'Of, the 
.. Ieged OO1'1'1.>]:it practlJee. He rulIegsd tmt In the S""guem 
C_ency anId !the CoinStitUEm<liJes SW_gl it \only 
lMa.'haTaSitllll"awadii GomanJt!aIk IcanddmlJtes ,were :ell:emoo by an 
over.wh:e:1miI1g IDajorllty and that, rtlte<re!fore, ::iJt was oot il1:eces
srory for liim to IPUrolra\Se ""ppoot of any ,SOJr-pmoh ~t such 
a falDlt""tilla prke. LaStly, with ;referroce to ~ragraJj)h no. 6 
-of the peti'ti'OIl, he Klenli:ed havting ipil".omils'ed di.lS'tr1lbutDon of 
propeoOty i>eIIlInglnlg to iamd-"WIretS =ngst the la.nd-Ie~. He 
a!lso ronten<led tlmt " pro~ .'of _iIbu'tlon of _ 
amongst :the !and--dess did not amount to oCOTI'Upt. practilb.e jJn 
iJ.ruw dln:asmuch as .iit was' .ontly a PaIl'It of !the :l.:an'd Tefo:r.m whi:ch 
was alroo.uy IntroiJJ1.OOed In Mahalrasthm OJIld 'Other states of 
milia. As r"gOJrdS the ,Uegrulity alleged by ·the petJt]onj'r in 
PM'agraJP'h 7 of lti1s peltlt!ion, he Kierrlied ~hllJt ~he ~esi_g, 
Of!1l<:eT ~ Srule],!<aJ!' at !Ba~i ""'" «constantly gdi!ng, to 
the V<>tin:g ~rtlments !lor the OJIleged 'Pmpos~ of Inflnrerr
citng :the vdters. ]n .foot, the -resp'ondent no. ,1 aiIJl<eg.ed [ that 
wlJ:en he Ileaaxl "bOut _ a;llegaJtlion, he had lodged a ptptest 
wdlbh the Ptresi:a:m;g OffirceT, bUit late? 'On he !Was satfs-fdle'd 
IIlmt the eI>try of .the ~esid!ilng OWoer 'in the!>ooIfu wils to 
help a bliln<l ~~= He Kienied any Jmrow[edge of the aljege<l 
protest by Shl1i .A.. S. 'FI~, ·the P<>l11ng AJgent'Of thelpetiJ
trone-r. He, thwefure, IOOIlten.di6di tfh!a;t lO.'eiiltih&r lany corrupt 
practice as alleged by the petiti6ner was committed bYiI him 
or by amy p'er&m oru hlils: behaM amr any :ill!leg'alliJti'es wecrerC'OlIl
mltted by the fu_g 0ffiI00r, TIre quest;;Jon of the T . ults 
of the "1_, th_e, be1ng IIllwte11iafu1y a;ffected 1)r her
wi1se did !IWt l8Jl':.ise. ,LaetJly, he .C".QID.ten.d'ed 'thaJt hrts 'e!e:ctio was 
peTfectly. V'aillid t\)n:a that, therefore, the peititi'oner co-U!l-U, not 
be d~ared to- have been duly -elected. I 

6 .. Wn v'~w. of Ith" ·g.I1levance 111"de by 'the ",esPOnd~"t lno. 1 
in his WI'ltten"stateme;nt that full pallticu!lars Oil' aJ.I th~ cor
rup!t rpmctiIaes rulI.goo by >the 'Pe!liilioner wene lIl<>tgIiIV'l'" an 
order was !pasSed at Ex. 47 'crulldtng UpOll1 'the peititi:ortex to 
su!>]>1y lfu\[ pa~_rs as stated ,n t1re omer (vMe El<. 47). 
'l1he pelt!l_ ~hen supplilled funther 'P3JI'tJOOu!\$rs aJt 1I;X..51, 
but even titen he did not -gw-e ful:l par:ti<>ula'rS ~-egM'~g Itht:. 
aJl1eged .corl'Upt pra.otJice of promise to J>"y HIS. ~OOO/i to .. 
Sar-pruniCh. He "UlJlIl>lied these 'P"'l'ticuilaTS .", >the nex~ date 
wt Ex,56. L 

(j. rrh'e 1'.e'Sp!Cmdm'ts nos. 3 and 4 di:d n'Ot fd.!le any w 'item:· 
-st2)temoot (V'ilde Ex>;. 4;5 !lilld 46). 'l1he _nden", 2 and 50 
~ ",bsoot ithKmgh duQy SelWed. The petitiOOlI the ore, 
""'" proceeded ex 'P"'l'te agaJilnst IthWl. On the pload' ·!os of 
the peti_ rund the _nd€llt !IlQ. 1 aI>d ~he _tit r par-
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ticullars sUlptpi1i!e:d -by. the ,pe}bi,tio7l:er at Exs. 43, 51 a·nd 56, the 
f.o:1lOwlng iss~es were fram'e'd at Ex. 57: 

1) Whether the .p,etiiti:oner ipI'Ov€S :that. xespondent :no. ,1 
was a member 'Of the Maih'8.>Tast'h'!'QIWadi' ,Gomantak 
,S3.!11IghaJtana or 'in any way !connected ,with tit? 

'~~. Whethe:.r he proves that the respondent no., :l am'd/ O'l' 
hils pa-vty-men '(}jlsttilbute'd the pamphlet !l'D: ISaJ!l:gu'eIll, 
Kur.d~ oo:d: Riiv'ool'a fur a rpertod of 10 to !liZ, ',days 'befO!I'e 
8th December '196-3? . 

3) Wh_er the distribUtloin aJlll"""'!\s ito appeal to vote 
or refrain frrom vo'tiing 'On othe g.ro.um:l of Jl'eligiOOl or 
c.'PpeaJl Ito. or USe 'Of redxg.ilous symbOll fOrr 'Ithe fourther
:ance 'of p.'I'ospe:cts of rthre l€J1:e'Cti()ll1 of ;reap'ondent DO., 1'? 

4) lWihether 'he rpuOV1OO that on 9th December 19&3 :the 
'respondent n'o. 1 hilIItSeIf :camr:i~d :iln 111s jeep e!:emor.s 
Ito .four polliJng Stml""" In 'Salng'Ueim as 3llloged? 

5) Wh€ltlhecr- he pr,oves ItJhait 'l'e:sponderut no. 1 with ihis 
wife dist!'!ilbuted saree;s am.:d: !Cl'Olth ptooes: to Jairu 
Clrorrdrn Velipo, pjrt;ol Ohon,,'" Vellipl>, S<>num Na
'ralIan. Valipo, Sangu1n1fum VelipO, Abolem iSangtu 
GaUtJlOO;I', K!OStttrem Patn1ru GauncaJr ta.nd I()tihe·ns bet
ween 125th NOVellllber 1963 and OOth No.rv:ember 1oo,3? 

6) Wihether he 'Proves Ithat 1'eSJ'O'lkl""t no . .t disMbuted 
lltOlD:ey to Xaha. Fochodu G~unca;r. VlLtal Xwa NalqUie, 
Mo= XJaba; GunaITt and <>titers In ~h:e ~g"" of 
NetoI1Lhln and Colomiba lbe'bween 120tlh Nov.ember and 
20th N<>v<mlber1<.)o3, M'ith the obj'eot, <liIrectay, of 
induc:1m.g electors :to vome? 

7) WIt_er he proves thaJt TeSipond"nt No. tl: ·to<>k oaJtJh 
Nom ibhe ;{!il.ectors as 3Jll.'eged and tfuus fulIteI1fere!d 
or asttemplted to dilitert'€lI'e IWith Ithe ,free exercise 
of theilr :electoral right? 

8) Wib.'ether he ,prov€s 'bhat he moo:e Mla!de:o Gawn!C'all', 
Golu Danu GarulJ:lca;r, Balbo] I..IaidJu Gallm'C3Ir an'd: others 
:of ~u.'rIpem and ,Netoo1.im! .to swear by iCMoanut 
between lst Deoember and 5th December 1963 that 
they woUild vtOiOO fur I.n:on, the syonbol-of' the il"eS>pon:
de£Llt's ch'Oillc.e. and thus .mt'&f€'1"ro 'Or :attemrpt~ 
:to mtm-ere with fTee exercise \Of Ith€:ilr ~lootora!l 
right? 

9) Wheth<>r he proves tllaJt ~he r""J?O'ndoo,t iN'o. 1 pro
anise<! <to pay Rs. 2000/- '00 ltIre \SaJ"'pMllCh of V1!s
sundrem from hllo Co:naJtIbuency w.th ~ object, 
mr.eotly or m'd1recbly. of i.im.d'lllC'ilnlg .e.l'ect'omsr ito vate 
!for (him? 

10) Whether he proves ltIra.t tlte "'''''IP<>Ildent N". 1 pro
_ to .<itslrlbute aJ1l itlhe property belOOlgrlttlgto 
Bhalblmris : (larnd..Qlwiner'S) :to the persons :OW1lii!ng !ll'O 
property? 

111) [f yes, does tilt am'OUlnt to any :cOO'.mtpt pra:ctitce: a:s 
defiln:ed iitn sOObilon' ,123 'of the Represent:ati'on of 
Pe<>pil:e kt, 1%1? 

12) Wh_er he proves that at the Pollmg Stati<>n at 
Ba>tillof ISamguem:, itlhe IPre'Sl:dmg Ofii:c:e1' ~ lSailel
kar was seen constantly gomg to the voting com
;partm:ents and 'l'equestilng lthe voters to vot-e on 
'the symlholl :of hi's 'Ch'Oifce? 

;1i3) '\Vlheth-er he proves that hds iPolMing Agent IShr.i. AIll
thony SeTgto IF'u-rta:d:o had protested agad'llst th.e 
lC'oindoot Of the iPres:h:llilUg Of'f.ieeT? ' , 

14) WheitlhO<rthe .,oo,.<ioot of :the Presiding Officer 
amoun;ts to an. Nlega:lfut)'l? 

.15) Whether the ~e'SIU<lt of >the "lectron has been. mate
-ria.Uy :aff-ected on aJc:c:o.unt :of any of !the alleged 
fCOr:rupt ptI'atilc:es or ;i;1leg.aJl1Jti:es? 

lS) Whethelr ,"he eteotloin of the !t'oopom:lent No. 1 "-s v.oid? 
[:;) WIh€lth'er:th'e petitron:er iC3.n .be 'decla!r.ed :to have be'en 

duly elected under' .clause (-0), section 98, Represen
tation of Pe<>pie .Mt, .1951? 

lS) Wha.t .order? 

8. iM,y fmrdin,gs: 
.1) No, 
12) No. 
S) No. 
4) No. 
{j) No. 
6) No. 
7) No. 
&) No, 
9) No. 

10) No. 
l,l) Does not su:rvirve. 
'12) No, 
13) No. 
14) DiOOS nut lSumve. 

C,J 15) iD'oes m>t .sul"Vwe. 
11» No. 
<l7'f' No .• 
<18) "\" per ortler. 
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9. Issue No.1: 'Dher petitilcmer';s JCase fus !that M.a.:ha:Ms-thra
wadi Ooanantak iSalng:hatalna IpUbnshed the rpa:rrupMet 'Ex. A 
req.nesbing ,the vote.rs to vote- !for !the Sangha'tam.a and that 
the """POOldwt N:o, ,1, distdbute<! ·fulls pamphlet <in Sang'OOIll. 
The """Pondent No.1""" <i_ thaJt he <:<mt."ted ·the 
ele:cti:on 'O\Il the tiC!k:et 'Of the !Ma;hajI\3sth'ra.wadil lQ.o.rrmJrut.a:k 

Salnghatana. His !CaSe !Us fuat he IC'OIllSltested ,the electiJon on 
the rUcmet of l1\oTaharastrawadi Gomantak of which he became 
a member on .1il1th N:ov-ember 1,96'3 for the fitrst. ,tione. T.iJl1 
T1lth Novemb.er 19&3 Ihe was :3..' member of :the Congress 
p&1lty, on. whi"h day he reslgme:d !!iromtlhe POJrty and jomed 
Ma:haJralSthTaiWad1 OOlYUl.!!1<a:k. on the yay day. iSurely, 'there
fure, if tire :petLt:iioner dS' -not able :to pT.ove :thJaJt the 'M:aha-
r"",thr",wadi Kloman<tak ISa.ngha'tMla whJi<!h had admi~ted:ly 
publ1iahed the pamph11et Ex. A Wld MaJhla;rasthT8JWadii' Go
lOOJIl~ on whooe t'lCiket the ~""POOdrot No.1 COOltoote<! th1l 
~eotion are One eng. the same organisation, it would be dif
f,CUllt to h<>l<i the T""J?O'n<irot No. 1 """Pon:siNe for the dis
trlbu'tiOO <>f thOls pamphJlet. The ~JJmt qIIl<>IItioo·, Itherclore, _ 
f:rul:ls for ,cpnsiJd.-&ration 'is whether the ,r.espondent No. 1 was 
a :z:tember of the Maharasthrawadi Gomantak Sanghaltana 
or m any ,way _ c:oilID'ected' w:H!h it. 

11'0. The petitdoner, who has examined himself at Ex. 61, 
has la:dm~..tted rthast tihe respondent Nlo. 1 ·was '8) member of 
Azad Gomantak D~. The Dal W!aiS dissolved after lilbe-rati.on 
of qoa, ~an. ana Diu .on 20th Decemher, 11961. He has 
"'!so adllmttedthaJt the 'lJespondent N", 1 joined tile C<>ngress 
Party =e time lin 1<.)&2 or 1J003. Accordmg to hhn, he 
resugned from the 'COngress Plarty because the' Pat'ty refused 
to issue a t:ILcket to aEro for cont:esUng the election. How~ 
ever, the !petitioner aCDm!its that 'he has no .personal know
ledge when the respondent No. '1 resigned" the Congress. 
He. has :stated that a. news ;i.-tern regarding the .respond'ent's 
resl'gnation from the CoD!gress Party appeared :in the issues 
of, i1:ihe newBplaJp'ers 0 HeralilJO and A Vida. dated 6tb No
vember, il963, !but he has [lot produced :the ,issues of these 
newsp'alpers, much less he has adduced '8,Ily evidence ,to prove 
that the resp.ondent No. 1 had: Il'.eSigne:d from the COngress 
before 6tih November 19-63. In fa'Ct, he has adIniltted an his 
cooss-examiin:ation that the 'respondent No. 11! was Ia member 
of ,the COngress Party in Ootober 19100- and thereafter ,till 
4th or 6th November 1J963. The evidence of the petitioner, 
therefore, show's that he has no personal knQIWledge when 
the l"esJ(Ondent No. -1 T~i<gn_ed firom 'the Congress, th'OUgh 
he _ts 1Jh:aJt he continued "" be a member of any rate 
td:11 4th or 6th November ~19&3. ,It tis necessary to remember 
here that accordling' to the petitioner, the respondent No. '1' 
and hi-:- party-men w.ent to severe~: predominantly Christian 
areas ill S'anguem town and also lin the vdl1aJges of Kurdi 
and Rirvona and diistrtbut-ed the pamphlet for a period of 
10 to 12 <lay.s before -8th Dec'ember 11003. I:f a:ccondi:n:g to 
the petitioner, the :respondent No. 1 'Was a' member of the 
Congr~ss Patty tiill 4th or 6th Nov~mber 'L96~ dt lis difficult 
to see how he or his party-men >could have distri!buted 
this pamplhlet for about 10 or ,12 days prtor to 8th December 
1-963. It tis tin evidence -Ithat it was the decl'frred policy .of 
the COngress Party at the time of itlle General Elections 
in Goa, Daman and Diu that these Union Territories should 
remain as a sepa:rarte entity am]:' that they 'Should not be 
integrated with the adjoining States. In fact, it is not dis~ 
puted ibefore me _ that such '8l pamphlet as Ex. A could 
never haJve been dli'strdlbuted ;in Goa for &l.d on behalf of 
the Congress Pa:rty~ It is, illier.efore, obvious ifuat even 
according to tile !petitioner if ",t ",u thwparrrlIphlet came 
to be distmbuted for and on behalf of Maharasthrawadi 
Gomantak 'sanghatan13.., it must h'ave Ibeen distl11buted lafter 
4th or 6th NOViember lli963 and before 8th November 1963. 
The qwestio-IlJ ,then arises whether the ,respondent No. 1 was 
~ member of ,the Maharasthr'MVadi Gomantak Sanghatana 
'Or in any way :connected w&th iit even after 4tih 'Or 6th No
vember 1963- and obefore 8th November !19.63~ 

:11. The respondent No. ill has said \in his eVio€-D:ce ('V-ide 
Ex. 83) that one '!If the 1rop:cn:taDJt. issues on Which the last 
General Elecltl.ons in the Un-ion Terriltori:es of GOa, Daman 
and DLu were fougiht was rega:rdi.n:g the future status 
of these terrotories. The issue was whether Goa should be 
integrated wi,th Maha;rashftra State lOr whether :iJt shoUld 
remain .tt Unilon Ter<rIIi:<n'y. 'I1lle mtiictal policy of tile Oon
gress on this issue was rbhat Goa, Da.:man and Diu should 
remam UnlOllJ Ter.r'itories, whfle: the lOfficial 'PlOU<cy of fue 
Maharashtrrawa:di Gomantak, whli'Ch was 13.. rival political 
ol"lgamsa1:li.on, was: that Goal slloul-d bel integrated with 
MalharashtIja'Stare. The official ,policy of the United G:oans, 
the thliTd riv.a;! -poliltical organJisation which iCOntested the 
elections, was that. Goa should ,be !a; fullfledged separate 

<:=! State Jiike M!ah8Jl"ashtra and 'Other oSt3.ltes of India. At the 
time IOf dssuling tickets; the :respondent No. 1 says, the 
Oon.g.r_ HIgh Oormnan.d la1d doWnl that tile Congress 
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should ii,ssuei tickets td ;those only whQi supported their 
of'ilidial policy IOf keeping Goa, Daman and Diu as Union 
Territories. The result waS that ;the respondent No. lJ being 
lin favour of the view ,um.t Goa. should be integrated with 
Mallarashtra Sta.te, ,the Congress Party refused to' issue 
ticket to him. There were :others also ;in favour -of the 
integrati'on of Goa with Maharashtra State and, !\:herefoOre, 
they were refused tickets Iby the oongress. Some !Of :these 
men who Tesigned from the Congress, jOined Maharashtra
wadi Goonantak. The respondent No.1, however, did, Illot 
join Maharashtrawadi Giomantak immedia.tely. He resigned 
from :the C-ongr:ess on .'l!Uh November 11963' and joined the 
Maharash'brawadl] Gomantak on the very day. He has, 
however, admttted that he was offered ticket :by the Maha
rashtrawadi Gomantak even before he TeS~gned fr.om, the 
Congr.ess. The statement of the xespondent No. 1 that he 
resigned ,from rthe Congress Pa.rty on· :llth Nov,ember 11963 
and jDined the Maharashtrawad1 Gomantak ton the very 
day 'because there wag a di:ffer~nC'e of ·opintl.on ·between hi'm 
and ,the. Oorugress Party: over the future status of ,the 
Union Territories IOf Goa, ,Daman: and Diu, ds ehaJ1.1enged 
by the ,petLttoner on mo-re than one ·ground. F'lixstly, it is 
pointed out in the cross- examination of ibhe respondent 
No. 1 ,that 'some' persons, whbse names are g.iven [by the 
respondent No.· ill himself, were (given tickets by the COn"; 
gress Party even though .they w.ere in .favour .of the ;inte
gI1ation of OQa With Malharashtra State. But the ~espondent 
No. 1 has mid lin: his eViL'denCe! that these .persOns had 
resigned first and ,they werie 191iv4n tickets afJter they 
rejoined the COngress., We do not know whether tihese 
persons to: whom the Congress Panty issued 1:fuckets, changed 
their V'd.ews.' regarding the future. status Qf Union Tel'il'ito
ries and rejoiried the Congress or whethel' leven though 
they were "Igairust .the declared polley of the Congress Pa·rty 
regarding the future status of these Territories, they were 
issued td:ckets. It lis, therefore, not possible to hold ithat 
these persons were given tfuckets· by the OonglleSs p.arty 
even though they wer.e in fa;vour: o:f:1 the inUgtt'ati!on of 
Goa with Maharash-tra State. Secondly, an attempt was 
made !to sugg-est :that the respondent No. 1\ was the ;only 
person .who resJgned' on lilth November 1963, the ·last date 
for filing nominaJtion ;pa;pers. But the respondent No. 1 
hag defiIDtely denied thls sugg-estwn 'and has saJid that 
SarvaiShri M. S. Prabhu, Devlidas Kurehadlml', Viijay Ka
mulkar and others ,had also resLgued along', ·w<ith him on 
L:Lth ;November 1953. He Itas also told us that those woo 
had resigned and had again jOiined the·· Congress Party 
had ,r.esigned on 6th November ~lJ9'OO. and: had. rejoined the 
Congress on 1I1th November' 1963.· It i'S, therefore, difficult 
to hood that the il"espondent NQ. 1; was :the only person' who: 
resi'gned 'on l:"lth November 1963, .noll ·theI"le is arny.th!mg 
unusual ;if ithe respondent No. ~ ,resigned! from the Con
gress on 1rtth November 1963 and joined the Maharash· 
trawadi Gomantak ·on the very day. A question was asked 
whether or notl news rega'rdfung :the resiilgna.tion of the 
respondent !No. 1 from the Congress appeared in 'the issue 
of A Vida dated 8th Noy,ember 1953 suggesting ~hereby 
that the 'l'esp'ondent NOl. 1J must have r.esigned from the 
Congress befOTe 8th November 11963 and not on 1lth No .. 
vember il9S3. But apart from ·the fact that the peUtioner 
has not pr.oduced this ;issue of A . Vidcr;: dated 8th November 
1963, much :less he has proved .. that such a !l1ews item 
had aJppeared 1" the "eW"P'>pe~ on 8th November 1%3, 
the ,respondent !No. 1 has d:eniieq. any knowledJge regarding 
this news item published dn A Vida; on 8th: November il963. 
Thli:rdly, it is hrought out an the .cross-examinatiion of the 
resp:ondent NO.. 1 ,that Maharashtrawa,:d:i Gomantak included 
his name in :tJhe liist of ;candidates who were gi'ven tickets 
and published three days before: l.1,th November 1963. 
He has also aclmiittoo th'at the Mah,waslltrawadi Gomantak 
fdnalised their ,UiSt' of candidates Jong before the -respon
dent No. 1 resigned' f.rom the Congress. In fact, he has 
admitted that his naane was in:cIuded l:i!n. the liist of Maha
rashtrawadi: Gomantak :before the COIl!glreSS Party published 
their reVlised U&t,. ibut he did not object to h!i\s nrune 
being' included in -the list of Maha,rashtrawruii: Gomantak 
and kept q"lliiet. -It ds, therefore, a.rgu:ed relying !On these 
a"drnlissions that dnasmuch as ·the name of. the :respondent 
No. :l was dncluded in the list of .candidates pubUshedi by 
the Maharashtra.wac1il Gomantak· ,three td'ays .before 11th 
November 1963, the respondent iN o. 0.1 must have Ibeen a 
member of that party Slitnce before l'1t1h November 19&3, 
but the respondent NO'.· :1 has 'Sa.id lin his, evidence that 
his ,mme was included ,by the Maharashtr<awadi GOmantak 
in the ;lust pf c8.lnd'lldates who were ·issued! tickets wtLthou\tl 
his 'consent." He gave his -consent for the fi·r,st :time on 
.:Llth November [100& OrdtinariJy, it ,S true ~haJt the 
MahBlrashtrav.~a:dill Qomantak would not have hl'clud:ed t1fue 
name of \a pel'SOll who was no.t a member Q!f' the 'organi· 
sation in the iist of oonditlates .published !by them. But on 
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tint grol>ud aione 1t would be dliffieult t;o hold that, 
therefore, the respondent No, 1 was a member of the 
Maharashtra.wa:di Gom.antak eiD:ce before 11th N;o.vember 
)1,963. It as not unlikely tllat the respondent No. 1 being 
in favour of the IintegraJtion of Goa wi·th Maharashtra State, 
whioh was the off:i;cial policy IOf the MahavaS'lltrawadi 
Gom.antak, when the CODigress nefused, a <ticket to' hr.n, :the 
Maha;rasht-rawadiJ Gomantak m·ay have decided to accept 
the ·respondent No. lJ as thei,r o11f1cial candidate. The best 
evidence on ·th,is :poiint would have ibeen the documentary 
eVidence from the ofnca of the Congress: Par4ty ;in Goa 
whdlQh would! have defdnitely shown on which d'ay the res- < 

pondentl No. lJ ·reSigned! from the COngress Pa:rty. But' 
thEf petitioner ·has not owed :to produce <thi-s eVidence. 
Fo'urthly, . it was ,suggested that 1:fi the Mahar'ashtrawadi 
Goonantak had decli'ded to nssue at ticket to the responden:' 
No. '1 even when he was not a member .pf that organisa
tion, !the organisation must have made raJD. alternative' 
anangement if the respondent N Q. 1 refused to' accept the 
ticket and linasmuch as nO' 'Such <arrangement wa,s mad"e, 
the explanation of the respondent IN o. .1 rthat his name was 
included in.. the offlci-al list of the' org8.llli.s'rutli:on wiithout his 
C'Dnsent cannot be accepted. But the 'responder.Xo No. -a 
has 'Said in. 'hits evidence that on'e Murali<lliar ~'Ran:e was .the 
altemaJtfuve .candidate of the Maharashtrawa:dt GOmantak 
if the respondent NO'. ii' ha-d 'refused! ,to' a;ccept thew ticket. 
It lis true tha.t !the respondent No. !1J has alsO' admIitted tha;t' 
he was is,. dummy candid8.lte .and! that he does not know 
who was .to be. a. dummy candida.:'be i:f Murlidhar' Hane was 
to' 'COntest the eleetJibn. I, how.ever, do not think that it 
was absolutely ne'cessary :that the Maharashtrawadi Go
mantak. should 'ha'Ve. also named a. dummy ,candi.date for 
MurlJi'dhar Rwn:e <aJt the time they published their list in 
case !the . respondent No.1 L had refused to accept their 
ticket. Such !CL dummy candidate could have been iprop:osed 
by' ~th~. ·even. later on. Flifthly, it was poiuted Qut that 
according to the ·respondent NO'. 1, 'he wanted an: assuran'ce 
from the' Oongress' P'a.r.ty r.egarding the irntegmtilOn of 
Goa with MahBlI'ashtra; 'State and when he found' that·,that 
assurance was not forthcoming he ·r:esigned on l:l'th No
vember 1963. The/ suggestion is that the -respondent No. 1 
c:ontirnued to, be a member of the Congress Party till the 
last day of! NUIlfg nomination paperS probably be~ause 
he hoped tMt he w.ould get an assurance. But When he 
was ti.nt~iewed Iby one of the members of the High 
Command, :the ·~espondent NQ. U! has admitted ,that he did 
not seek for !an 'assurance lin writing. I do not think that 
!in such ca.:seS a. ·'Pr.ospecti'Vle candidate would insist on an 
assurance in writing. When he realiSed that the COngress 
Party was not prepared to modify its policy :on. the ~ssue 
of mtegration of Qoo; wtLth ~harash,tra State, he natqrally 
l'esilgned after waiting till the last day. Six.thly, ~t is 
suggested that titf ibhe respondent Mlo. ill had really joined 
the Maharashtrawadt' Gom!antak on nth No~ember f19S3, 
which was the last day of filing n'O!lllination iP3.p"ets, it 
is <unlikely that he W.ould have been able to file hi;sI no.mi
nation 'PaJpers 'On that day. But tile -respondent No. i has 
offered an: e~l'anati!OD. and lit is this that he had kePit his 
nomination p!aJpers re1ady with the required proposer! and 
seconder. He applied f.or the membership of ,the ~ha
!l'ashrtrawadi Gomantak on: the ~ry day: !ill. the mOfIling 
and filed his !l1omin8;tiron pap.ers duJ1i.ng ·the scheduled liours. 
Lastly, an a1JOOmpt was made ,t() show that tne ~espoMent 
No. 1 was afber a! ticket and when! he found that the 
Con'g-ress Parrty did n.ot issue any iti'Cket to hun, he l'e~·gned 
from the COngress Party and joined the Maharashtr wadi; 
Giomanmk. The suggestion is ,th'at lthe contention the 
r.espondent, No,. 1, that he resigned. f-rom the Con ess 
because there was a difference IOf bp:iln-ion over the inte
gration of Goa with Maharashtra State, has nO' fIoun ation 
in laott. In support of IthiS suggestion, the respo dent 
!NO'. !l} was aslmd in :his cross-'examl!in<a.tton whether 0 n'ot 
he was lCOIlSid-ered by the Congress Pa:rty, the Mah ash
Itrawadi Gom.an~ and also .by !the UllIited Goans mul
taneously. The respondent No. a: has definitely' r· -nted 
this suggest1!on and has said that he: was oonsidered .:only 
by two .IQII"1g'anisaibions, the Congress and the Mahlwa' htra· 
wadi Gomantak simultaneously. Oonsidering, ther.efor the 
cross-examination IOf the r.espondent No. :l an.-d the' :evidence 
adduced by the p~itdoner, I have no hesita;tion in h#rug 
that the respondent No. li reSiigned from the! Confess 
Party IOnly on 11th November 1963 and! he jcxi.ne'd 'the aha~ 
rashtrawadi Goma.n.r!:'ak on the very daY. ~ 

12. Assuming for .a, moment fthat the l'espondent Jo .. 1 
joined Maharasthrawa.di Gomantak £ome time betweet..: 4th 
or 6th November ;1963 and 8:th November J.963, thna:h:*t 
question 'for consideration is wheth-er Maharasthrawa Go
ilnOOtwk Saaltglhatam. and Mooara..tbJrawadi Gofuantllk were 
two seprurate organ,isations or whether they were two na es of 
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one and the same organisation. 'In this 'Connection, the peti
tioner has said in his ,evidence that the word 'Sanghatana' 
jn Maharasthrawadi Gomantak Sanghatana means a. party. 
Maharasthrawadi Gomantak Sanghatana, according to him, 
therefor.e, -is ,the name of Maharasthrawadi G.omantak Party. 
Maharasthrawadi Gomantak ds admittedly a party. He has, 
the,refore, contended thaJt thouglh there - is a difference in 
the'-\wo names, rinasmuch '8.S 'Sanghatana' is a word used for 
party, Maharesthrawadi Gomantak Sangh~tan<a and Mah-a
rasthrawadi Gomantak are but the two dlff,erent names of 
one and the same- organisation which is a poUtical panty 
started in Goa. My attention is also dvawn in,) this c~~cti<:n 
to the admission of the r:espondent NO'. 1 who has saId m his 
evWence that th.e word 'Sanghakana' may mean a. party. ,The 
witness Jagannath Sukhatankar, who is examined by the 
respondent No. 1 at Ex. 92, has, however, said that 'Sangha
tana' means an organisation. He does not say ithat 'Sangha
tana' may also mean a party. Now, any person, who is well 
conversant w1th fMarathi language, would at once understand 
the distinction between 'Sanghatana' and 'PakshaJ

• ~very 
Sangh8.1bana is not a Paksha, but every Paksha -is a Sangha
t:ana. The word 'Sanghatana' means 'an organisation, while 

'] the wJlrd 'Paksha' means a party. It ds; therefor-e, obvious 
that thoug};l. Maharasthrawadi Gomantak and Maharasthra
wadi Gomantak Sanghatana are both organisations, adm~t
tedly Maharasthrawadi Gomantak is a par:ty (Paksha)' whlle 
Maharasthrawadi Gomantak" Sanghatana IS not shown to be 
a party. On the -contrary, the evidenoe on the re~ord shows 
that it is ,an organisaltion started by some G?ans m Bomb.ay 
for the propagation of the ideal of irutegr-atron of Goa WIth 
Maharastra Stat€: and also for rt:.be spread of Marathi lan
guage in Goa. It dB, "therefore, difficult to ho1d. that Maha
rasthrawadi Gomantak and IMaharasthrawadl Gomantak 
Sanghatana arei but the two names of :one and the same 
organisation. 

13. In fact we hav.e ample ievoidence on the r~cord Ito show 
that whereas' Maharasthrawadi Gomantak is a polirtical party 
in Goa 'Maharasthrawad:i Gomantak Sanghart:ana is an orga
nisat·i.o~ started in Bombay. The pethtioner has admitted in 
his evidence that MahaMSithrawadi Gomantak, which he calls 
Maharasthrawadi Gomantak Sanghatana, was started in Goa 
some time tin May .1963. He was specifically asked ~ in his 
-eross-exarnination whether or not Maharasthrawadi Gomantak 
Sanghatana was started in Bombay an?- the Advocate SUS?i1 
Kavalekar was 1ts President. The petitIoner, -however, d'El'med 
any Imowledge of it. The respondent No. 1 has, however, 
said in his evidenoe that Maharasthrawadi Gomantak Sangha
tana. was an orgoanisation stanted ·in Bombay. Advocate Sushil 
Kavalekar was its Pr·esident, one V. NaAk was ·its Secretary 
and Jagwmath Sukhatankar was one 'Of its office bear·ers. lit 
is tru,e that respondent NO.1 has admitted in his cross-exa
mination that AdvocaJte Sushi! Kavruekar had filed his nomi
nation paper for Margaon Constituency as a candid9Jte of the 
Maharasthra.wadi Gomantak. It is, therefore, suggested that 
if Maharasthrawadi Gomantak Sanghatana was an 'indepen
'dent organisation started in Bombay, Advocate Sushi! Kava
!l.e~ar would have filed his nomination paper as a candidate 
"Of Maharasthrawadi Gomantak Sanghatana and not as a 
oo.ndidrute of Maharasthrawadi G.omantak. But I have already 
indicated, and I shalloshortly show, that Maharasthrawadi 
Gomantak SanghafJalla was not a politioaJ. party started for 
contesting elections, whUe Maharasthrawad:i Gomantak was 
admittedly a political organisation which contested elections 
on the issue of - integ1t""a"tion of Goa with Maharasfura 
State. If therefore, do not see anything- strange in -the Advo
cate Sushi! Kavalekar filing his nomination paper as a candi
date of Maharasthr8JWadi Gomantak. ·Apart from it, tlle res
pondent No. '1 has examined Jag.annath Sukhatankar at Ex. 9.2 
and has also gnt produced the Register of the members of 
Malharasthrawadi Gomantak Sanghatana aJt Ex. 95 and the 
Broceeding book of the organis-ation at Ex. 94. It is material 
to ndte ,here that the petitioner has not challenged the genui
neness of these books. His attempt has be~n ;only to show 
thal; there was no organisation named Maharasthrawadi Go
mantak Sanghatana 'in eNJisi-enoe at the relevant tim'e. Now, 
Jagannath Sukhatankar has said in his evidence that Maha
l'asthrawadi Sanghatana was started in Bombay in June 1963. 
Originally a f.ew Goans interested in the future status of Goa 
'gather.ed together in Bombay and appo.inted an Ad Hoc Com
mittee which was presided over by the w.itness. A reference 
to the Proceeding book at Ex. 94 would show (vide !page Q) 
that a few Goans interested in the future of Goa held a 
meeting to consider rthe questions of language and status 
of Goa. In this meeting an Ad Hoc Committee was appointed 
~n 8th Jl!-ne 1963. The Ad Hoc Committee was to prepare 

!an outline of the constitution of the Sanghatana. Oh 20th 
.June' ~968 a meeting of Itbe Ad Hoc Committee was held 
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and :in that meeting the -following decision amongst others 
was taken:-

".iht<f'lii<! IRTiT m'Iwr. >W<r """" ~. q .ihi<t.t.i"i 
+!~ ffire Ml#i1wI ~. <rm'lm IRTot ~. 

q ~ 51'il i (Ii'liil 'liTGT<fm. " 
(vlOl:e page 2) 

A second meeting of the Ad Hoc Committee was held on' 
l.()th ~ugust .10963 and m this 'meeting it was decided that 
the CoamntLttee should issue :pamphlets in Kon1k!an!i la-nguag.e 
in. RolUlaJIl lS'0rUrpt .'in oroer to ex:plain to rthe ChrWt:iaJns. in. 
Goa, language issue ~d the issue of the future status of 

Goa (vtde C"!!T~ fiil"'l"iT'1t ~>;!j,; i;iT 51m"ft 'lTot ,,'g mf'I~ 

~~To'1 WA fufur, 'lil'fi'lft l1Titcr ~ ,",,,r'l'1 are O\~). 
On 20th ISeptember 198"3, ta- Ithiird meeti,ng of the Ad Hac' 

Committee was held and the draJfit of !COOl:stiltiutton -of the 
orgamsaJt:ioo 'was 3.lpprov'eld. .on .1LHh Om:ob-er 19&3 (vide 
pages 15, 6 :and 7) the 'constitutil{)lll of the OIr:g8llJisation was 
pruss:ed by the members .of ·the org31Il.isatil()'l). lin .bhils meetiln.g· 
the n'ame of Ithe QrganllisatilOfl. waS' ,changed !from Ma'haras
thrawad~ Gornaintaik ISamgha:tama to iM)aharasthrawadd Go
mantak'MandaI. It should be remembered here that in the 
me'eti,ng ihel:d on- ;2o.th J,un'e 1963 (vide .page :2) one of .the 
deoilsions taken ·by tJhe Ad Roo COffiffi'ttee was tha;! ·the 
organisation should be nam'ed: as Maharasthrawadi Go-

mentak Sanghatana (vide 8nuff aroT 51~ 'fir,f ~ m;'f.t 
"'"",Affi: 'fir'l+! <;Wlf'il'T &il<<rr il1f~ 6l[OfT'l'T 6lf1JfT ~. 
l'I~l(l?0ii('T .n>Rr'fi o:i'lG'll 'If ~ 'fi[,f 'ilRR~'!lif). 

]t was -suggested iIn the ,cr.oss-:exam'illlatwn of .Jagannath· 
SukhaJt.anka.r thart la-t pa:g.e ;2 the 'Words «Ma:harasthorawam 
Gomanrtak» are put :i1D: the siln:gl.e mvert-ed commas fun the 

deooriptlon of the meeting ''W1J'*.'W('T .nli"<t'fi' o:i"9~iJr;;,rr 
~r.r,;r-,;'T ,FIT ................................. and, therefore, 
MahM'asthlI'awadi Gomlan'tJak SalllghtaJtana Was not the name 
of ,the OO'ganisatioo.. The :name of the .orga:nisation was Ma.
haJliaSithrawadi GomamJtak. I "<10 I1IOt 'see any force in thilS 
suggestion iillasrnurn as the PIWCe:ed:in:g boO'k at Ex. ,94 at 
page 2 de'f.i!nillte'ly sh-:ows ;bhat the Ad Hoc CommiJttee had 
decided to name the organisat'i'on as Maharasthrawadi 
Gounantak Sanghatana. at lis, ,therefore, dewr from the Pro
ceed':ng book (Ex. 94) thwt the Or.g1aInisatiiOOl smrted by 
Goarns in Bombay was k!nown as M~ha;rasbh:rawaID Gomarn
tak Sanghatana till 12th October :]:963 on which day the 
name was change to Maharasthrawadi Gomantak· MandaI. 
Once the genruilnenes:s 'Oif the bou(ks (Exs. ,94 and, >95) 1Is I8JC
ce<ptoo by Ithe p:et:iJtl!oner, tn'ere can ibe I.D:O diilff.i!c:uUy 1m 001-
di'll'g ithat t:ilJ l'2th Octoher lSS'3 ,the o:r;gan.tsati'On Im:oWlS 
as -MiaJhar.asthtr<Wf.aldi Gomantak Sam'g'hata.na was fuootionmg 
in Bombay, that Jagam.na;bh ,Sukhatam:kar, the wiitm:ess exa
milne:d at Ex. "92, -was ,irt;s off1ee bea:rer and afus:o the Ch'aWr
iuam of ithe Ad Ho:c .CoIrrumiJbte·e tf.or some 'time, that ito. 
Oc-tober 1-9&3 ·the !Dame :orf the orgaJuisaJti:on Wil'S ,changed to 
Maha>I'faS'hwawardi: Gomantak Mam.daJ! of rwh~ICh Advocate 
Sushi! Kavalekar was the President, one Shri V. Naik was 
~ts iSeoceta.-ry and the witness Jaga'l1lIlwt:h ISukhatan(IDar was 
a member of the Exe'cutirve Comm:1ttee. Thus 'there can be 
no diff1crulty jon h"Oldiing tihat Maha1'asrbhraJW"&1t .GoiIl1.an:ta:k 
San.ghai'tam:a was .aJltog€lther an' independent organ:hsatiion 
in 'existence dm Bombay duting the orelevant peor:iiod when 
the pamphrlet Iiin dits-p:ube 'came to Ibe i(Fstrihute'd and otll'ait 
this org8Jms:ati:on had 8JlSlO decided to distribute a pa-mphlet 
.in Konkani language in Roman scroipt 3JIlton:gst Christians o.f 
GQla. I have, ·therefore, no helSdiba!tioo in. :b'QIlding that Mruha
rasthlra;wadlli Goma:ntak, a ip'Qlliti.:caJ p.a,rty strur:ted. :in. Goa, and 
M-aharasthr·a;wa:d:i Gomantak Sangh3JtaJna, an org8Jllisatilon 
sta-rted :itn Bombay fOor propagatilon Q!f .certa;in .ideals, were 
two different organds:at:itms unconnected wLth 00iCh other. 

,14. There dis no ,rul.ilegaJti;o:n, mtllCh 9:ess ooy' pToof,' Ithat the 
respondent No. '1 WillS in :am.y connected wil{:ih the Maharas
tlhrawa:di Gorrnamtak ,S3Ingha.truna s-tarteJd irn lBoon-bay. I, 'there
fore, hO'ld Ithwt Ith'e p:eti-tilOlller has fai[ed '00 pr.ove thaJt the 
respondent No. 1 was a .member of :the Mta:h3,Jrasth:rawadi 
Gomam:tak 8anghatan:a or illl 'aJly way C'OOJIlected wltth it. 

15. Issues Nos. 2 and 3: ,A;ssum[ng, however, t.hat Maha
l"aS'th:rawad1 iGomantak and ;M:aiheJrasthrawa;di' Gomarntak 
8angU1aJtrana are hut the twa names of ane and the same 
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'ol'lganisaltion attd I1:ftiaJt the respon'dealt NO'. J. h.'ad boooffi'e 
a member of IUhalt org8Jll-i!satilcHl> before 8th November 196'3, 
the n:ext quest~on that arises for C'OIWi'derakioo. ·is whether 
the 'P_e:titioner 'has "been able to (pl".ove Itfu:rut tihe respondent 
No. 1. and his ,paTty-men d'i'Sbl1Jbuted ithe parrYlipMet Ex. A :in 
Sanguem, Kurdi -am.d RWona for a pel'li'Od of -:10 rOO li2 days 
before 8th ([)ec:ember 1963 and whether the disttilburtion 
a.mounts to an ap.peaJl to vote or reil'(lJJn f,rom· votilIlg on 
on the ground- 'Of re'liJgIDn OIl' 'a.pperu! to, or use 'Of tr'el:igtous 
symbol,' f.or Ithe' fllljrtheranCB' .of the prospeots of the -el'ootioo 
of the respondent NOJ 11. Before I pro'ceoo to discuss the 
erviJd:ence 'On the p'Oint, it :is ne:cessa;ry to' refer to this: COIl"

.rupt praotlce defined 1n section 12·3 of -the tAct. Sedti()lIl 1123, 
so far as 'it 1:8 .relevan:t here, .rea'ds thus:-

«1'23. The toi}'lOWing shaH ~be' deemed to' he cor.rupt 
pracl1Jee_s fOor the purposes 'Of this A'Ot:-

(,1) .................................................................. . 
(/2) .......................................................... , .••••... 

i(!3) lThe appe~l hY' a -candida.te .or -his agent OT by 
any .other pen<ron ,WjJfU the :consent 'Of a .can.didate or 
his electron -agent to vote .or Teforain: !from voting 
tor any !person an the ground of his .religi.on, Il"8.ce, 
'caste, >community .or i.lan,guage .or the use IOf, 00' 

appeaJ! to, -relilgiJous sym:bals Dr the use 'Of, or ap,pea:l 
.to' natifonaJ! symbols, 'Such as the lIlaJti:ollall flag or 
,the :na;tioUElil emb'lem, for the i<urtthera;nce <Yf .the 
prospeots of :the el-ection of that oondidaJte or for 
prejudd1cita!lly '8Jffercti-ng the eloo"t!iQU' 'Of any ;Candidate. 
•••••••••••• ' •••••••••••• 1» 

Lt ,is, theref.ore, obv:i.'Ous tm-aJt before -the :COrlI'Upt pratice 
~efined jJn. 8ub-seoti'()n (3.) 'Of se.ction 1123 -of' ',the : Act ,can 
be held .prov:ed, it is 1ll~essa;ry fO!r -the pet1Jtioner to 'eSta-bUsh 
,that (1) the pamphlet Ex. ~ amoun.ts ro an "!PfPea:!. (2) .t 
ils an aJppe'al by a "Ca<ndidate' .or his agent .or by anY' .other 
person wirth Ithe 'C,();I1sent of a 'can:diJdrute .or ,hiS e:leotilo-n agent, 
('3)the' appea'l lIS -to. vote or refrain from voti!llg, (4) (bh:e 
a.ppe:aJ. is to v.ote :or reifraJin fuxml votilng fOr amy persQn-, 
and (5) such 'an apPeall is .on ltihe ground '.of his lreIilgro-n; 
or :he must 'prove .that (:1) the pamphlet makes use .of .or 
a.ppeals to (2) Il'elilgious symibol (3) 8.!Ppea'l -,to or USe of is 
by a :cam:d:i:date or 'his agent or by an'Y other person -witth 
the IOOll'SOOt 'Of ithe_~'di'date, OIl" l~is, ~'e~tion agent, amd (4) the 
3JppeaJ. to' 'Or use of is for the fur;bheramce of tbhe prospems 
of ,the 'electilOn of that candid:8.Jte or for prejudici1a:llly affec
ting the election .cf any 'camdird.8Jte. 

16. Now, the 'pamiphilet Ex. A, whi'clh conta:ims, 'a phot<>
:gratph 'Of the initeriw 'Of 'St. lF1ram.cis Xavite'r's, Church in 
Old G.oa and wh~ch is in Konkant lap'guage :iln Rom'aln script, 
is a-dlmi<ttOOly am 3JppeaJ!. The 1l".e'S'P'ond'ent NO'. 1 'haa ad:m;i·tted, 
t'n !his oross-~mation (vjJde Ex. 83) that the pamjphl.et 
js an appe'8.JI to ,the -electorate. rn fa:ct, .the Ilasot paragraph 
of thds 'pamphlet m -eX!p1'eSS' teJ:\l11S. -Tecilt-es .thM H; is' an 
;appeall to pe:orplle inasmuch as iit 'Says:-

«iFoOr itJlU\s reason, we appea;L :to tlhe people of Goa ,to 
-tht1l'k wh~t is best for ,them a;n;d Ito. 'rea;J.i:s-e WMt ethers 
wiSh to -do about this maroter J» 

(The transla/ti.on ·is sUrpplied' by· the petiltiloner him
self.) 

.. 17. ,The 1'mport~,Dlt question, h'OweVeT; drs whether :it is an 
appea:l by jt!he <respondent No. 1 :or his agent or by any 
other person wilth tille' ro;n:senit 'Of the il'esP'Ondent NO'. il. or 
'his electi!On agent. It may be al'Ote'd at ,uhe 'OUitset that :ilt 
.lIS n'Ot_ the case :of ltihe petitiOOl'er tihM the ,parnph'let- amounts 
to. am. 'apperul by i8Jll agent of .the -respondent No.1 or by a:ny 
othe'I' ,person wtth ,bhe Iconsent of the 'roopond'e!lt N'O . .1 .or 
his :cleotion agent. The pet:iltioner's oeas-e in this -connection 
irs .that .the pamphlet ·Ex. A was- iissue'd by M1ah'8.lrasth:ra:wadt 
Gomanta:k, w-hilch is a'lso ,lm'Own as- -:rvfuha,rasthrawadi Go
man1a;k Samgm.'ata'Il'a, and 'the respOilldenJt No.. :1, wh'O con.
',tie'Stoo :the :electilon "On the -ti'oket of Mah3.JraSthra,wa'di Go
m3JDlt!a;k, 'IJersQnaH'Y distrilbuted ::Lt in 'Sanguem, Kurd-i' and 
Rivona for a lPeriod of 10 to 12 days before 8th !December 
196'3. The ques-tiun, tlherefure, is wh'eth-er the petiltilon-er 
has be,en able 'to prove it. 

'18. ,The peti1ti!oner has a1jimi1tted -,ill. hils :evroence '8Jt Ex. 61 
lhait the pamphlet was dSsued by Maharasbhorawrecli; Gocrnam
tak Samghabl:na, ,though he does not mow Whether llt was 
""sued &n -8"l'tember '1963. I h""e "kea;dy fuulnd ·that Mahar 
rasfurowadi Gomanta:k Sangh'aJtana. :is altogether different 
from 3JI1d 1ndependeint of the MahIail"-aJSthrawad'ii Gomantak. 
Tha.t being iSo, '001 'the ·a;dmiss:iJon ~ ;hlre petittioner, tit wou[d 
be clear that -the pamphlet in question was issued 
not by Maharasthrawadi Gomantak but by Maharasthra
wadil Gomantak Salll'ghatan;a. The' \petitione.r, however, exa~ 
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mined .one Edwa,rdo P-ereitra. at 'Ex. 65 to- ,p:riove Itilat the 
pamphlet was got ptUinte<i by iMallairosthraJWadi Go~ 
but tlJ-'e W:1tn-es~ has 'a:dmitted :in ihis ev:idence thalt he receil
ved an ,order for :prilntdng -the ~et on 19th Sept~ber 
1963 from one JagrumaJt:h 'Sukha~ and ,that on 29th 
September 1003 he de1ivered ropiles o-f. the pamphlet :to him. 
He has 3.ilS'o .depoSed ,that .Jagamnath SU1klulItan,kar is ta 
busilD:ess-rlUalll ,in Bombay and iit was' lhe 'who paid the p1-clLt
Ing .charges. 1 haNe already :pointed out how Jagannaftth 
Sukh-atankar was one of ,the .office .bearers of MahaJr:aSthra
wadi· Gomalllta:k_ Sangha:tana started by some Goans i,n 
Bombay. He was a :Ch'almman of the A<d Hoc CommiitJtee 
known as ~asthrruwa:cli! Gomantak ,Saingh:a:tana rand a,fit-er 
the name w~ changed .to' Maharastbrawadi GOma.D,tak 
Manda:l, ale ,was -rulso a member of the Exe.cutive O;mmU!ttee 
of Ithe oIlgami'S-att'On,' [it 1s, therefQre, obvious that the pam
phl~t was ,go< ·pritt>ted by JagammJ1lh ·Sukhatan-kar, 'One 'Of 
the of<.f.i:ce bearers of IMruharalS'thr(lJwam Goma'lltaik S8.91gha
tana. Jagannath '8ukha;ta,nk,M' iJS 'examdn,ed, as I have 
a.'lready saird,. by Itlhe if.espon:dent !N.o .. 1 (vJ..:de Ex. ~). He 
has 'deposed tJla.'t ii,t was :he ,who- gave an 'Order -to the Pr.a:
fulla Printing Bress for pooting tile p~hQet on a9th Sep
tember 1963 and a!lso paid Ithe .prinJtitn,g ·charges. He- has 
also produced a r:eceipt from the Praiulla Press at Zx. 97. 
The Wlituess also says that :it was he who go~ the block 
prepared for the phocogr.aph prtnt-ed in the pamphlet. He 
also produced ·a bill for the -block Bit Ex. 96. It is true that 
the receipt ('Ex. 97) does not shQW rthat the payment 
w.as made by Maharashwawad<i: Gomantak Saughatana, 
but _neVertheless the Teceipt discloses the name of. the 
orga:Illi$ai'bion 'as 'Maha.rashtMWadi S'anghaJtana Chern P.otr, 
Panjim'. The witness· has also said in 'his evidence that 
though he persQnally paid the .printing charges, the name 
of Maharashtrawadi Gomantak Sanghatana, the short
form of which is Mabarashtrawadi Sanghatana, is .given 
by hdm :t'O the printer. The witness has also dep'Osed that 
.on ,18th September 1963 he oame to Goa and .on ,19>th Sep
tember 100s he placed the )Order f.or prtinting, -this pamphlet 
with the PrafuUa Printing Press. Though the 'pltess was 
kn.own to -the Wtitnes'S, the Proprietor being nDt acquainted 
with him, he had to pay the .pr.inting charges -in advance. 
The witn'ess being an off-ice 'bearer .and alsO' a Chairman 
.of the Ad Hoo Commlittee of the Maharashtrawadi Go
mantaR Sanghartana, there is nothing ,unusual if he phld 
the printing charges persQnally for and. on behalf of the 
Maharasthl'awadi Gomantak S'anghatana and got .the pamph
let Prln'ted. It is true !that there is IIDthing .on the recQrd" to 
show ·that he recovered the amount of Rs. 357/- paid -by :tmn 
to the prlnter on accQunt of printing charges from the Maha
rashtrawadil 'Gomantak' Sangha'bamt., but the witness has shld 
in his evddence thaJt he was paid by the Sanghatana some 
time in DecffiU!ber 1963,. The bill f.or the bl:ock at Ex. 96 was 
also -challenged in the cross-e-x-aminati'on of this Wiitnes..,,>- i.on 
the gr'Ound that at does not show thalt ,it :r;elates to. the block 
of the photograph printed in .the pamphlet Ex. A. But in :the 
first place, at the top of the bill (Ex. 96), we have the.nrune 
of -tile organisalti'On written as Maharasthrawadi Gomantak 
Sanghatana, Bombay 4. SecQndly, the wdltness has said that 
he has an account with Dbargalkar P,rQcess Private Ltd. 
which made ,the :block. He 'Oilen gets bliocks prepared iby 
Dhargalker PrQCess for mmself and ill!alms payments by $e
ques. When he places an order with Dhargalkar Process, the 
latter -sends .the Iblock t.o him by -deliv.ery book and thereaf= 
the COmpany sends its bill With the proof of block atta ed 
to' it. It is, therefor:e, quite natural that the -bill does not 
that it ,relates to the .particular iblQ'ck Of the ,photograph p~
ted in the .pamphlet. It was then pointed .out that according 
to ,the. W:L.tness, he .places an !Order in the name of his f~." , 
but the 'bill (Ex. 96) does not disclcse the name of the fi 
of the witness. The witness, however, has gJ..ven an ,expl a
tio-n fO'r it and lit i'S this that whenev:er he places an .order or 
any blQck, Ire writes the nalffi·e 'of his c1Ji:ent :l'or whom . he 
bill as to be prepru-ed. That is why we fdnd the name of M 
rasthrawad-i Gomantak Sanghatana at tihe top of the :bill -at 
Ex. 96 'and n'Ot the name of the business fiWm of the witn: ss. 
Lastly, it is pointed out that :the witness did not ,p ce 
account books of -the .organisation, th.ough admittedly s ch 
accounts were maintained by ,the Ad Hoc- Committee. Bu it 
must be :borne in m-ind that the .onus is on the petitioner to 
proVie th·at this pamphlet was a:ssued by Mahara-sthra"\ am 
Gomantak. It is nor!; -necessary f.or the resP'Ondent No. 1tp T, 

prove th8it lit was ,issued by some other o1[gaIlisation and Qt 
by Mooarasthrawad1 Goma:ntak. What tile resp'Ondent N . 1 
has dQne ,in this case by e::m.:mining the witness Jagann~1h 
Sukhata:nk!al~ is to show that .the pamphlet could not h :Vie 

been issued by Maharasthrawadi Gomrautak, a p.o},itical .or a
ntsati.on dn Goa, It is, therefore, difficuLt to hQld that beca se 
the respou?-ent No. 1 did not get the account bOQkSl of E') 
Maha:l'asthi'fuwa;di Gomantak 'Sanghatana produced in ,'s 
c<ase to shQW that the pamphlet was issued by Ma-hara& a-
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wadi Gomantak Sanghatana, an organisation stamed in Bom
bay. the evidence of the witness Jagannath Sukhatankar on 
this poinrt should be discarded. In fact,- I have alr.eady pointed 
out .that ,even accor:ding to the petiti'-oner, the order for p,rin
ting ;this pamphlet was placed. by J-aJgoonath Sukhatankar 
and ,the delivery of the copti:es waS' alsO' taken by him 
(vid",:,' Ex, 65), 

.tog. It was then sug.gested in the :cross-~minat±on of the 
witness J'agannath Suk-batamkar that there is nothing in the 
Proceeding book (Ex. 94) to show ,that the Maharasthrav.radi 
Gomantak Sanghat:aIm had decided to issue th1 very pamph
let Ex. A -in this case. I have a}ready Ipointed out th'a;t a deci
sion 'to issue pamphlets was taken- by the MaharastJhrawadi 
Gomantak Sanghatana ;in the meeting held on 20th June 11963 

,and in pursuance of this decision, in the nreeting held ton 
lOth August 1,963 it was decided to :issue a.. pamphlet ;in 
Konlmni language in Roman script £01' Ohristians. The witness 
has said in his evidence that according to this decision a drailt 
was :prep'ared <and 'approved by three meIll'bers ·of the Ad Hoc 
Committee .. Thereafter, the witness came to Goa with that 
draft' and gave it to the propl'ietO'I' of the P;rafuHa Printing 

) Press f{.)r printing the pamphl-et. H .the draft had 'come 
forward, iit vK>uld h'3IVe at once identifi,ed the pamphlet Ex. A. 
But it was for the petitioner ,00 .produce the manuscript of the 
pamphlet f,rom the Pra£ulla Pr'.inting Press in order to prove 
the tpa:mphlet. The petitioner examined the Prbprie.tor of the 
P·rafuUa P.rinting p.ress at Ex. 65, but no eXJplanation is 
forthcoming why he should not have produced the manuscript. 
It cannot be doubted for a moment that the manuscl"ipt as 
and must Ibe in the -custody IOf the Prafulla Printing Press. 
It is, therefore, futile 'for the petitioner too challenge the iden
tity of .the pamphlet taking aJd,V'antage \Of the absence of the 
manuscript which he ought to have produced in this -case ,to 
prove the pamphlet. The pamphlet !is admitted iin evidence 
because the -respondent No. 1 admits that this pamphlet was 
issued by M-aharasthrawadi GomanOOk Sanghratana. When the 
onus is ·Wl the petiti'oner to p1".ov:e tha.t -the !pamphlet. was 
issued by Mahairasthrawa:di iGom,antaJk wbicll according to 
hlim is also known :as Maharasthrawadi Gomantak Sangha
,mna, he ought t'O haNe :produced the manuscript of this 
pamphlet. He :cannot e>wpeot the respondent No. 1 to produce 
the manuscript when there a'S no ·burden on :him to prove that 
the pamphlet Ex. A was got printed by the Maharasthrawadi 
Gomanbak Sangiliatana, an organisation started [n Boonbay. 
If, therefore, there is nothing iin the ProC!ee'ding book (Ex. 94) 
to show that this, very <pamphlet Ex, A with the photagraJph 
was drafted, discussed and approved: of by the Ad Hoc Com
mittee Qf ,the Maharasthrawadi Gomantak: iSanghatana, it 
would not help the petitioner to 'Contend that, therefore, the 
pamphlet referred to in Ex. 94 is Some pamphlet 'Other than 
the :pamphlet Ex. A in. this case. I 

20. Lastly, it was suggested in· the cross-examination of 
Jagan1.1ath Sukhrutankar that Itihe patnplblet Ex. A may halVe 
been gOt reprinted by the MaharasthraIWadi Gomantak af-ter 
the Maharasthrawadi Gomantak Sanghatan'a printed it in 
the Prafulla Printing Press, Panjim. The witness, however, 
has definitely denied this suggestion and for v-ery good: reason. 
He has said that ,when he took the delivery of the copi'es 
of the pamphlet from t1"~~ Proprietor of the Prafulla Printing 
P.ress, he als.o got back the blo.ok. In the absenee of the 
block, therefo.re, it would be impossible for any person 'Or 
organisation to reprint the pamphlet. Moreover, when the 
proprieto:r of Ibhe P~arfuHa {PrInting Press was in the witn-e.s.s
-box, no. question was put to. him on rthis point. He does 
not smte that after he gave the deliv:ery to Jagannath 
Sukhatankar, he had printed: this ,pamphlet again >either at 
the instance of Mahaooshthrawadi Gomantak or any person. 
The petitioner also suggested that Jagannath Sukhatankar 
got this pamphlet printed in the PraiuUa Printing Press as 
an agent of the Maharasthrawadi Gomantak, but there is 
no. foundation in fact for this suggestion. The witness has 
definitely refuted it. I am, therefore, of .the opinion that 
the pamphlet Ex, A was got pl'inted by the Mailwrashtra
wadi Gomantak Sanghatana started in Bombay and not by 
the Maharasthran.vadi Gomantak, a ;polLtical party function
ing in Goa. 

21. The petitioner has ·then contended that whether the 
p8.t1l1;Phlet Ex. A .was Igdt printed by the Maha.rasthrawadi Go
mantak Saughatana 'Or by lthe Mahare.sthrawadl Gomantak, it 
being <fu>tTlbuted by ,the <'espondent No, 1'personally, the distri- ' 
·butiQn of this a;>arrnphlet -amounts to an appeal to ,the electorate 
by the r-espondent No.. 1. The petiticner has alleg·ed 'an his 
evidence that in the last week .of November 1963 while he 
~~as proceeding at-- a;b.out 4.30· P. M. in a car from Sanguem 
to. Savardem along with one Fa"ancis Rodrigues, he saw 01\ 
the way ao ,crowd where some pamphlet were being distri
buted. He, therefore, slowed down his car and asked f.or . 
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,the pamphlet. He further says that the -respondent No.1 
was distributing the pamph1et and one from the crowd gave 
the pamphlet to him. He has further dep.osed thrut he r'c
turned to Sanguem· at about _7.30 P. M. and while he was 
sitting in rus office, one Am-erico Costa came and gave him 
the same pamphlet saying that .the respondent No. 1: gav·e 
him th-e pamphlet telling mm that he was a catholic, .that 
all Christians were 'also catholics, that therefore they should 
vote for him and in return he would see that the relics of 
1St. li'ran'Ois X'a'Vier would .remain where they were. 'Respondent 
No.. 1 .aJs.o told Arnerico Costa that he should not trust the 
United Goans whose symbol was 'Hand'. lAmerico COsta 
also told the .petitioner that the' respondent No. 1 had given 
him the pamphlet in the' town of Sanguem. The petitioner 
further says that while he iWas carrying his ,own propaganda, 
in :the villages of Netorlim, V;Lssun:drem, Colom,:oo and K1l1ll'di, 
he met one Custodio Furtado. The latter told him that 
.the :rcspon'dent No. 1 had gone to him ~UMting him to 
vote for him and at that time he also showed him the 
pamphlet. Similarly, in Rivona the petiti.oner met one Mi'
lagtres Lopez and Xavier Fernandes and both of them told 
him that the respondent No. 1 had distri,buted this ,pamphlet 
in Rivona also. But curiously ·enough, the ;petiti.oner has 
not cared to examine Arnenico Costa, Francis Rodrigues, Cus
t:Odio F·urtado, Milagre.s lJorpez or Xarvier Fernandes, in sup
port of this allegation. Instead, -he produced .one Sebastian 
!Francis Pereira; e?UUTIined -at Ex. 74. He claims to. be the 
driver of .the petitioner driving the lartter's car at the time 
when the petiittoner sarw ·respondent No. 1 distributing ·the 
pamphlet an Sanguem. I first propose to discuss the evi
dence of Sebastian Pereira. 

22. Se:bastilam. Francis iPereirn has deposed that (he was 
ser:vJng the ipetiltibn.'er as a drirver on the 1l"e1e'V-ant daJte. Whiie 
he was :ta:kiJng the peJtLtioner in a iCar to !Savardem a;Ioug ~h 
one iF1ra<nctg [R!od.rdlg;ues, he iSalW' :the Iresp:cmdoot No. il distr:i!
bating a 1P·a:mphl~t. 'Ilhie .pamphtlet ha'd: a photagraph IOf the 
casket of :St. 'Firancis Xavh~r printed :on tLt. (He stowed the 
caT at the ;req.uest !Of the IpetiItiJoner whO. 'aSked, 'him ito bring 
one pamphlet for hiIm. 'When he was ailrout ,to get dO-Will from 
the lealr; he saw a hoy whO, 'the wJibne'SS says, its lmOWill ,to. h1an, 
caJ~led h1m by hiis name and asked; hfurn to ·get one pamph:let 
for hun. The witness admilts that the 'boy had: ·already -one 
!l>amphlet with hlm and ,the same he gawe to the mlness who 
passed i1t 'On' to- the :p:etilt:lOner. The wli:bness a!lso says that 
Wlhille _,the ,respondent no. 1 was dl'Strdibutt1ng th€Se pampl.hl!ets, 
he was a:1So addressing the ill'owd 'OIll 'a mi~ .. m !h!ils cross-' 
-'exaluinart:ioIl', :howeve;r, he has a.drrUtted tihaJt when the boy 
gave 'hiim the .pampihilet, lihe res(p'On:dent no. 1 was aKlckessialig 
the ,crowd on the nn:i:lre. iH'e aIlso admitts that when they [:eft 
the pl'aiCe at tllat time- I3.!lso ;bhe ,r-espo-rrdent No. il· iW'8JS stiIlft 
a'd:dressmg the: lOl'owd. Even at tlle -tim'e wh:en the petilttoner 
asked the witness Ito sl.:o:w :down' ithe "Ca'l", lbhe respo.ndent No.1, 
the witness ad·mlits, was addressing the crowd:. It is, ther.efore, 
o'bvWus tltrut smce itlte tilme :when the petiti~ner sighted the 
l'€'Spo:n:denrt 1Il1O. t1' tillil !ll'e left, the ,respondent No.1; 8JCcordim:g 
t.o the ,wartness, twas addressing rbhe oroWld on a 'm~lke. :Iif ,that 
is s'o, it as ldiff1iicwlt to Ibeiliiiev-e the .petiJbilon'er when 'he says 
that he had seen rthe' 'l'es1p'Qnd:elllt no. 1 distributing the 
pamphlet .. It diS ma:teria!!' .to note :that the :petliltilcmer has not 
saiJd din his 'evi'dence ,rthat when' 'the .responlClent no. t1 was dtiS
tritbutiil1'g the pamphlet, he' mas also. .oo'd:r:es.smg ,the: orowd. 
Smillarly, :when the .WitnesS' Selbastian :Ferewa admits that 
the :re:sponident N.o. it waS addressinJg ,th-e or.o.wd, it lis ruSQI 
diifficu:l:t to bedJileve. iUhalt at the same -tme he was aJ1so dis'bw
bating the pampohJlet, IWht:ch ;r IhalVe just now pomted i()ut lis 
ni()t wen ,the !ease of the pe'tlltilon-er. iSurely, IOn the question 
whe:ther O'r not .the Il"espomhmt no. 1 was 3.lctmaJ11y di'stll'iJbutiln:g 
·the pamphlet, ,the best -evJde11iCe woui!d ihave been ,that of the 
boy kn:own to .the w:iltnes'S !Sebastiam iPer.ej)ra because we ar.e 
:asked to believe that the boy had actually Jleceived the pamph
let froon the TesponuenJt !No. 11. _A-<lmitted.l1y, I the petitioner 
did lIlot :receLve any p'a.:mphlet iiI'orn the respondent NO'. 1 n:oo
ev.en :the ·witness ISeIb:asti:am: Pered1r:a; :but for the! rea:solliS' best 
known to lth-e petilt:iJon'ffi', !he !lra.s II1'Ot -examined the boy tlrough 
he drs, ;kno.wn to Ithe iWitness Selbastilan Perei,ra who :was the 
servant IC1f -the petiti!O<n<er ion the releviMlit d:aite .. Thien I have 
aJlreaJdy <poimlted om ~hat thoug\l1 ''''COrding to the petitiooer, 
one 'Custodio F.u:rtado ih3ld :received the ;P3!ll1phl!et from the 
resP'>mlent no, 1 and thOUgh ~es Lope-;; anxI Xavier Fer
nandes had seen, the treSp<md-ent no. Q ruatua:lly dristtvilbutin:lg 
the ,tpampholets: :hn RivOIll!a, n'O eXlplamaJtion, 'is forthooming why 
the pe'tiJtironer did !Il'M. exa.milne these 1WiItness'es. The <eVilden:ce, 
therefore, addu'Ce1d by the petitioner to prove tJhat the respon~ 
dent no. ;]. had distrtbuted ;the !pamp'blet dttl the town of Sa'D.
guam and the v.ilNages· of rowrdi' I3JIld R.iJvo-n-3.I :is fa'r f'l'.om being 
suff:iJciOO!f; to. :prove thls alilegattQln,. 

23. ConUng to the evidence of the respondent No. 1 
(vide Ex.S3), he has not only denied to have distributed 
the pamphlet at any rune but has also said that he came 
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to know about this pamphlet for the first itime in 
S·eptember or in the first week of October 1983 when 
there was controversy going on :in the Press over the 
pamphlet. He says that at that time this pamphlet was 
criticized in the new.spapcer A Vida and there was a news 
item in another newspaper Pradeep announcing that the 
pamphlet was not issued by Maharashtrawadi Gomantak. 
The cross-examination of the respondent No. 1 shows 
that he did not, however, at that time know the contents 
of the pamphlet. He says that he came to read it after 
he was served with the notice of the present iPetition. 
My attention, however, is drawn to cert-ain facts admitted 
by the -respondent No. l! in his cross-examination and 
an attempt is made to show relying on these facts that 
the pamphlet in question was distributed by the res
pondent No.1. The respondent No . .1 has admitted in his 
cross-ex'a,mination that at the time of the elections Maha
rasthrawadi Gomantak had given to him SQme leaflets 
published by the organisation. . Some of these leaflets 
were in Konkani in Roman script, while others in Dev
nagari script. But at the same time he has said that 
he himself never distributed t.hese leaflets. The learned 
counsel Shu Dias app-earing on behalf of the petitioner 
wants me to draw an inferen-ce that the literature publi
shed by Maharashtrawadi Go-mantak and delivered to 
t.b.e respondent No.1 ·included the pamphl'et Ex. A. I shall 
shortly show that there 1s absolutely no evidence on 
the record to prove that after Jagannath Sukhatankar 
took the delivery of the pamphlets from the Prafulla 
Printing Press, they were ,eiJther handed over by him to 
Maharashtrawadi Gomantak or to any other person or 
that the literature including the leaflets received by the 
respondent No. 1 from Maharashtrawadi Gomantak included 
this pamphlet also. The mer:e fact, therefore, that Maha
rashtrawadi Gomantak had published some literature at 
the time of the ,elections and that the respondent No. 1 
had r.eceived this literature from the party is not -suffi
cient to conclude !that, therefore, this pamphlet was 
either published by Maharashtrawadi Gomantak or w-as 
handed over to the respondent No.1 for distribution. Then 
the respondent No. 1 had 'also admitted that he. used to 
hold meetings near market or in the church compound in 
Sanguem. Irt; is not -clear from the "evidence of the peti
tioner or that of Sebastian P·ereira where precisely the 
respondent No. 1 was seen addressing a meeting or dis
tributing t'he pamphlet. Even assuming that the .respondent 
No. 1 was seen by the petitioner and his drIver Sebastian 
Pereira. addvessing a meeting either near market or in 
the compound of the ,church in Sanguem, still that cannot 
establish the truth of what the petitioner and his wit
ness Sebastian have alleged in their evidence. Thirdly, it 
is pointed out that at the time of ,the General Elections, 
controv,ersy over >the integNlltion of Goa with Maharashtra 
State was in full swing and number of pamphlets and 
leaflets weve issued by persons and organisations. If that 
is so, the petiltioner will have to adduce cogent evidence 
to prove that the pamphlet in dispute was issued by 
Maharashtrawadi Gomantak and was distributed by the 
l'espondent No; 1. In fact, the respondent No. 1 hias said 
thaT; this controversy was going on ,and Ithe pamphlets 
and leaflets were being issued before he joined the Maha
rashtrawadi Gomantak. Fou"rthly, my attention is drawn 
to the fact that the respondent No. 1 has admitted in his 
cross..:examination that his workers and the workers of 
the iMaharashtrawadi Gomantak were the same, but unless 
there is eVidence on the record to show thak this pamphlet 
was either issued by the Maharashtvawadi Gom-antak or 
came inIto its hands, it is diffi-cult to hold that the same 
must have been distributed by .the volunteers of the 
Maharashtrawadi Gomantak who were also the volunteers 
of the respondent NO.1. In fact, the respondent No . .1 has 
definitely denied that the literature which he received 
from the Maharashtrawadi Gomantak in.cluded the pam
phlet in dispute. Lastly, Lt is pOinted out that the respondent 
No. 1 has admitted in his cross-examination that he agr.ees 
with the views expressed in the pamphlet on the question of 
integ;ration. Thalt is so. But :Call it be a ground, therefore, to 
hoLd that this pampohlet must have been issued by M.a:harasth
Irawadi Go:m..a.ntak or that it must halVe been also disbtibuted :by 
the respondent No.1. Admtttedly, as I have already pointed 
out, there was a contl'oversy going on over the integration 
of Goa with Maharasthra State when differeDlt organisations 
and persons had issued pamphlets and leaflets. If in these 
circumstances the views expressed in a pamphlet coincide 
with Ithe views 'Of the r,espondent No.1, it cannot be said 
that, therefore, either the pamphlet was issued by the Maha
rasthrawadi Gomantak or tha.t dt was distributed by the 
respondent No. 1. 

24. It -is true Ithat Jagannath Sukhataml{ar, who :is exam:i
ned by the respOndent No. '1, has said :in :his ev.Dd:ence bha;t 
after he ohtame:d ithe- de1ivery of the pamph~Bt f,rom ,the :p.ra
tulIa Printing 'PIt'es8 ~on \29th ISeptember 1,963 he ,gave dt to 
8"arvashri PlTabhu and N arvcl®r :tOT 'disttibuti'Olll in UvIhapasa, 
Bard'ez and Panji'm. and he lhimself !left for Bombay. It ~s a:1s'O 
true that in. Ihis oross-e~ti:on the petirUoner has success
fiUlily shown that both Sa.rvashl"iil Plrabhu and Narvekar we'!'e 
in Boonb-ay on 30th Septerruber 1;96'3 inrusmuch :as they attend
ed the meeting of ithe .Ad Hoc Committee held on ,that day, 
in BombaY' (vide Ex.94). But I do- not see (h:ow :the e-vi1dence 
of .J agannatb :Sukhatruukar on this point ;would heLp tile peti
Honer to prove that -the pamphlet was 'distrilbute'd by .r-esporn
dent No . .1. The most that ~an Ibe saM: 1ln: favour of the petie. 
tioner is that the- .res:po-ndent No., :1 has n()lt been able ,to show 
that this paanp'hlet was dts:trtbu!ted by 'Salrvashrt Prabhu and 
N&rvekar as a:Ue-ged by the witness. 'But 'the questlon sti'll 
remains whether the !petiJttoner has been wb1:e to prove that 
this pamphlet after vaga.nJl1abh is'll'klhatankar 'obtaiiued.Hs deli
very f.rom ;the iP.rafiUl1la; !Printing Press crume into Ithe hands 
of ,the respondent No. 1 ()ir that :it was dist.ributed by him. It 
is n-O doubt true' ,that Jagannath Sukhatanlk3Jr has admitte:d 
in his crDSS-'exam,unaftion 'Ln Goa Uke MaharasthralWa:di Go
mantruk San.ghatana, he would have h8JD.:de'd 'Over thls pamph
let to su-ch an organisation for its dLstr:ilhuti'on. EBut thaJt 
would ((];()t noec:essa:ri1y mean that, !therefore, aftelI" he obtain:ed 
:the- 'delivery of the pamphlet, he must haNe handed it over 
to Mahar3S'thrawwdi' IGomantak for distribution. Jaogannath 
SukhatamJcar has denle:d that 'he had han'ded ~ver this pamph
let to 'Maha:rasthrruwa:d,i, 'Gomantak for distrlibuUlOn. In fact, 
as I have aiTea:dy said, the iburden ef proof :is on the petiJtw
ner to rotwblish that ithis pamphlet was dist,rihuted by the 
respondent No.1, 'i!n S-anguem as alileged by him. It ts, there
fore, for ih::crn to show that after Jaga'DTIath Sukhatankal' 
obtained ,the deil.ilVeTY :O!f' the :pampibJet from .the Prafu'lla Prin __ 
tlng IP<ress, 'he had' :handed it o.Ver to the lM'a-harasth1".aJWa'di 
Gomanta;k for its distribution and thereafter MaharashtJrawadi 
Gomantak gave' this ipiMUphlet to the Irespond-ent NO'. 1 a:long 
with its other li:terature and i;hait ulbima.t-ely the pam,p:hlet 
was distributed by the ;respondent No.1. The evidence adduced 
by the petiitioner certainly falls far short of the requiTed 
pre'of. The trial of an :eh~ctllion tr~bun'aJl is in the natu~-e of an 
a:ccusartion :amd is a quasi! 'orirmin-aJ! actioo. If the same test 
is .8.Ipplted, there ¥l'Quld be a ,presum'Pti~n Of ilinnocence 3!lld 
di:r-ect prod! .wo'UJId' be .requiTed betore' person chaTged !is held 
to be il"e:spolllSible fOT any .corrupt pr8.1ctilCe. r, ifuerefore, hold 
t:hrut ,the .pet'ttion€lr 'has faMed to prove th'at the pampMet was 
distributed hy the ,reSipondent No. 1. Obvrously, :therefere, 
tHstI"l!bution 'Of tltls paanphlet >cannot am:otUlt I!'o. an appeal to 
the electorate by tJhe ,respondent No. '1. 

,25. The-n ilt ,is not -enough for the :pur:pos"eS of -the alleged 
corrupt .practiice 'defined jn secti'O-n '123-(3) of the' Alet, :that the 
app-eal should be by 'a :cand'tdate or his agent or by any other 
pe>rson with the '-consen.t 'Of a 'candidate 'or lLi>s e:looti'en agent. 
It must be an appeail to vote or refrairn f.rom; voti:ng for any 
person. Now, ,1t dis pOss']ble to .c'onstT.Ue the :pamphlet -Ex. A to 
mean ;thrut dJt is an appeal to the ele'Cto'Tate to vote or re.frailll 
from voting ibe:cause the last but two paragraphs, which 
reads 'thus: 

«General Elections are n.ow golng to be he:ld in Goa. 
At ·t;ha:t ltime .there wiihl: be; some pe'ople wh'O wiill ten you 
aJ11 kilIlds of :lies, to 'get your votes. They wiihl speak to 
you about your reli:gi:on. They ,willl try to -decetve you 
by telling you It halt your re:tigliiOn is 'tJhreakened. You are 
now a IpaJrt -of [ndta, where every man is free to folJow 
his own r.e}oi:g.i'on. Ther:e 3Jl'e thotlSarrds of :Chr:itstians ,in 
the rest of India ;who ~ practising Jthel'r 'l'elig.ton with 
absolute freedom», 

cautions the electorate against exercise of the franchise on 
reUgi'Ous gtroilltds~ In other words, this pa"ragmph awea-ls to 
the people not to vote- 'On -reHgl:ous grounds. The 'last para
graph, which crea:ds «For ·thli'S lI'eaiSOIll, we :rup,peaJl to. the :people 
of Goa to. Ithink what i!S best f.or therrn and to reaMse what 
others wish to. -do about ·this matter», mak,es a dkeot 3.lppea'1 
to. the electo.rate ,to thiln:k out ,what is bast 1m. theilr interest 
and to understand what others d:estre 'them to do :in the 
m8Jtter 'Of iIIltegration 'of Goa wi'th Mla:harasthra :stale. The 
necessary impJjmtion, ,therefore, iiS ,that t'his- :p3Jll1ip'h:1et aJppeaJ.s 
t'O the e'lect'O'rate 'to vote for the integrati:on of Goa with 
MahaTaSthlra Sta:te and re-firajln from votilng for Goa il'"emaJin
Lng as.Union Ter.r-ltorJ". But the questron still~ !l"ielllains whe
ther it is and <!Weal to. vote or mrain f,rom vdting for any 
person as requiored by section IJ2R('3) of the IAct an'd the peti
:tione~ has made an une:quivQcaI adm1ssi~n on this point in 
bis oross-examination. He h'8.S stated thwt ;1::he pam,iphJlet Ex. A 
does ·not ask 3JDy person -to vote for any iparti:cula:r person 
or 'Ol'gan[aati'on, nor dues :it ,r-eque'st voters to ,cast tbheh' votes 
in fav'Our of any ,particUlar person. 'Surely, therefore, whate-
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veT else :i:t may Ibe, the pa;mphilet ito: questioo, -does not am'OWlt 
to an 3JPpeal by a candidate or 'his agent or by any 'Other per
son with the consent of the, :caLtldi"date- or his, electron 3igent 
to vote or ,refor-ain from voting for any person. 

·26.. When .the petitioner, howev:er. -realised :that tin ,the 
absence ~f any -appeal, by a 'candidate' to 'Vote .or -refrain from 
votiri.~ for any'person, in· the'pamphlet,:i.~ would 'n'ot amount 
to the Icor:rupt ;P~a!ct:iJce defined-ill' section 123;('3) 'Of the Act, 
he attempted to ma'k'e Qut 'a new case :!in 'hi:s cross-examina.:. 
,tion. He said that althougl1 the pamphlet does not am'Ount 
to an appea:l to vote or ,Te'frain <[,rom v.oH.ng for -any, pe-rson, 
\-\Then the respon'dent N-o. ,1 was distr~buting it~ -he was ora:Hy 
requ@sting, .pE:lople to yate ,fo·r hIm. (But admiitte:dly in the 
peUtiiOn he never :a!lileged that when the' 'l:e:spondent No. :J. 

, distributed :this .pamphlet, he told people to' vote rior hdm. 
When his attention was dr8Jwn to this: ,omls'si.:on 1m the peti
tion, he :stated -that -the or1:gi:naJ petiltion waS wr1tten by him 
in ,tPc,rtug;uese ,language but ,the. same was uot correctly 
translated <im~-o, :IDngJish. What he suggested lWas ,that in'_ the 
ortginal petition which was dmfted by ,in Portuguese, h~ had 
al'l-ege:d that. !the ,respondent N_o. 1 was .<>TruBy telling pe:opl'e 
to vote for mm, when he- was diistributmg the !pMUphle-t. !But 

) while t2-aD'sl~ting ,that dralft ;moo -Eng1!-ish, ,th'at -averment :in 
the p,eUti-on 'in P.ortuguese ifemain:ed to be translated into 
Engl1sh in the IPresent ,petiJti:on. He a-Iso . ventured '" to state 
that when he put his lSign.ruture belOW the petiJtion whi:ch he 
fjled wtbh -the IElection' Coonm:i:sston, he dtd not l1'ea'(i lrt; f.oiI1 
himself nor did he- _get it Il'"ead out to him and eXJp11'aJIll:ed to 
hitm. -by any iperson,., Though the !petitioner its an .A:dvocalte, 
he went to the 'extent :of stating on oath ;that he put his signa
ture on the petition witlrout understand:mg i.lts ;c'ontents. It 'is 
,in -evidence .that the peti-ti"Ouer: has a son who kn-owns English 
p-erfeotly weB and a:ccordin:g to the ,pettttoner, it was he who 
had tr8JlliS1ate-d the orig'jm:ad dram m Porrugru,ese into En:gUsh: 
It .is, theref-o~e, not possible to Ibeli'eve that the ipetitioner 
had lS.lleged dn ·the Po:vtuguese draft ;of the petition that the 
respondent No. 11 was ,arppeaJ1ing to pe:ople 'ora~lly at the tim-e 
of dletl"llljUtiOll' of the pamphlet that they should vote for 
him. I, therefore, -do not see any 'dM'flrCUJlty m h'oldin:g that 
whether the ,pamphlet was distributed by the r.espondent No.1 
or -not, it surely does not amount to ali appeal to. vot-e or 
refrain frmn 'Voting for any person. 

27. :Even alSSumirng tha:t ,the p-amiphlet im. disp.ute .is .-an 
appeal by the ,respondent No. ·1 to vote for IhimsEM,' -unless 
such an ,appeal is on the Iground of his religion, :it would not 
'amount to a COrI"upt pra:ctt,ce as def1ne:d in lSe:ctilQn a.:23t3) -of 
the Act. 'Dhe question, ,thererore, ,is whether the pamp'Met 
Ex.A amount to an -app'eal on the ground of religion of the 
respondent No. -1. 

28. The ,pamphlet, as ]; have already said, ii:s in Konkani 
lang-uage ;~n IRoman scr}pt. [t JC'ontatns -a photograph oU' .jits 
:cover page, of a statue of lSt.- F.ranois Xavier, the' cask 
containiin:g the re'ltcs of the (Sa:int and an altar. The a;l:legati:on 
of the petlt:doner in pa,rag.raph 5 of the petiilliion is that this
pamphlet -appea:lffii' -to ·the voters to vote tor '.MaIharasUhTawadi: 
Gomantak iSanghatana "b)'l 3JI'ousing the rei'irgi~us feeling of 
the people ami induciug :them·to-: vote foo the s8J1Jd Saughatana.". 
In :his cross-examina-Hon~however, !When:he was asked to !point 
'Out the p'ortion of the rp8lffiop-hlet .whtch, 'aCC01'mng .to ih"fun, was 
-objeoti-onable he said ;that there were only :two 'On three 
passages which, ~ccording to hi-m, "aTouse:d ·r.eHgi'ous feeUng 
of the peo.ple" ailld, therefore, were :'Obje:ctionable. Tlhese 
passages, wMch 'are fi've u,n number, ,rea:d thus:-

(,1) " ........ _ ......... , ... -... The very. same big shots 
who had k:ept !poor -people -oppressed durin:g the :por
tugu~se T.egime are now ·trying to keep them ,in the 
sam'e -condition .... 

(;2) ",The ipoor people were ipenn:~ess and IcouM ;not 
get ,free 'education. and th€l!'efore, they had to carry 
on 'living by workilllg as slaves of the 'land-dord ...... .. 

('3) " ........................ Now, the CongreSs and 
",Amcho P.oks" are trying to decei'V'e' the poor people 
by sak1ng that they- support the Konkani- 'language". 

(4) "-They keep on te'Utng the people to t-ea'ch 
Konkani to thei1r ehiQ'dr-en, 'but, ,they -themselves 'send 
thei"e .ob-Hdren to English :or Marathi !80hooI8. The 
'poor people shottld open theiJr 'eyes to t:h1s." 

{5) "The ipri:ests have now sbaTte:d ito make pr.o
palganda in the 'Churches, with a vi'ew to keep Goa 
separate. These prtests are only doing what -the 
.r_iioh and ·the ri'an'd-Jo:rds tell !them to do. They have 
no thought for :the poor. When the Portugu-ese were 
-here, they were ffia;king propag8Jnda <for ·them. Do 

Cv .these priests -think that ·the poor peo:ple should forever 
-remai1ll as such? They 'have not :exerted any -e:fforte 
to ea:llevi'ate .the su.:6ferings of the poor. They have 
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not tTied to -edu:cate them, ISO that they may -get 
better jobs. Me these: -pr.iests 'Of :the opinion that ·the 
p'o'or pe'Olple should MW8iYS r.em:aJiln as slarVes of, the 
rich and the hmd-'lords'?" 

'Yhen rth~ ICT.oss-'eX!am1naUon was pursued !further, the peti
rttoner sald ,that these passages- are objectionable because 
tJ;tey c:ontai~e'd faJlse ataterruents 'masde' lby rthe person TeSpOn
stbl~ for thlS pamphlet Ito j-nst'igate people: -of Goa.' He a:Iso 
state'd that passages r3 an'd '4, were objection~ble 'because they 
'tended to oreaite i}:iln:gut,stic dtffe.rences. As r~gar.m)" the iast 
passage, he stated that'M. n'Ot'QnlY'!C'ontailIloo {aJlse'staitements 
-but it ltemd'e'd ,to set tOhristians and' priests- -a;gainst :~'4us. 
H~, h'Owever, a:dmitted that .according t'o -him, none -except 
tHe lrust pBJragra:ph' arou.sed reJ.i:gious feclm,gs :of :peop:le of 
Goa. 'When- he was asked how this parag.raph, Whi:ch 'C{)n-' 
tattts lC~ti'C'is-m agarinst -rbhe pI"iests, aroused- reltglous feelings; 
he replIe.d- ,that ·:the- pl'iests, accordin;g ito --the author !Oif-- :the 
pamphlet, <were--1ooo1s in' the' hands of Ian.d'-9.6rds~ The 'Mtth'or 
of. the pamph'let, 'therefoire w3Jl'ne'd-p-oor Qhristiams'notwl.hstell 
ito the priests who lWere tcr'Ols 'in _ the hands of tile tlalD:d-]1OI'ds 
and - to' vote· for MaharaStht'awrud1 Gom:aa1:truk ,san'ghatana. 

. It is, therefore,- obvi1Qus that aocording to the petitioner even 
the 'last paragraph warns poor Christilalns not to 'listen to the 
pri-ests trot on .religious 'g;l'ounds -but on the -ground that they 
were tools in the haits 'Of 'l"and .. :}"ol'ds. ilu my op1m!ion, ther:efore-, 
the cro'SS-examinalti'on 'of the ,pe:t:iJtioner wU!th -reference to the 
eOllit-ents of ;the ;pmnph~et successfully showS! that there:is 
nothllIl!g in this pamphlet so {.air as ruts -contmts go to sh~w 
that the :appeall was on rel1gious g·rou.n.ds. On rbhe C!Ontrary, 
the pa.ragr3lph, ,whioh Tefers to the Genera;} 'IDl'ections and 
which I have aJre.ady quoted, ~bove, d:efm1:tel)1l MOw&>trha.t the 
pamphlet 'CautiollS ~eop'le to de'cide the question fOf iintegra
ti:on 'Of Goa with iMaJlIrurasthra State on ,reHlgi-ous gu:ounds,. 
jtIl3.S'muoh as it s'ays that there IWtlII be some ,p-e'o:ple who win 
ten the eleclorate aa'l kinds of 'lies, to secure ,theN' votes-. 
They would also teH them about .r~U.gion wnd try to d,ec-eive 
them Iby aHegm.g that their :r:e'li'gron was threatened. 
The pamphlet, there-fore, assur-es Ithese poo.ple that !like the 
Test of India wltere every man is ifree Ito follow his "Own relt
_gion, the .christians. wou1:d ,be absolutely' free to pra:ct&ce theiJr 
"Own rreligioIl'. It :iIS, theref:orre, extremely dI.~ficuLt ·ro hold that 
·there .liS 8!ny<th:Lng in this pamph'l'et wMch may atuount to 
an .ruppeall 'On .re1drgi"ous g.rounds. Secon'dly, the petitioner has 
addm1<tte'd that the iSangu-em OonsMtuency. ·where, '3.iCC-Ordiarg 
to him, this IP'amph1}'et -was diStributed, is predominantly a 
Hindu "Constl:tuency., The ·re:SJ)'ondent No.1 has satd in his 
eVJldenc-e ,that only 20 to ":25 .per cent :otf the' iJopulati'Ofl. :i.'Dr this 
Constttuency :is Chriis-tian. If, therefore-, the pamphlet was an 
'8!ppea:J. :to IOhrdsti:ans on -religious grounds, it wa:g -am appeall to 
a minOI'1ty lOf the p'opu~ati,on. lIt ds, therefore, unlikely that 
amy !Can:did:ate, much iless rru Christtan. 'Candidate li:ke !the :res
pondent No. ~, woUil'd aJ.ienate the :sym.pathtes of Chll'istl.a.ns, 
who '3lre :in m1norilty in <this area, by criticilsilng t'heiT priests 
in 'the pamphlet. The -respondent No. ;1 .b'as definit-ely said :lin 
his -evidence that if he hlmS'elf 'had dlstr:tbuted such .a: pam
phlet, Ithe ICh'r'istians wo.ttld have !Ce,rta1Jnly voted against him. 
Jjn fact, he swears- that he :does not agree with the crist:icism 
ileveHed a;gai'IlSt Ithe iPri.-e:sts: in .the l'8.!St but one pr3Ira.graph o-f 
.this q>8Imph!let. The 'l-aarn.ed ;counsel -8hri' Dias th'en poim:ted -out 
that adntiitt-ed..J.y ,this pamphlet was meant for Christiruls, 
major.ilty of whom do- not :know <Mia.rathi. The pamphlet was, 
Ither-erore, addressed to ,them ~n Koukan1 ilanguage in iR:oman 
script. ilif -the 'Pamphlet was meant for Hindus also, it would. 
have been :issued in Marath"i- or ,in Kon'kan'i: '}'anguage 'but 
'certailn1y iill J)--evanagari SCl'ilPt. [.t -is', ,tiherefore, a-rgu-ed: that 
inasmuch 'as- :the pamphlet was exdusively meant for IChriIS
til3.:n .people, 'it amounts ·to an appea;l on ,reJi:gl:ous grounds. 
I ~aJ11not agree. ]n GavaralU K/;<m V. Kesluw Gupta A. I. R. 
1959 Allahabad 264 Their Lordships of .the Allahabad High 
Court have heM that even ilf the appeaJl is to rtlhe members of 
a :part~cular :community, ,it do'es not neoess:a:rHy fa:l'l wi-t-hiIll 
the mliSchief 'of !Sub-'section (3) of section ms of the Act. The 
mere ,i'a;ct, therefo;r-e, that this pamphlet was exc111sively 
meamt for a ,pa:r.ttcular Icommunity, :iit wouid ,not be suff,tcient 
to hold that, therefo-re, 'it -is an app-ea;l 'on ,religious grounds. 

2'9. The learned -counsel appeariing .on hehalf of the .p.eu .. 
-lionel' then argued :that the phot-ogra.ph pr1nted' .'on the cover
page of the .pamphlet "Of the sta:tue of St. F·ra,nc1s Xavier, the 
casket !ContainIng his xe'li:cs and the a11tarr, 'Shows that .the 
pamphlet was an appea;l ~ reHgi'ous gro.unds. [ :eannot agree. 
It its not disputed ,before me that tthe photograph :is' that of 
the interior -of St. F.ra:nois Xav:ter's Church in Old IGoa. WhNe 
considering ~the question whether the pamphlet is an, ap.peaiI. 
to the voters to vote or refraii'IT firom votim:g on r:el'itgious 
g;rounds, the document contaJ.nli,ng Ibhe photograph must be 
taken .as a whole 'amd a.fter C'onstderati'On of -the- entire docu
ment a decilSion· has :t'O be arri've:di at whetheI'l or not t!he: 
p8.!Itiphlet am~unts .to an ap.pea:-~ to vote or refirain from voting 
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on Tellg'iIOUS grounds. Lf the pamphlet ds a whole i's merely a 
critdci<m1 'Of r1va:l political partiles or if tt inv1tes the electo
rate to Iconsilder any poUrtlical rissue on its merits, it wouild not 
a,molIDt to an appeal 'on reli!gi'ous grounds 'simply hecause it 
'cJ.ntains the photograph of a temple ,or a churcll 'or a mosque. 
It j~ Ukely ,that when a ps;l'ticular pamphlet ;is meant fo·r 
a particular community in order to 31ttract ,the attention of 
that c:om:munity or with a view to induce them to 'read it, the
person O'r the orgamisation :responsiJbleJ for publication of 
such a :p~mphlet :may ·also publish in it a photograph 'Of an 
object like a church, a temple or a mosque. :It might even 
contadn the 1p'hotog-r8Jph of a saint revered :by that commu
n.ity. but in such cases the question that has got to :be con
sIdered is whether the :pamphlet aims at inducing the voters 
t.o vot~ or retrain from voting on an~ reUgious grounds. In 
the ,instant case if we ,carefully Tead the pamphlet Ex. A, we 
would 'fLnd' that th~ first paYragraph 'contaHl'S criticism of -th~ 
Congress Party aJlleging ,that .the Congress Party is TI'ot 
started for· the 'benefit 'Of the poor, but iit belongs to ·the pri
vileged few. The second parag;ra,ph oritti:ciZes the po'ltcy of 
Portuguese when these territories were under their domi
nion. lit says that even during the Portuguese regime the' poor 
people used to 'be e~'loirted by .the Portuguese wirth ;the help 
of the Ti'ch. 'lin the trhirrd .paragrarph, the author of the pam
phlet warns ·the voters t,hat ithey should not be misled by the 
poLitical parties such as Congress and "A:mcho Pokx". The 
next paragraph points how ,the 'leaders In these paTties keep 
on teHLng Goans to :t'each Konkani to thei,r iClillxiren 3!Ild send 
their Qwn ;children to Mara.:thi: or IDngJish schools-. It als'o 
warns people that if Goa remains a separate State only the 
rl00h :people and ilandlords >would dominate over ,the pOOir and 
would rbecome 'richer at thei,r cost. ,In the f.ifth ,paragrarph" the 
author of the .p3Jmphlet says that Maharasthra;waai Goman
;tak Sa.ughatana is the party of pO"OT people and ;it 'is not 
a~gainst Ithe spread 'Of KonkaniJ >language. He further s'ays that 
~t is, however, necessary .to learn Marart:hi also hecause is 
the Janguage of the whole 'Of Maharasthra State., In the 
sixth :paragr3lPh, the pamphlet says that if peop!'e 'Of Goa 
neglect iM3Ira.thi: and G'Oa becomes a separate State, thee 
landlords would become Ministers. It also criticizes the policy 
of the Congress Party and «,Amcho Pokx" regarding the 
j·ndustria.l development of G'Oa. The next paragraph warns 
,the electorate to de'cide the 'issue of >integration on iTeli:g:ious 
g.r'Ounds. In the Ilast -but 'One :p8Jrag-raph, there :is a 'Crittcism 
against lpr-iests 'on the ~round that they being Ithe .tools In 
the ha..nd3 'Of 'landlords, they would not :eare !for the poor. The 
last .para.g,ra,ph, therefore, appe3.ils people of Goa to thiuk 
Qut for themselves what is best jn thel'r 'Own lnterest and t'O 
und-e.TStand what others deske .them to do. It <would thus be 
seen that not only there is nothin:g in this paffiiPhlet whi:ch 
can be sa±d to amount ito an appeaJ. on religious grotmds bu t 
'On the .contrary the auther of the pamphlet waTned ,peop-Ie 
of :Goa nut to '().'ecide the 'issue of ~lnteg.ra,tiD'n on re'li:gious 
grounds. When these aTe the contents of the pamphlet 'Ex. A, 
can 1ft he sajd .that simply ibeca;use it 'Contains the :ph~tograph 
of the mten-ter of a JQhur.c-h with the statue of St. <]',rancis' 
Xavier, the 'casket of h:is remains and ,the altaT, the pamphlet 
~s an 3JPpeail to the electorate on reHgrous ,groun:cis. In. my 
opin±on such a pamrph'let. even though it appe'aJ.:s to a par
tlcWar .community and, therefore, tit centains ·a photograph 
of an -object ,revered 'by that communitY', it dIS essenti:a;lly a 
pa.mphiet appeailiing to ·tille electorate on the ground of wrong 
policy ·of the rival organisati'On. [ am, therefore, incli!Iled t'O 
think that the rp-amphlet :ta:ken as a whole even though it 
contains the photograph "Of the interiOr of St. Francis xav.ier's 
Chuooh, it cannot be held to amount to an appeai to vote or 
,refrain from voting on Teligious 'grounds. 

30. The tlea.rn-ed counsel Sh1'l1; !Dias has then: ar:gued that at 
any rate the rprinting 'Of such a ;photog-raph in a pamphlet 
like the ,one we have .i,n this case amounts to use 'of or a.ppeal 
t'O reUglous sym,boI. tIn 'Ocher w'Ords, bhe ,learned counsel 
argues that the photoglraph of the interior of st. Fraalcis 
Xavter's Ohuroh in the pamphilet Ex. A ,is a religious symbol. 
In this 'connectfon, he has drawn my attention to the evidence 
of ,the :petitioner at Ex. -61 IWhere 'he has said that in Goa in 
almost every Christian house the picture ,pr.inted in the -pam
phlet Ex. A is framed an hung 'agaii'nst a waWl. Whenever 
a.nyba:dy is ai'l1ng iln a Christian house, Christians pray before 
the picture and occasionally they 'also touch the sick wi.th 
it so that he maY' be 'cured:. The Chri'stians people believe 
that st. Francis Xavier pel'lf'O'I'lll1ed m'iTac:les and that [is 
why they keep this picture in thei,r houses and pray before 
tit. The .respundent 111'0. 1 haS' not ohaJJ:lenged this pa.:rt of the 
evidence ·of the .petiti'Oner 1m. his 'cross-exam,jnation, but he has 
denied in his own eVidence ,that the pi'Oture 1's a religious 
sym:bo1. He admits that the Churoh of 'St. F1ranois Xavi<er ,in 
Old G.oa: tis a pl.a:ce of .pi:lgrJmage, but according te hi·m it is 
so both for Hindus and Christians. In. other words, accorcliillg 
to the ;r-esp'ondent no. 1-, tne p:iJctu'l"e ds IIlO doubt a'll obj'ect of 

veneration, hut at the same time he denies :that it 1S a reli
gious symbol. The ques1:ii!()n for consideration, ,therefore, is 
whether the photograph of !the -interior 'of :the Church of 
St. !Francis Xavier printed in ,the pamph-let Ex. A is ru reli
gious symbol. 

31. The expressi'On «religious symbol» is nowhere defined 
!in law, much 'less in, the Act. We 'have, therefore, to depend 
on the meaning ,of the word 'symbol' in the Dictionaries whkh 
weuld appropriately fit in the context m which the word ds 
used in section 12'3(3) of the Act. In Webster's New Inter
nati'onal Dtctionary, Volume 2, ,1932, at page 2097, the mean
ing of the word 'symbol' is given. ,thus:-

"that which stands for, or represents, something celse, 
a vls:iJble sign or rerpresentation of an -idea 'Or qurulity, 
·0'1' another ·object, by means of natural aptness, 'Of 
aSSOciation, or of conv-ention; an emblem". 

In the Con.cise ,Oxford 'Dtctionary of 'Current EngJish, 
Fourth Edition, reprinted in 1958, at page >1'289, we have ·the 
fcllow:ing meaning: ~ 

"Thing regarde:d ,by igeneral ICOnsent :as na-tm"aJly typify
ing "Or representing or reca.:lling something by posses
si'on of ana'logous quruliti-es or by association in fact 
or 'thought". 

In Murray's New English Di:ctional'Y, 1<919 Edition (Oxford), 
¥aYrio.uS' meanings of the word "syunbol" are' given; but' .the 
one which is applicable here and quoted in Karan Singh v. 
Jamuna Singh, 15 Election Law Reports 370 at page 374 
reads thus:-

"Something that stands for, represents, or denotes 30-
meth:.:ng else ·(not by -exact resemblance, but :by vague 
suggestion, 'Or by some accidental "Or conventional rela
tion) espedaHy a mate1'i~1 object ,representing or taken 
to represent something immaterial or abstract, as a 
being, idea, quality or c'Onditi'On; a representative or 
typical figure, sign or token". 

It is, therefore, clear that symbol is something that stands 
faT, represents, or denotes s'omething else not -by exact -resem
blance, but by vague suggestion, or ,by some a'Ccidental 'Or 
c'Onventional :relation especi'aUy a rna:terital 'Object -represent
ing or taken t'O represent som-ething immaterial or abstract, 
as a being, tdea, quality or ,condition. It ailso means an 
emblem. There .ios, however, a distinction between symbol 
and an emblem. An emblem :has some natura:! fitness to' 
suggest that fer whirch 'it stands, but a symbol has been 
c~osen or agreed upon to suggest sometMng else, with or 
without natural fttness. It is, therefore, 'ObviOUS that -every 
emblem "is a symbol, hut every symbol 'is not an emblem. In 
the case of a symbol :ilt may represent .D'r suggest somethtng 
else with or without natural fitness,. If iJt suggests some; na
tural fitness, it may ,be an emblem. Thus the elements of 
bread and wine in the Lord's supper a.:re hoth ap_propriat-e 
emblems and his own ch'Osen symbols of suf:ferihg and 'death, 
whNe a statement of doctrm.'e is often ,called a symbol of 
faith, but it is not an ·emblem (vide Karan Sing v. Jamuwa 
Sing, 15 Election Law Reports 370). Bearing:in mdrid, the
refore, the :dil~t'i''Onary meaning, it is to be seen whether the 
photograph in the ,pamphlet ,Ex. A can be said t'O be a reli
gi'Ous symbol. 

31. Normally, a photograph only I1epresents the person or 
the object 'Of whi;ch lit 1s a photograph. A ;phot'Ogmph, .there
fore, ·can be saJ,d to be a. sym<bol of t'he person or object of 
whtch lt d,s a ph'Otograph, ,but in. considering the question 
whether the iPhotogrrap-h containing the statue of St. Francis 
XaVier, the casket 'Of his remains and the' altar, the anterior 
'Of the Church named after Ithe great 'Saint, is a reldogious 
symb'Ol, the me'aning of -the word symbol which <:an ,p.rope1'l1y 
be applied is 'Only that tmder whi:ch it must a.ppeaT -that the 
photograph represents something religious by some (t1atura~ 
fitness a;ud t,hat J.t would aIso be an emblem. If there is no 
natura.! fitnesS' 'at an between ,what the photograph actuaUy 
is and what it represents, ,tt would be very difftc-uIt t'O hold 
that it .is a -religill)US sym'bol .. The a'rgument of the learned 
counsel was that ,the !ph'Otograph represen;ted .christian reli
gion an'd, therefore, it was 'a 'l'e1igi'ous symbol. It -i's not even 
suggested, much less irt Is argued, ithat because the photo
graph contains ;the picture of the statue of St. Francis Xa
vi'er 'or the !casket of his remaiins· or the alta.r or the 1nteti"Or 
of Church, ,it represents Christianity. In fact, the allega
tion 'i-n the iPetiition i's ;that because the ,pi1cture' contains "tomb 
of St. ,Francis Xavier" on the :cover page' and, therefore, it 
arouses the religi''Ous feelings 'of people, :it 1i!s an appeal t'O the 
electorate 'On re'li'gi'Ous g1roun'ds. The petitioner rrowhere 
a'lleges in the :petttion tlhat the pl'intiill-g -of the picture ,in the 
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pamphlet am.oun:ts .to an appeal to or 'USe of a reUgIous 
symbol. It was, however, avgued, that ,because !the ptcture 
represented ,St. Francis XaVier, the glr€:at Chrrlsti:a.:n Samt, 
it should be itreated 'as a re'ligi:ous symbo'l, Ibut surely my 
merely representmg -St. Frmcis XaVier, the photogrruph 
whi:ch may be a symbol of St. !Frain-cis Xavier camnot bec:ome 
a 'reHgious symbol. The photog.raph of ,st. ii':ra.ncis Xavier 
cannot be said to he typical ,of Christianity. People may keep 
the photograph 'of 1St. IFra:n:cis XaV11er .in: theiT houses beca'Use 
-they ·re,vere him: or they hav.e a glreat !regard for h!im, but by 
keeping such a. ,prrotogr8.IPh, 'it ~ot be sa.id that there :is 
any intention to signify that Christianity as such ds present 
or represented ,wherever :the photogrruph .is hUlQ.g. Tt seems to. 
me, therefore, the photog.ralph because it contawns ,the ,pi'Cture 
of tIle stR!tue ~of st. FranCis Xavier iCalmlot 1;:>e tre8Jted as reLi.
giious symbol 'tn the sense that white rig a symbol of purity 
or ~thundellb'olt, !Of Zeus or co.urage, of Lion or Cross, :of Chris
tandltY'. ,Surely, the ph~to~raph do'es not represent som'ething 
reli;gi-ous by 80me nairural fitness, mum iless ri:t is an emhlem. 
I am, therefore, of the opirni'OIl that the :photogreph ~n the 
pamphlet 'Ex. A c.ann'O't be held Ito be a ,re1igi!ous symb'o:l. 

-32. The J~rned Icounsel Shri Dia$' draw my attention to 
certain rulings !in support of hls argument that the photo-

t graph 1n. -th.~ in'stant ~ase ds it\. T'eligious oSym!ool. He has first 
pointed out "that in Lakshmi Narain v. Balwam. Sing, 20 Elec
ti'On <Lasw Reports 76, the photog:raph of a ·bam.ian: tree. is held 
to be a re:ti-grous symbol iOn the- ground that the ba.rua.n tre'e 
is a sacred tree worshipped by persons foHow.ing the Hindu 
relig:l:on. In .that case the -res-pondent iD'O. 1 had selected ,the 
symbol of 'the lbaman tree and the a:lleg3jti'on ,was that he' had 
actuaJly ana-de appeals to >the Hindu woonen to cast rtheLr votes 
in h:is favour Ibe:caruse, 'hi'S symbol was !the 'banian tree and the 
h3.lIl.ian tree is a s:aJcred tree. It was i3.ilso a:l:1eged -that iH'in!du 
Women were itold that a vote for the' rban1an, rtree box was a 
vot~ fOor their 'li:u.Sband~s '.life and !pTOsperity. The lIDlectiQll 
Tribuna:! found .that the bamiian tree was consiJdered a holy
tree' -by Hindus and man:y Hindu women ,worship the ;tree as 
the ,wo'rship is ..cosider·ed: to prolog .the ili!fe and increase the 
prospeI'i-t' of tJhe~r husbands. The T.ri'buna1, ,}rowev-er, came 
to the _conclusion .that rut was una:ble Ito i'inn th'at the J!'espon~ 
dent no. ,1 ha'd cither an.ythl,ng to do w.1th the iprin-t'ing 'Of the 
pamphlet or ·th'3lt he -ever made any appe-afts to vote for htm 
on -the ,groun'ds 'Of the religious syrn:boo. The AUa:habad High 
Court agreed willth the Electron 'Drilbunal in holding thaJt the 
commissi'OTI of the COII'l'lUpt practice 'had :not ;be:en proved. It 
did not express any opmion whether or not hanian tree could 
be considered to be a religious ,symbol. In Rmtom Satin V'. 
Sampoornanand 20 Election Law Reports 221, distribution 
of p:ict'Ures displaying the relectton symbol of ·the Congress 
with the ,f,i:gures of Annapurn'aji or Bhwg.wan Vdsvag::rathjiJ ;was 
held to ,c'onst1,tute 'Use of r-elilgJous symbols within sec
tion .123(i3) 'of the >Act., But 'in that -case one 'Of the :I-eafle1s 
reIjjed: upon Icontained: a _coloured !pilCtUTe 011 the ,goddesS' "Anna
puma Ji" on the Tront, ilJnd a standing picture of IMahatma 
Gandhi _C'arry'~n:g a stilek, on the back. Aill'Other ~'ealfUet con
tained a ,picture of the syrrnbol 'of Shag,wan Viswanath J1 
'W'ith 'a :priest sitting by ,the' stde 'Of 1t on the fu-ont, and a 
sta:nding Ip-ilcture of iMahalbma :Gandhi: c-a!<rydng i3J sti:ck, 'On ·the 
back, while the -thLrd contained CO'l'oured pj.:ctures of !the sym
bol of IBhag.woo_ V:iswa:nath J[ !Wirth ·tWQ pnes'ts Sitting by <j;ts 
sId-e en 'the front, and a, standing .picture ryf ,Mahatma GMrdhi 
carrying a stick on the ··back. Ail this pictures displayed 
the electiO'n symbol of the CongTess (nam'ely, two bullocks and 
yo'ke) on the front side. The AUahahad Hi·gh Coort, there
fore, ,heM that -these {Pi:ctures .contaiined 'redi1gi'OUs symbols IOf 
the kind .prohihilted: by section J.~3(-3) 'of the Act. Surely, 
n:one of these (piotures !Can be compared .with the Iphotogtr'aph 
we have in the i-nstant· case. Lastly, renan:ce' d;g !placed on 
8ha.mbhunnath Devanabh '1). Ram Nath Prasad A. L R. 1960 
S.C. ,14&. But 1n -that case :there !Was a de.a:flet :ad-dr-essed to' 
the electorate madnly c.onsi'sti.ng of adivas,is 'issue:d by ;the 
candidate"s party consistdn:g :of A'divasis in .-Uhe name of a: 
cock wh'i'ch was the party's symbol in the €Ilectiou and which 
am'Onlgst .the Adi:vasis ,form~ a very dmpor.t-ant integra;! part 
of religious ceremonies. The ,pamphlet invoked the ,wrath 
of the deities .on the -electorat'e in case they forgO't the cock, 
that d.s to say, forgot to vote for -the party fO'r which the 
cock was ,the symbol. It was in vi-ew O'f these facts and cir
cumstances ,that the cock was held by Their Lordships of 
'the ISupreme iCou~t to be a reIi'gi'();us sy<rnbol. I'll my opinion, 
t:p.'erefore, none .of these rulings helps the petitioner to prove 
that the photograph Iprinted in Ex~ A is a religi,ous symbol. 

'3'3. Assuming, ho.wever, that -i,t 'is a ,NlldgJ.!Ous symbol, an 
a.ppeal to or 'Us'e 'Of ,religious symbol 18 ITot enough for the 
purposes O'f section 123'(3) iOf the Act. lit must Ibe further 'esta
pld'ShW:- th'at ;tJh~ appelall ,to or USe of :reltglous sym,bol was' -for 
the furtherance .of rthe prospects of :the electiO'n of that par
ticu1a,~' cangidate, who either by himself or ,by his agent or'" 
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by any 'other 'person- with his consent :or tihe consent 4f lris 
eioot:i.on agent, 1$ alHeged .to have made use of 1Jt or appead.ed 
to ;ilt, _ orr .for .pTej,ulCi'.iJcially affectilrng the election of any 'Other 
candidate. Now, a:: have already he:ld -that the petj,'tiKmer :has 
fa'ed 'to ;prove' that' e-tther the reSlpondent no. 1 or -even the 
Maharasthrawadi, Gomanta;k 'On IwJ1ese' ticket the ;re:spon
dent [10. 1, contested the -election, :had distr:ibuted the pam~ 
phlet. lIt was issued -by .the !l\{:a:hara.sthra,.wa:diI Gom.runtak San
ghatruna and there Us [1'0 satisfactory 'E!V!idence to prove who
aetually <listr~buted U. That being ,the' pOsition, one tlrlng is 
certaJi,n that even !1f -the pamjpMet '18 taken ,00 amourn.t to an 
appea:l to .01' use 'o-f a religiOUS symbol, it .caJll:llOt 'be said that 
use of or appeal to religious sym,bol was by the 'respondent 
no. 1 or his agent .or .by any other person with his !consent of 
the 'consent of his election agent. It is, therefure, .difficult to 
hold that 'the ·use of :or app:ea.:l t'O this phm:ograp:h, .itt' at aU dt 
,is a 'reIi'gious symbol, was for the furtherance of the prospects 
of -the 'r&--ponuent IllO. 1. Mioreb-v:er, _ [ have- already pointed 
out that even a,ccardin-g to' the peti,tilo-ner, the pa.Ill!Phlet as a 
whole does not ask any person to vote for any partitcular 
persO'n or :organiisati()n in'Or tloes 1t request any VO'tens to cast 
their votes- :in favour of any parHcular IPersOn. In fact, ,the 
petiti:onerr attempted: to ma;ke out :a new case at -the time of 
hearing by alleging that at the- time of distributing ·this 
pamphlet .the ·res,pondent nO'. 1 was orahly a'Ppe,adin,g to the 
voters .to' v.ot-e for rum.' I have' a;lrelfl'dy od.1fered my conunents 
on this par.t 'Of ,the story. I am, therefore', of the opinion 
that even 1!f the photog,I'alph is ,trea;ted as a reltgious' symbol, 
a iis Dot PO'SS1ble to hold in.. this case that use of or a.ppeM 
to r.eE:!:.gious sym,bol was e~ther by the ·respondent nO'. 1 or 
his agent or by any other person wi:th the consent of the 
respondent no. -1 or of his eJ®tiQn agent, nor /Can it be saJid 
that the a.ppe:a;l to or ruse of the religilous symbol was for 
the f·wrtherance of the :prospe:cts of the' ·resp'ondent- 00. 1 'Or 
prejudicially affecting the ~ection <Yf any other candi'date. 

34. On- :conSideratiO'n, tih-ere.foTe., of the evd:denc-e, 'On ;the 
re-cord, J: have come to the >concLusiO'n tha.t rthe ipetitioner has 
;fai!l:ed to ,prove ·that the I'eSlpond,ent nO'. il and/or rus' oparty~ 
-.men dist'I'1bute'd the (p3lmphlet m Sal1'guem, ~urd,il Wld R1ivona. 
for a perllQ'd of 10' to '112 daY'S be-foIle 8th DecembeJr !1963 or 
that the <distr:1'butioo amounte'd to a"ppeal to vote 'Or refradn 
d'·rom 'Votin'g on !tbe ~roond of religion 'Or 3Jppeal'to or use of 
·relig.ious sytmIbol for :the .:fiUll~theranc-e of ,pr.ospects of .the -elec

. -ti'o-n of respondent no. 1. 

35. Issue no. 4-.' - The ne:l:'t corrupt practice alleged by the 
petitioner fin his !IJemt1.'on as t:h8.'t on ,the- day of e-Ie'Ctilon, that 
is to say, em ,9th D.ecember '1i9$3-, the respondoot no. 1 ihim
se!lif iCar.ded jn hils jeep the vote-rs and brought them to the 
polls, made ,th'eIn to stand' in qu-eue, ~gave them thJs identitY' 
c-ar:ds wlth the symbO'l 'Of Lion and aske<I Ithem to mark stamp 
on Lion. He has alsO' :a:!:leged thait iOn that day even the res
pondent no. 6, another ceandida:te lcontestilllg l€:lection ,firom the 
same :Constituen:cy.' n'ot only protested agaJnst ,this conooct 
of the ,respondent no. 1 but he also lodged a ,protest with the 
Pres-rding Off,ilcer 'one Yenctexa !PO] Palani(fi.}{arr -at ,Sanguern 
Polling .sta:tion. The :respon:dent Ill,O. ·1· has dented that he car
ried any voters in :any conveyance. .to the poIUng ,booths run 
8-8:1lIguem and alleged that in fact on that day he was busy 
mov1ng f,rom 'One p-omu.g station to ,another throu,ghout his: 
Constituency. He also dented that 'the; 'respondent no. 5 hact 
lodged any protest with the :Presidli':rug OUreer at one of the 
polling stations 'in ISanguem.- Now, m. support 'Of this ruHega ... 
-tio-n, the petd,tioner said ~n h~iS evidence (vide Ex. :6:1) ,that at 
about 1-'30 P. MI. on that day he sa;w respoltl'dent No.1 brin
ging voters un a je'ep, ~~ng them to stand in a qlU£-ue and 
giving them his identity ·cards with the symbO'I .of Li'On. He 
has also depose.d- that one !Sebastian De'Cos.ta, iF'ran.cis Rodri:": 
gues, Benedicto 'Fe'rnandes .and Alex CMasoarenhas w-ere wirth. 
him when he_ saw the r,espondent No. 1 carrying ·the voters 
in a jee:p to' .tIle pol-ling statiO'n dn !Sain,guem. ~t is, however,. 
su!\prising ,that the petition dtd il10t C8Jre to exa,m'ine any of
those persons who, he says, were wJth him at the time of the 
incident. -Second.Iy, the petiti'Oner admits It-hat he is an tAdvo-
cate and even ,then he did n'Ot note down the- registration n:um
ber :of 'the jeep .car :n.or 'the name of ithe :driver. He Iwants us 
to be:lie-ve' that a:t the time when. .the .respondent No.1 brought 
the voters i<Il his jeep :there !Were good many pe'rsoIlS' pre'
sent ·round about., He a)lsO' shouted ask'ing ,the ,respondent 
No. ,1 what he ,was doing and his protest to th'e T~:n:dent 
NO'. 1 was a'Is_o heard and seen -by the persons Tound about. 
But Icuriously enoug.h ilre did n'Ot note .dO'wn the name O'faillyof 
those p.el'S'O'ris who were' present and who, !3;CC'ordli,ng tOo hIm. 
had a:ls'O witnessed the respondent No~ ,1 ,bringin'g vot-ers in 
his jeep. In fa:ct, though he has 18.!Hege:d· :in ·the :pe'tiMon .that 
the :respon'd:ent No. 5 protested against the conduct 'Of the 
respondent No.!, he does no.t a:1leg.e in the petttion -that he had 
also protested :to. the ,respondent No. 1. against hi'S :comluct. 
He wan·ts use to he'liie.ve that at the time of dr-afting -the :peti~ 
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tiorr he did not remember that he had himself protested ag~st 
the tre$p'Oilldent No. J, .• He, how'ever, a:dm!jJts tha;t when the ip.e~l
tiro '.came to be publilshed tn ',the Gov€!rmm.oot Gazette :of India, 
he're>cru11ed :that [he ha'd ais'O ,protested nat ()Inly to the~ xespon
dent oN o. ~ but a1so:to the P.residing Offilcer ~gallD.st the 
co-nduc:t of Ithe .respondent No. 11. Ev,en then he 'drd not seek 
run amendment of ,the petition. He teNs us th3.Jt he thought 
at -that time tha;t he wOQl~d teLl the Tribunal eVeT'Y1th:ilng about 
this !inlcident aJIl'd, 'thelrefore, he dild not -think it necessary 
to amend: the' .peHti·on. [ do not thliIJ.1k .that ~i.Cth a'll BX!Pl:a.na
bon, pariticu:l'SJrly when ;it :eomes rrOlIU the petlt-roner who .IS' an 
Advocate, .can ,be accepted. As reg.3.lMs the protest .by the 
,respondent No.5, :he says thrut (he and -the res,p"?,nd.ent No.5 
S3!W the -res:poindEi:nt 'No.1 aga1iin at '4. 30' P: 1M. b rwrrg1Jl1g voter's 
in h.:iS jeep. One Sh'!'.i Narl:karm!WaS ailso wl:th respondent ~?, 5 
at 'th.rut time-. trhe orespondent NO'. '{) >then w.ent ,to ;the Preslding 
O:1iftJeer one ,sbri iPa:l-and~a.cr -and tCOlYl.'P'laillle'd .to' hilrn about 
what the l'espond'ent iNO'. '1 was doing. Th~ P~esi~ Offti;cer 
ask~ the Tespondent No. l to fHe a _OOll1;pl~t ~ wr:tin-g .. !he 
resp>ondent 'No. 5 presuma:bly lodged a lCOIl1plarunt ill: ,?,rlltmg. 
Hete ag3.!1n, rnei.ther th-e !pe'titi'On>er has ,crured to' e~e the 
resrpondent NO'. {) as ;his witness m.<>r :one, Sbrl- Na'ClikaTll!l' who 
aooompaniec1 the 'respondent NO'. ,5 at the tilIne when he wm
p}a;i.n€id to' the iPrem'<li:i!ng Of1d'cer. He has not even got the 
comp}adlnt <in :wr1tin:g, M' any, ~i:lted by _ the. ~espondent No. {) 
w1th the P.resitlmg Oflfic:er, produced lin th~ !CaSe.' 

down f<I'om the je-ep, but he' dQes not know wher,e they went, 
while on the third occasion he admits that he was nO't stan
dilng in the queue. He, h,()werver, saw them .getti-ng down 
:Drorm the j-eep-. He does not }{inow whe'l"e the')" went. The peti
tioner has alLeged in the petitiQn th3Jt not only the respon
d'ent NO'. 1 was seen ~rrya!l]g the electo.rs to the pol1iling 
:.stat~_IOO, askiln'g them to stand in a queue and ,gilV.ilng them 
.identity cards, but· he was also seen telling them to m~k a 
stamp on Lion. But neither the petitioner nor the witness 
ALex Joseph Mascarenhas says in his evidence that they had 
seen the respondent No. 1 asking these voters also to mark a 
starrnp on his. symbQI of 'Liion. In falCt, :lit is brought out :in the 
cross exami-nation of this witness that his political sympa .. 
thies are with United Goans. He often goes lto the .office. of 
the Undrte;d Goa:ns. He ruso kinew aJbout the:iir propaganda, and 
the fruct ;that tJhe petitioner !Was :aID. authOTiSed ean"di'date of 
~he United Goans. The evidence of this witness, therefQre, cer-
tairn:ly does not :J,nspi-re any .confi'dence. 

36. The petiti:oner has. 'h'Owever, examined -the wittnesses Mex 
JO'seph i1\1Jascarenhas_ ancd Louis M&i'X!O .Anitao at Exs. 73 and 
7.6 ,respectively. The witn-ess A:1ex ~T-enhas has sa1:d Un 
hriS 'eviden'C'e .that on ,9th December 1963, the dllite Off the elec
tion he: had bee:n to the [)ol:1mg statiOn' lin iSangu,em aft 'abQut 
9 A'. M. for eX:eT:cismg hils rJg:ht to vote. He ,went taJIl'd_ stood 
iln a queue and w,as ,waiting fo1' his, tUUt'ln tiH 1..1.'&0 A. M. He 
has dePoSed that while he was stallldmg ~ a queue', he sa.y.r 
smueb'Qdiy bringing v-Oters in' a jeep, ma:kilng them st:a;n'd m 
a 'queue <-and gtvi!Il.g them ild.'enti:ty cards. There were i-L'Ve or 
slrx persons in tile jeep tin- everyr tt'lip" '3!nd -the r-espoodent 
No. '1 was one of them. He saw ,the .'electors beil!llg brought 
in the 'jeep ,thl"ice. After he, cast his vote ,at about 11-30 A. M. 
he w-enit to a res-tau1ram't, had his tea then went to the offlce 
of- un,ilte'd' Goan's. One (Fran'cis 1R00d,rig1Ue'S waS ,present in the 
offii'ce. He to:ld h!irm :a;JsO' that lr~on:dern:t No. :1 was 'CaT:l'Y,ing 
el:e:ctors :in- ihils jeep. IWranrcis R'Odri:gues sa'hl: "let rom bri'l].g~'. 
Now, it may be rememb&ed' here .that the petitioner h-as s'al'(i 
m hls ·'Cxamin:a:ti!on-in-<chi'eif thart when he saw the ,respon
-dent No.1 bringimlg ele:ctors irn his jeep, one' Ai'ex fMascarenhas 
was wi,th him. Obviously, theTefore,on~ 1s rod-moo. to :think 
that the' wi!tness Alex Joseph 'Mascarenhas' examined at 
Ex. 7'3 ;is the .same Alex Mascarenhas, who, !Vhe petiti'on-er 
says, was with him :at ,the ttme 'of this IDfCid'ent. But 1f;Jh~ 
learned oounsel ISh'rtii lDias :rop.pearilng !On: beha;1f of ,the pe'ti-
ti'Oner has t-old: me ,thM. A..le-x Joo'eph M'ascM':eooas e:xatmittloo 
as -a W'.iltness by -the petitioner fu aJltogether a d1tfife'l'ent person. 
for-om the one who was' w.i:th him· when he saw the iincident. 
Th'er.e :is noth1rng' on -the 're'cord to shuw thM A:lex "Masc-a:re'
nhas ref·erred to by the ;petitioner in hls -exam.i:nati'on-fun-.chie:f 
!is other ;t:han Me-x Joseph MascaTenhas examifn:ed hy him at 
Ex. 7l& rt seems to me that the 1ea;rn~d counsel has rbr.i'e'd to 
get "()"'e'1' -the adm,issi!OD's'mad€! by ,the wtlltmes.s- Arle'X Joseph 
M'3.!SOOlrenhas (lEx. 7-3t) 'by offer.ing the '€t>q)lan~ti'()-n for wMch 
there is (110 jUSUfilOaMon, iOn the groun.d that the: witness A%x 
.JQseph Mlascare:nhaS' is dtfferent :Dr0llU. A'lex Mascarenhas 
who was w.iJth ,the petiJtitmer at th€! !tJime tof the iln'cident. The 
witnless has adm:i.tte:d lin hils icross-:exam1(11'atton 'th3!t whiLle- he 
was standilng lin a q.ueue· -£rom ,9- A. iM1. to [11·.130 tA. 1M. he did 
not see the petlitilOner lduoog ,tlt'ils peri'C'd fl"otmd _ about the 
pl'aice. He also i8Jdmfuts that he !was illot with ',the ;petitioner 
thrroug.hout ,the day. He saw hrifm for the fi'l'St time in the 
oftl1i:ce of the Un'tted Goans at 15 P. il\.L These adrnJits'si'Ons, the
~re, d'efilnitely ,gave a 'lie 'to the statemenit o.f ,the rp-etittQner 
,that Mf€t:X iIv.foasooJrenih:as !Was wilbh him when he sruw th-e res
'pond'ent No.. ;1 ,c:a;vrymg .the '€:!lootQIrs lin his jeep to the pO'llitng 
station, tUn ISan:guem. The wirtne'ss (fu.r.ther a'dmitts that though 
he 'saw the petitioner :in the 'Ofiftce 'Of the Un:]ted Goans at 
5 P. :M., even then he: did 'l1ot tell hian !f;ihat the ,r-espondent 
No . .1 !Was seen ,cat'lring -electors ill hils j"eep to .the polHng 
statton. It tis materi!8Jl to rrdt-e that a:coor{L'irn;g to' the' :petitio-ner 
the !l'espon'denrt No .. ·1 'can'iW; 'erectors irn h:is jeep to ,the poHmg 
sta.tioo tiwrce, once iIn .the mOl'>ning and agairn iIIl the evening 
at about 4.30 P. M. But the wiltness Alex Joseph Masca:re'
'was says that [he saJW the re.srpondent No. 1 oamrying the 
electo.rs in :hilS jeep thriJce- d'llrim,'g .the p.eTilod fTom :9 A. M. to 
:11.30 A. M. Then ·the wdltne-ss a'dmi:ts that on the fi·rst 'O(!:casiQn 
when he 'Saw th-e resp'O-ndent No. ~ bt'lmg.1ng voters, he saw 
them getting doWiD. from the jeep an'd ,walH{)i:ng stTaii-g;ht to the 
queue and stan.'di'Illg irn. tit. He 'doeS ([lot state tha;t he had seen 
the Te:Spond-ent No. llma:king these electors Ata.nd in a queue 
and -givmg them id-entifty C'atrds, wiJth a stamp of l[ji:on~ On the 
secooo_, OCCasion" the wit·ness says that 'he saw them -ge:tbing 

.37. As -regards the witness Louis An,tao (v.ide Ex. 76) he 
has deposed that he had gone ,to the polling station on that 
day at about 8 a. m. and finding that there was a long queue 
he went a"nd sat 1n .a. tea-stall tiU about nOQn. During the 
period he was sitting in the tea-stall, he saw people coming 
in a ca~' to the polli.ug station for Igivling their votes. He, 
ho\yever, saw ,the car coming to the polling station ,twice. 
On the thlird 'occasion the -car brought 'One ailinig person to 
the polli-ng station. He fUl'lther says, that one Shri Kamat was 
in the oar on all the three occasions. It is not clear frQm hiS: 
evidence whether Shrt Kamat was an lelection agent of the 
respondent No. !1., but the witness .says tliat Shri Kamat 
had something -to do with the syrmbol of Lion. At th-e €nd 
O'f his -examiination-i,n-chief, -when he was asked -to give the 
description of the car, he told us itlr.at it was a goods truck. 
Surely, therefore, this was not the car'! ;in whi-ch the respon
dent No. 1 was seen by the rpeti-tioner and his witness: Alex 
Joseph Mascarenhas 'branging the -electors to the polling sta':' 
mono The :pettti'oner's 'allegation lis that the respondent No.: 1 
himself was C'al'l'Ying electors to the polling sta,tion, San
'guem, lin his own j-eep car. He rnowhere :alleges that the 
'aJgent torf the -respondent No. 11 or any other ;person with the 
consent of the respondentNo. 1 or his eleotion age.n.t brought 
any eleotor'S to- the po:lling station in Sal1Jgu:e-m either iin' his 
jeep !Or any other .conveyance. The evidence" of this witn-ess, 
therefore, dO'es not help the -petitioner. W-e are, therefore; lett 
with the t'estimony .of the petitioner himself 'On this point 
and fol" the C'Omllle-nts I hav-e alr:eady made, :apart from the 
faot that it would be difficult to' accept his uncorroborated 
"interested testimony, I do not think that on the basis of his 
sole testimony the respondent- No. 1 ea:n. ~be held to have 
carried the ,electors to the polling station, S-anguem, i-n ills 
jeep. 

38. Coming toO the :evidence 'Of the 'respondent No.1, he bps 
said that on .the date of the electton he was moving from 
one poUinlg station to another f.rom 7 a. m. to 4-45 !p.:tn. 
At one ,time when he was 'going from Zamhauli to Rivona 
at about !l.1-30 a. m. his .car fa'iled on the way with the -res\tlt 
that he reached' Ri-vona after 1 p. ,m. Thereafter he went ;-00 
Colomba at a:bQut 1~10 ip. m. :reaching there within 15 m"iliu
tes -thereafter. He left COIQmba for ~p.rdi at about 1-45 :po tn. 
and went to Quepem reaching there' at about 2-45 p. m. Ther:e'
after, he left iol" INetor1im reaching there at about 3-45 ;Po ¢rio 
then he went to Sariguem :at about 4-15 p. m. Thereafter 
he went to Bati because he had heard a compl~. t 
against the PreSiding Offl,c:er there and came Ibac. k .to s. . .. " 
guem at 'about 4-45 p. rrn. He has, therefoI1e, denied t t 
he oould be seen by 'the ,p'etitionel" at .about l~O p.- m. in 
Sanrguem -carrying ·elecOOrs in his Jeep to the polling stan n. 
The learned counsel Shri Dias I3.ppear'J.Dlg for ,the ~etitio ef 
cross..:exa.mmed the 'vespondent No. 1 eVen on minor detEtils 
regarding his tour of aU the polling stations from 7 '8.. • 

to 4-45 p. m. and in my opinion the respondent No. 1 st 
the test satisfactorily. The learned counsel drew my att -
tion to so .caHed imprQbabilities ad~tted by 'the ·respond nt 
No. 1 which, according to' the Jearned >counsel, show t at 
the story 'of the respondent No. ,1's --car failed ;on the y 
between ZambauH and: Rivona was a myth. One of t11 e 
improbabilities lis that when :the car failed, l"espondent, No 1 
has admitted that he did -not ask his dri",er what had ha,p-, e
ned. But the ,respondent _No. 1 has admitted in his c~?rl:;- '. 
-examination that he knows nQthing abQut the mecha~tm 
of an auto-mobile. It is, therefore, natural that he sho¥lld 
nQt have made iinquiries with his dnver what had actuajlly 
happened. But :nev,eItheless the respondent lNo. 1 says tra.t. 
he asked the driver why the car stopp-ed and the dri er 
replied that he would see. Secondly, the ,respondent No Cl 
has admitted .that whi·le they were -thus standing on e 

1:oa,(l, . one 'passenger -bus 'came, two of the -p'a.'Wenga.rs in 
which were known ·to him hy thei,r faces, !but -according to 
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the respondent No. 1 nrone of these passengers made any 
iinqulries why they were standing on the road. [ ,fop my
self do not see anything improbable about the conduct .of the 
passengers in .the bus. The cro8S-ieXamJinaUon of the respon
dent No.1 shows that the passenger bus was stopped because 
the car of the l'!eSpondent No.. ·1 was standing in the middle 
of the road. After it was- taken on one side, the ,passenger 
buf?. immediately 'left. If, therefore. none of the passengers 
made any mquIries about the failure of the -carr of the res
pQndent No.1, there [s nothing improba:ble about it. Thirdly. 
the learn.ed counsel pointed out that the respondent No.. 1 
did not eVen request the drivel" of the ,passenger Ibus for his 
assistance, but I have already said .that the l'eSpondent No. 1 
knows nothing aoout the mechanism of a m'Otor.-car. Admit
tedly. he himself was not dliiVing the jeep at that time. If 
therefure, l3n.ybody required the -assistance, ilt .wag his driver. 

__ So long as the driver was attempting tQ set mght ;the ca'r. 
it ;is but natural that the respondent No. d.. sh'OUld not have 
requested the {lrIiver IOf' the passenrg.er ,bus to help him. Four
thly. it ds po'inted out that :after the passenger 'bus left, a 
-touring car also came,. but the respondent No. 1 did not· 
make any iinquiri€S wi-th the drtivrer of that cal" alsO', but 
he has admitted in his cross-eX3IDination that it was the 

• drirven IOf ;that 'Car who being acquainted: with the dliiver of 
his: !OWn .c!w actu8.illy helped 'the driver and set .right Ule 
car. It was, therefore,' hardly necessary for the respondent 
No. 1 to make any inqutiries with !the drive1" of that car 
particularly when he knows nothing about the engine of a 
motor car. Fifthly, it :is pointed O'ut ;that while the respon
dent NO'. 11 was on the .road with his rer, some pel"SOns 
ailso :passed rby, but the ,respondent NO'. 1 says that none 
of 1;hem made inqu[,rites why they were waiting on ,the road. 
Heft> again, there is nO'thing unusual if .the passers-by dO' 
nO't mMe any inquiries abo11lt the oar whose owner and 
dl'd,ver are unknown to them. Lastly, m:y attentiO'n j~" drawn 
.to the fact that whereas in his 'examination~in-ch.i:ef the res
pondent No. 1 has said :that he left .NetoNim at I8Jbout 
3~3() 'P. m., in -IRS cross-examination he says that he left !it 
albout ~-5S p. m. But the respondent NO'. 1 has said in his 
evldence th8it he had no watch with him. He, therefoI1e, 
could nO't mark the .time when he !left one i>Olliinlg sta;tiO'n: 
and ,reached another. In fact. he satYa that the 'time' he has 
gi'Ven 1s his estimate only based O'n obsern1ation. It is true 
tha.t the respondent No. £1. has nQt alleged' iin. his written
~statem:ent ,that his :car had failed ·'between Zambauli and 
Rivona, but nevertheless he has definitely alleged that on the 
date of the elections he was movmg from one polling station 
to 3ll'Other to see whether or not hiB pollmg agents were 
pel'fomung the task assigned to ,them properly and the elec· 
tors were given all the necessar.y facilities :Permissible -under 
law ,to enabJe ·them to exercise 'their franchise. T, therefore, 
do nO't see any reason 1;10 disbelieve the 'l'eSpondent No. 1 
when .he says that on the day of the election he was 'bus:,y 
going 'round aU ·the polling stations and that, therefore, he 
could not have, and in fact did not, ,C8J'IrY any voters in his 
jeep to any O'f the polling statiO'ns in .gangll'em. 

3·9. -The Tespondent no. 1 has also reJCa.lInined t.wc P.:resi..mng 
Of1ftceTS, :one firom Cololnfb-a Polling Stati()!ll and ,the other 
fr<>m Quepem, at Exs. 100 .... d 102 ~eIy. The Pr€Si" 
ding Officer at Colomba, one Dattatraya Faldesai (vide Ex. 
101) has said in his ~ence that the """POndent no 1 had 
gone to' the polling statri:on at Colomba between 1 P. M. and 
1-30 P. M~ It is true :that he has a'dm!Ltt€'d:In, ]tis CTOSS-examli
nation that he was not ffiaIrking .time when. anybody cante or 
when: anyOOdy left the ;polling starf:JiO'n'~ But ihis cross-exami'
nation shows that the time he gave was his €eStimate only. 
He has also ,given. ¢he ba$W f(Yr 'rus -esti'mate: and lit is 'i:.hlls 
tha;t aocording to ih!im., a:bourt the time when ·the ~ndent 
no. ,1 came to the pIOIlling -Siba:tti'OCD.. he and tthe ·poHirn-g Oiffieers 
were taJIk:in;g to ea;ch other that it Was their :lunch time'. The 
w;:i;tness says -that on that day the and his polling off.IDe::rs. 
worked at the ,po:liling statron w.L1;hoot any bre:aJk. The other 
Presiding Offlcer is one ManO'har Sail of Quepem (vide Ex. 
102). He has deposed that the r.espondent no. 1 had ,gO'ne to' 
his ,pold:ing statron ootw~ 2 P. Ml. an\! 2-:lO IP. M. The ondy 
suggesbi~n made in JUs ;cr'OSS-examinatIDn, wa:s that he he
longoo :Ix> the Government Depairtment 00: Industry of whlcll 
the -r.esp<mdentl no. 1 fug tM:li!nisJteir at present. But I do not 
think that can be a ground to reject Ithe 'evidence of 
this witness. Thus the evidence of both :these Presiding 
OtlfWers shows that whether K>r noot the ;car K>f the respondent 
no. J. had 1fa:Ne<l between Zambalili and ruvona, the fact 
""maim that at ",bout u.l30 !P. IMl when ,the pe_er says 
that ine saw Ihlm Ilr!i"gmg ~ot<>rs :Ix> the polling mation, in 
a jeep car, he couild no.t 'be ::in:t Sa.n;guem. 

40. OIn rcon'sideration, therefore, of the .evidence on tile 
r"ecord. I h<>ld that the petitioner has faJi!oo to ,prove that 
on 9th December 1968. the respondent no. 1 h!imIlelf c:m:1ed i>!
his jeep any el.ect.>rs tx> the pot!ling. _t!i<>ns in Sanguem. 
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4-1. Issue No~ 5: - The' next· .:Corrupt p:r:a:0tioo alleged in the 
petirtit>n ~s toot the ,resp:onU'eIllt no. Cl. lb:).gether w:l.th ill's wiltie 
distributed saree.s and rcloth p-i~ m· the va:rious vlUruges 
and asked th-e .recipients ,'thereof to vote for the Lion- s'-o that 
:the LiIon migUlt make ·them lI1ich and prosperous. in .the f.ull 
partic1l'lars swppliled: at Ex. 413, the jpe:tli:tiiOner gave the names 
of viHages as Ne:torlim, Vtssunderem and Colomba where 
the ~illden.t n.o. ,1 and: hls w1lfe were aJ!leged to have d-is
tt1:1J.uted sare-es and clO''th ,pieces~ HO'wever, the petitioner 
neither gave .the names of the rectplients of sarees and cloth 
pieces illl Ex. 43 nor did 'he ,give ,the date O'r dates when the 
respondent no. J. an'd his wife were alieged' to' have made this 
<Iilstrtbuti<>n. The petitloo.... th~r<>Wre. by ·the <>rder passed 
~t Ex. 47 was asked to gti'Ve a few nam'€S 'Of the persons to 
whom the 1SM"ee;s were distri:buttoo.am the dates when they were 
<Iilstributed. Thereafter ""der Ex. M he _ted that the r ... • 
po'llOOnt no. !1. and ]tis w,lfe had disttibulted _ and Cloth 
pilooes to Ja;u iChondru Voltip>o. iPatol CIl<>ull<u Ved:iJpo. Sonum 
N",raaan Vell(po. San,gunim Veli(po. ,A,l>olem Sangty Ganncar. 
Kust'l1:l"em Pantu GawlICaT and others. and' ,that the distribu.tion 
took :plruce between 25th November -1'963 and BOth Nov:ember 
1963. The Il'espondent no. ::1., denied iJn his Lw.r:iItten-statem'ent 
that eitiher he or his wilfe had distr.i!bUlted any sa:rees or cloth 
p"JelCes to any ipersons at anY' t!ime., lThe questil()n fur oonsi!.. 
dera'tioa, 'therefure, :i1s Whether ,the petitilooner has ibeen able 
to l'"""Ve that the res,pondoot no. 1 anrd his wife dhstributed 
saTe'es and cloth !P'i'ooes to the af<l!l"eSaild persons and others 
ootw"l'Il ~thNovember a963 and 30th N""e1)tber 1963. 

42. It is materlaJ. to not-e that while 'Verifying !the peti
tion the petitioner stated that whatever( was said tin the 
petition was true to his person;aa knowledge. However, lin, his 
evidoence at Ex. 61 he admitted that he had n.o personal 
knowledge and that whatever he said in the petitiO'n was 
what he came to know from <>ne Alex Pereira who told 
him that .the l<esp<>ndent No.1 and ]tis Wire had distl'il>uted 
sarees amOngst the 'VO'ters. He also said that It was Alex 
Pereira who ,ga'VIe the name of the .:family ,to whom Ithe 
sarees and cloth pieces were distributed, as Velipos. It is, 
therefore, fOlYviOUS that even Alex P'oerekta. did not tell the 
petitiO'ner that the respondent No. 1 and, his 'Wife- had dis
t'l1,buted sarr-ees and .cloth :pieces in variQUS villages. ~'CCO:r
ding w .the petitioner, what he told him was that the sarees 
and cl'dth pieces were distributed in the fumily 'Of VeIipos. 
He has, however, admitted that there are 19ood many families 
of Velipos and ,that he did not maIoe dnquirues with any of 
th ... e Velipos families. He also admitted that nobody from 
any of the family of Velipos told him :that he had received 
any sarees or 'cl!oth pieces either from -the resp'ondent No. 1 
or his wife. He did not EWen e~-e any ,person :tirom any 
of the Velipos families in: support 'Of the allegation matle in 
:the peltd.tion. In the list of witnesses filed by him, he had' 
given the names of Jaiu Chondru, Pitol Chondru, Sonum 
Naraiian and Sangumm ,Sonum Velip-o, but even with !these 
witnesses, he a<Imlts, he never made My inqui,ries wheth'er 
or not they had received any sarees or cloth pieces from 
the respondent No. 1 or his wife. He wants: us to -beli-eve 
that he g"3.vre ·the names of these persons .relying O'n Alex 
Pereira. Even then' he did nJot ear.e to examine Alex Pereira. 
iLastly, :he has admitted that though he .came to know about 
this 'COn"Upt practiJCe >committed ,by the :TeSp'Ondent NO'. 1 
!long before the date 'Of :the elections, he neither prO'tesre'd 
to ·respondent No. '1 nor :infurnl his own Party the Urn'ted 
Goans about the alleged distrtbutibn of doth :pieces and sa
rees made by th:e TeSpondent No. ,1 and llis wife. It would 
Itrhus be lSeen that in the absen:ce I(Jf evidence of any of the 
persons allelged to haw ~ceived sarees and cloth pieees from 
,th!e respondent No. 1 and his Wiife or -even of 'the eviden.ce 
of Alex Pereira flrom whom, the petiti.on:er says that, he 'had 
COme to know about ·the all~d distlibution, the evidence 
of rthe petitioner himself bec:omes: hearsay. When the aI~tention 
of the petitioner was drawn to the verification of the 1=l'etition, 
he stated: that in the original draft of the petition which was 
in Por-ibug:uese he had: alleged thaJt he had come to kn:ow 
about t.he alleged -dstrabution of sarees and cloth. pieces by 
the 'respondent No. 1 and his wife from Alex Perreira, hut 
while trrulSlating the origina:! _ into English. his son. 
whO' did the translatiO'n, .committed an rerr.ot". He however 
_ts that his son is well ronversanJt with 'English Ianguag~ 
and that the original petition. wbach was only a draft. was 
not veri.fi~ lin Portuguese language. Obv:iously, therefore, 
there could be no ItlIiSrt:ake -in vex:ifying the ;present petition 
in. English ilanguag-e. The fact, however, J:1emains -that ,there 
iano leg-a:! evidence 'before ·the Tribunal to hOld that the 
resp.ondent No. t1 and his wife had distributed sarees and 
cloth pdeces as alleged. The respondent No.1. who has """. 
mined himself at Ex. 83. has defdmitely denied ·the allega· 
tion. I, rthe~O'ie, .I:lOd ,that the petitiO'ner has failed to -prove 
that the respondent No. 1 and hfus wH"e had distributed sarees 
and cloIth pieces to Jalu Chonxlru Vel!!><>. Pitol Chondru Velipo. 
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&mUlin', Narainari: .V-eJ.1.po; :Sangtl:initn:,:Velipo, Abolem sangbu 
GaunC'ar, Kosturem- Pantu Gauncar and others between 25th 
November 11003· and '3Qth November 1>9-63, 

43. I8sue NO'. ·9: --:-,:rhe ,petitioner: ,has also a:lleg:ed in para
g'lrmph <6 (iIV). of . the peUtiion- that the x~o'll'dent no. 1 'pro
m:sed to' pay Rs. 12000/ .. '.to' ~ne !Sarpa.nch from his Consti
,tuency and -askeJd ruun to induce the~ persons in his 10'ca:l1>ty 
to' vote for him. Here again,-a ·reference Lto exhibits 43,4/1. 51 
and 56 wOOld show :t}uut ioop1te of the 'repeated rlem.:runds .f.ram 
:the respondent· nO'. 1 to give the name_ of -the Sa'!1tP_a.nch and 
notwithstanding the or,der ,JOf .. the Tr.tbwra:l,;passed at Ex. 47. 
the tPetitioner nolt only did not giye tfue date and tile ;place of 
thia :cow1lpt praicblce but he did n.ot als'o disclo.se the idenJtity of 
the .. Sarpa1:l'ch._ Only 'on .the day on which the issues were 
fmmed, he 1,n!ormed . the Tr1buna1 ,uIl'dw -Ex. 56 ,that the' 
,S'arpa:nch was the 1S~vpanch of a group- of villages in'Cludi!llg 
Vdssunderem and tiha:t he was Tesid-ing- in V:issunderem. The 
~ssue was,;, ~hererfQre" framed !Whether_ rthe petAtii()ne:r !proved: 
th:a;t the ,respondent no.' 1 :prom[sed to ;pay iRs, '2000)- to the 
S3J1lp'an-ch_ of Vissunderem from his COnstituency with the 
<Joject., diirectly !Or in:dill'ectly. of inducing ele'ctors to. vo.te for 
h~llU. The qilesti!on-, :therefore, ds whether the petitiQner has 
:pr-oved -the 'aUeged 'C()I'I'IUpt pr.a:ctice'. 

,,44. The, tpet:iJt:rone'r _,:has 4eposed (V'lde,.B]x. 61) _ that on 7th 
;No¥€iillbe.r_' 1~S3 he had: gone .to ,the "vHlit;ge :of 'VLssurrde-rem 
for his ',elecHcm, propaganda, thait 'beilng· !the !Clay of a vHlage, 
fair m V1SS1underem. He !ha~d· ;reque.s'be'd on-e ~ou-is- Alntfro to 
owJl a mee-ting of the voters so that he !Would '3.!ddress them. 
.. e Francis RoWlgues was also IWith him. While they were tin 
~e y'J.Il:l~g¢., one [pavatu _ Vi.ulOb~ lGaun:,ca"r .came there and had 
some' .thlk_ \\ilth !l:,ouil Antao, -Lolli' A.il1i$.o noted his_ .name. '_ 'lihe 
Sar.pan:ch of N etQrlim was a1so present. At tJh&. time itlie 
petitiJoner says :that he heacrd pa.va:tu- Gaunc-aT te1lin.-g Lout 
AntM_ th8!t SatiPaU:ch of Netorlim-,_w.as saying that the'res':' 
pon:dent no. i_hade :pr-Oml'sed :to :pay ',iRs'~ \2.0.00/- to :th-ek~_ ~eifjj-: 
gious assacia-tion '!in the village and that the Sarrtpanch of Ne
.to:i'Jim _ was asking how much the ;petiJtibner would- pay.' The. 
petiitioner told them wl that he Md no suffdici:ent tiunds wiith 
him -allln .that, th~efore. he w.ould' not be able _ to pay anY'"
thing "to ,them. ii'rancis _ .Rodrfugues then- _ noted 'down >the !narrn~ 
of iPavatu G3JtInicar. Accordilllg to- the. peti,tirOner. therefore. 
though the Srur;p-anch of Net-o:r:lim was present, he did not 
approach -the p-e:t!itioner d-iJmcbly nor he told the petltroil.,er 
that the 'respondent no .. ,1 ,ha:d ,prorniised to _ [pay lR's. ;2:.000/- to' 
thebr reI,tgious asso'Ci>ruti'on: J;t'was Pa:v.atu-Oaunear who 'told' 
Doui Antao what- the ISa,r.panch of Netorlirrn -was saying and 
the ta;lk between Pa.vatu .Gaun:ca,r"arrd LoUt IAntao was hear;r-d' 
by, i.the p-eti:tiJoner. It may .be n,ote!d here that though :the pe,ti,,:: 
:t!itlner has rnallenged ill the petl.tiioTh' ,that the ,respondent ([1.0. 1 
had· promised to pay B.s. 2000/. to the S&11]>anchhimseIf, 
wha;t he says iln his evi~dence :is ,that the :promise was to 'Pay: 
Rs. :2000/- :to the r~,jJg,bug a:s.socilati>ori and !Il'ot ,to -the S-aJr .. 
;P'anch. Secondly, wher~.in the ,particulaJrs sup.plied by,- tp,e, 
:petitioner at Ex. 56. he ha;s started Ithat -the Sa-r.,p-itn:ch 'was 
:the one of V-i.:sSlun'derem,. in l)is"evi:den:ce he say~ that he. waS. 
the .sa;r.parrch of N-etorlLm. It is -iI1ot cleaT from 'the' record 
whether ;bhe Sanpanc:h _of Vissunderem, 'and 'the, Sa~~ 
of !-'1',eborlDm ,'a're one and .the SSJme Iperson. 'Evfen aSSurrling
that the Sa1'lpanc:h of Netorlim :is also the Sarpanch_ of Y.iS~ 
sunderem, the fact orerha.tDS 'that ·what ,the tPetiJttoner h~ aUe:
ged in the' I>etition is obviously l:teM'say in<asmuch "as 'h,e 
ha:d he!;!.'rd about this .corrupt ,pmcti!oe in the rta~lk whi-ch Pa
vatu Gauticar ih:ad w~tli. Loui! Amtao._ Neither ,the Sar-pan~h 
nor ~aV"a:'bu lGauncar -is~ e~ined bY' :the petilti.oner i'n' support 
of thIS ,ruHegati-0'If., A$ .regaords_ his pe-rsona:l ,knowledge _about 
this ,COrrupt practilce; he has a:dmi:tted :En his :'cros.9..:exacrnIna.: 
Hem that he- rdoes n~ot'ikuow an)'lthtng about illt pers'onaHy:, He 
came to lmow about' it on:l~ on :the .oClca$sion when Jle 'happe': 
ned to h,e dn VissunderoTI). for hi\S €'le:ction prbipa:garrid-a.- at th'e 
time of the viHage Ta:ilr._ The :petiltioner d'ild: ;zl'ot 'ev~n -care to 
-e~arnIDe Francis iRodli-g1Ues w4o, the evidence of the :p-eti-tl!one-f 
S~C1WS, haJ.ppened t.o be iThva1'li-ably wi;th him at the tiime Of 
a;lmost every :OOttUpt pI'.recti:c'e aJllege'd to have been :eoonmiltie:d: 
.by the .reStpond'ent no. _1.. Then again, thOu.gh the ,p-etitiori~ 
has a:Hege,d ,in ¥ 'P_etitton ibhat ,to hits p-el,"Sona:1 lmoWI:edge, 
the respon'<ien>t no., -1 \aSked the iSa'1'!panch to induce yd_ters 
in his .'lQ!c~ty to vot~ :tot," :him~ there is .notbitng a;n hils' .e.VIih' 
dence .to 'Show that he- haJd he'8Jrd ilin ,the talk between P.av:atu 
G'au.rrcar (lJUid [)out .Anita:o' 'th~t the !;es-pond'ent no. a. ha!d .a:sked 
the_ Sarpa:uch 'Of N: etomlim to induce the VOitel'S to V'~e ':tot 
him. ·:En fillet:, :he 'has :a:dni.ditte'd ilU his: ICro-ss':'exa'ID!in'a:ti:on' _tih,at 
it was 'only an iniferenlCe drarwn 'by him frOm the ,talk between 
.p.avatu GaU'~car and LO'\li:' An,tao whtch he, :had heard i'll, viS..; 
sunderetn. ~re-lY', ~her~{)r~, _ :tJ:le_ evidence_ 'Of. i~h~ petLt4'9P".er 
cannot \help ,l~ to- tpr~ve- tP.1S .cdrl'Up:t,pra1otirce aI11ege<fa:gai,iist 
~he .. res.R:6~~~nt no ... ~" . , ., . ... , . ,- .,' , 

. , 
45. The petitioner, however, has lex:amin!ed Lou1is Alex AritaiO 

at,_EX." 76; ',but he;.gave'-~together" a --different Vlersiort A:ccor-
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ding to, 'hh?-, o~e Vadda IBhick -V-eupo' .came :to hi'm while 
thely_ wet'i:l m Vilssunderetn and !aSked hun whether he could 
see Franc-Is Rod,~~es. TI:e wiitness told Vaddo Veli·po, -that
he could see Franc1S Rod'l'lgues and iCoUld 'tell him -whatever 
-he wantro .to' say. Vaddo Ve1ipo then: asked Francis Rodri
gues whether he was willing w pay for votes !because Vaddo 
Ve}lipo said. that he wanted some I,ffioney for ~l'e!otin:g a tem
ple. !The Wiltness, however, admi-ts that he did not hear ;-_,ny 
further talk. ,between Francis Rodrigu:es and Vad-do Ve1ipo. 
He '~a3 a:dmirbted in his: lc:rosS''''ex'aJ1l1fi!ll-art:i:on, that he had gon-a 
.to Vassunderem for witnessing the fadr. The petitioner n.ev.er 
told him to lCa'1l any aneeti!ll'g. He 'knows the Sar.panc'h' of' 
Netorllm, one Qd.pal Krishna. and :admits that -so -'long as he 
w'as there. the SaI1pan!ch "Of Netorui,m wd nat come 'there. 
The witness, was in V::isstinderem 1irom 8 p. m. to mid-night 
willIe the eV!rdence' Of the petitilon-er showns .that -he had gon~ 
.there hefore 8 !p. m. ,There a,s nothing on the recol1d tID' 'Show 
that Loui Antao -rerewed ,to: by the petitioner in his examilia
'tion .... in-chief is altogether :a different person from Louis .A:lex 
Antao, the w.itues-s !examined at Ex. 76. As 'regard Pavatu 

. Gaunc:aI', :the witness says ;that he does not kn'ow him. Th-at 
:be1ng the strute of -evidence of L'oul:s Alex Arnta'o, it i:s- extre
mel~ difficult to ,rely on ,the petitioner ,and hold' this corrupt 
practice proved, ~ 

4£. Coming to the evidence of Sebastian Frau-cis Pereira 
(,Vide Ex. 74), an:o.-ti1er witness exanu,u'ed iby- the :petitioner 
to pro¥e this corrupt pra-ctics, .the, witness -says when the 
pe~itioner went t'o Vdssunderem. he happened to <be his driver. 
He has deposed that while they were in -VissundeJ"lem '{me 
Antao -Rozerio came and had sOme talk with' Fran-ois Rodri..: 
gues. At ,that ,time, there was one fil3.:Il who clailmed --to ibe the 
Sallpanct: {)if VissuIl'derem. He SaJW lFr.anCiis iRo,dr.tgu-es after 
he mas :l'tttroduce:d to him by Anta-o Rozeri'o. It is not clear 
fl".o-m ~~dence of this witness whether Anta'O Rozerio and 
Loui Antii.o referred to by the petitioner m his examination
-in..;chiJef::are one and the sallIe person. ASSuming, however, 
that Antii.'O Rozerto mentioned' by this witness is none else 
but Louis Antao, the witness :ex:amill'ed at Ex. 76, thiE" wUness 
says that the !Sampanch of V,i..ssunderem .told 'F1ranots (R!odrl
gues that he had w.ith him 200 'V:oters and that the -respondent 
No.1 had 'P,:r:omised Ito .pay hi,m Rs. 2000/- and donate 'Some 
money for a temple. He also asked F-rancis Rodrigues what_ 
they W.ould pay and both the -petitioner :and Francis Rrodrigues 
told him that they had n:o funds. According to this witness'; 
tbel'lefore, the' respondent No.1, had !promissed t.o pay 
Re. 200.0/- l1JOt to any religlous associ<ation Ibut to the Sar
panch 'I()f V~ssund€!rem himself 'and in. a:d:diUon to' Ith'at :he had 
also prOmised to give a, d'oll'ation for a temple. But nedther 
the pe.titioner nor Louis Aniwa has -said m his ,evldence that 
the' Sarpanch ,of Vis:S'undE;lrem l1Wd told Fra.n;cis Ro'Ckigues that 
the ,r,espondent No. il"had i>Tomised to 'Pay Rs. 2000/- ,to hini 
and a donatkm 'for a temple. In, fact, the ,petitioner has clearly 
a:c1m-iltted in- his ,evtdenJce Ithat :the .8-anpaIl'ch of VlSSlU1lderem 
had told Fvancis Rodrigues that the respondent No. 1 had 
promised ,to pay Rs. 2000/ t'O him -and a donation for a t'emple, 
In f-ac-t, the :petitioner, has -olearJy admitted in his' evidBnce 
that the :promise a:lleged t:o,have'beert. ma:de by ,the 'responden;t 
,~-o. 1 :to the -Sar.pan'ch was to _pay IRs. 2000/- to the :r8.1igi'ous 
asso¢ation, and ,not to. .tne Sarp_anch himself. As regards th~ 
donation _ to _ a temp-le, tll:e, .petitioner does not l'i,efer to :it ill 
his evidence. while 'the witness' I;ouis'~Alex Antio, who 'Says 
-Something about it, has told us 'that U ·'was 'One Vaddo VelirW 
who told Francis Rodrigues that he wanted- money ,for .b. 
t.:anP-le. J:Ie 'does not refer to_a.ny .sa:npan.' 'Ch., ha.v-,lng told.' [Fran!
ClS Rodngues that -the re.&ponden~ No. ,11 had promiSed an:y 
dona:tion for any _ temple. - Thus, '·the eVideooe of -Sebastiau. 
Francis_ Pereira WOO does not help the petition-er. The res!
p'ondent NiO'. \1 has denied in his evidence at Ex. 83 to havk 
:pr.oIll:lSe'd- to pay amy 'aIn'Ount ;to any iS3Jr'panJCh' or anY' mon-e 
to any ·religious asso-daUon :or to donate any amount for an 
temple., 

4.7. ::: am, ;therefore, of the op-rnion ;that the petitioner .ha 
failed to, prove that the respondent No. 1 Juid promised to- 'pa 
Rs. 2000/- to the .8:rurpanch of .Vl;sstlJll;(j-erem f.rom hts COll'St
tu~mc-y with !the object, directly or .indirectly, of 1nducin 
electors to vote for him. 

. 48. Is8Ue$ Nos. 10 and 11: -:-The. allegation covered. b 
these 1ss-qes made in paragraph 6(.iv) -of the petition is th 
the nespondent N:o. 1 promised the voters -to distribute 1 
the prop_erty belonging ~o BhatkarJs (land-oWners) .a.mong~ 
the. v<?'ters who had no .property. The respondent No. 1 h~ 
denied in paragraph 15 of his writ:ten-statement having prd-_ 
mis.eel . the voters t.o distribute pr.~perly. b.'elonging Ito Bhat
l;tarls' (land-owners) to the persons who ·had no, property. 
He,' aLSo contended -that such is. promise did not amount it,.~: 
city ·,boTttlpt -,praCtice:-, as:' -defined ·~m ;',seffion ",];23 ':6f, -:~; At:- • 
The' petitioner hims'elf is, silent on'tlU.s: point ia his?-o 
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evil(i'ence at Ex. 61, :tJh.O.ugh he has aaleged in the veritimtion 
of the petition that this corrupt practice was true to his 
personal knowledge. He, howrever, :examined .one Da.m.ion 
JU:ldo D'ISouza Bit -Ex. 170. He has deposed· ibhat one day he 
had heard a speach of the respondent No. 1 and in that 
speech he had told ,the gathering that the tillers :of the soil 
would be required t.o pay only 1/6th share in the agricultural 
proOlce t.o theit land-lords and the ·nemaining 5/6th share 
would be theirs. Obviously. therefore, rthe witness does not 
support the petitioner t.o say that ;the respondent No. 1 had 
promised Ito distribute the property belonging t.o _ Bhatkaris 
(ila.m:l-owne:rs) t.o the lland-less. in: his cross..:examtinatiJou, the 
witness admits that .all that the respondenIt No.1 had said 
in llis speech was rfllat he wanted rto i:IlJtroouce agrarian 
reform in Goa. The respondent No. J: also in his evidence at 
Ex. 83 ,has told <US that durring the election cam.pa:ign whide 
addressing the meetings of voters, he used to explain tliem 
the land refonus 1n. Maharasthra and used to ia:SSure them 
,that on integration .of Goa with Mahamsthra state these 
reforms would also be introduced in Goa. He has denied that 
he ever told any voters that be W.ould take away tile pro
perties from Bhatkaris (land-owners) and would distribute 
them to the land-less. lit is, th'eroefore, clear that the petitioner 
has :ftUled to prove that the roesP.ondent No. 1 promised to 
distribute all Ithe propemy belonging to IBhatkarls (Iand
-owruers) to the persons owning no property. The question, 
therefore, whether such a practice amounts to corrupt. pNtC

tice as defined in section .123 K)f the Act, does not survive. 

49. Issues Nos. 6, "I a.nd 8:-Tohe petiti.oner did not lead 
any evidence ;in sup;port of these issues. My findings against 
rthese Issues are, therefore, in the negative. 

:50. On 'caref:ul consideration, therefore, of the whole of 
the material on the :record, I have' COIn,e to the conclusion 
that the petitioner 'has not :been wble to p:n:we any of the 
COl'fI'!Upt PifI&Ctiees alleged by him j,n the petLtion. 

5'1. IsSues Nos. 12, 13 and 14:-Turnmg to the illegality 
alleged in ,paragraph 7 of the ,petition, the petitioner has 
neither stalt.ed .anything about it tn his own evidence nor 
has he adduced .any evidence to [pTove it. One Anth'Ony Sergio 
!B'u.tado ;who, according to the pet>tioner, had J>OO't€sted to 
the Presidlng Officer against ,this iJ:legruity, also did n'Ot 
CQme :before the Tribunal ,to sltppmt the petitioner. It, 'however, 
ap:pea.rs firom the €!Vidence of the ~'ondent No. '1 that there 
was a complaint against ,the Presiding Officer IOf Bati Po:lling 
StaMon that he was seen going int'O the iVo.ting comparnne.nt. 
The respondent No.. 1 himself lodged ill COll1(plaint :in w:riJtJng 
with the Presiding Off<icer. But the Te.siPondent No. 1 admits 
that when he made inqu1:ri.e.s WtLth his [pOlling agent -regarding 
the complaint, he .came to. know that the P:residing Officer 
entered. the /Voting com,partmen't 'Only once or twice. However, 
there is n:o ev.i.dence on the recor'd: to show that the PTe
siding Officer had _ered the vOtiJJg ~ent to re,quest 
rthe voters ,to vote fo.r the symbol .of his own choice. I, ,there-
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fore, !find that ,the p:eUtioner has faliled to prove that at -the 
Pol1:ing Stattion at Bati, ,the Rresiding Officer one [Kalian 
SaleUmr was seen constant:1y go.ing to ,the voting c{}mpart
~.e,nt ~ Irequesting the voters ro 1Vo.te on the sy.m,bol of 
rus cholCe. I fur:t:her hold thaIt: he has a:lso failed to. pro.ve 
that his Polling AgentSl>r1 Anthony Sergio FtrntadO had 
protested against the conduct of ;the Rresiding OffiC€rr'. The 
-question, therefore, Wlhether the .conduct of .the Plresiding 
Cf,flcer amo-un.t-ed to. an 1Ueg.ru.iirty, 'does no.t survirve. 

52. Issue No. 15:-In view of my findings recon:ie.d. above, 
this issue .d'Oes not survive. 

53. Issues Nos. 16 and l1:~TlIe election of ,the trespOll_ 
~-ent No. 11, therefore, iIS penfectly vallid, and the petiltioner 
cam:tot be declared to have been drully €tooted under clause (0) 
of secti'On 98 of the Aet. My ful.di.ngs on these ~es are, 
therefore, in the nega.ti·ve. 

54. ffin the lI"esult, the ;petition mus and must: lbe dismissed 
With costs. As regards the costs, the hearing of tIhtl.s petition 
OCCUpied!n all 15 days out of which 8 days were ",<!u1red 
for recording EWidence and 2 days for hearing 'axg.Uments. 
On ,the l1eSt of ,the days ~he petition was f!xed fur ;preliminary 
stages. On 15th July, 19$4 the petitioner had ,.pplied at 
Ex. 66 for Witness summonses and respon.denJt No. 1 had 
p-ress.ed for his costs of the day. Ad1ter taking into. 8iCCOunt 
th€Se costs also, [ = the oosts of the petition as ,below: _ 

Peti
tioner 

Respon- Respon-
dent No 1 dents Nos. 

. 2 to 5 
Rs. Ps. Rs. 

WeaJder's fees .................. '... 600/- 600/-
Other costs ................... '...... 75m, ~e/-

Totaa ................. --,6"'75"'.","5---00..,.e:-/:-----

Order 

It 1s hereby ord.-erer ,that ,the petitioner has !lliOt ibeen aible 
to prove any of the :oor·:t"Upt praotices alleged ,by rum. i9:l. his 
petition. The Ipetition, tJherefore, liS hereby d1sm:issed. The 
petitioner do. pa'Y Rs. 63'3/- to the respondent "no. 1. as !COsts 
of the petiit]on and bear Ihiis: 'OWn. The rest of the respondents 
do bear theL'r own: costs. 

lPaaJjim, 21St AMgust, IJ.,9$4, 
p, S. ilIfAa.<V A."'lKA.R 

Member of Ithe Election Tribuna:!, 
Paindim! - ,Goa, 

By order, 

Nl.A!KASH NARAlN 
Secretary to tim EleCtion ,CoInIltission. 

••• 

Secretariat 

ORDER 
In exercise of :poM1'ers contfeir!red :by the Goa, Damru:l and 

DiJu (iA __ ) Ren"'_ of lDiffiJeulti>es Order, 19&2, and 
n<>liwithstandfulg a:nythjng ro the contrMy <x>ntained in amy 
ilaw for the tim-e Ib'edng dn force :1In Ith1s TerrLt:ory, rhereby order 
that Order da>1:ed ,ll'lth ~ber, tlOO3, ipwblShed m the Go
wnnment Gazette no. :Jf{, serties iliI, <lOJted :t6-9oilOO3 (Sruipple" 
moot), sha~U !rema:in iIn force riJn; the :mt;J;'II"e;Tht aig'.riJcul-tU:ral year. 

!By 'Order and :in the name of the Administrator -of the 
, Uni'On Territory of Goa, Daman and Diu. 

B. K. Olrougu!e, S=e~, lindusttfues and Labour Depart- " 
ment. 

iPanjim, 19th September, !L9tl4. 

('llra:du¢o ) 

Secretaria 

Despacho 

No uso <las fa.ooida<les conferillas '!'Or «,The Goa, Daman 
and DiJu ,(Adimini&wtilm), !Removal <>f !llifft»ulti"" Order, 
1:962» e serm embargo do d1s.posto .em. rontrario :em qualquer 
ie:i :p:re:Senteurlente :em !Vigor nete :t;Jel'IriJt6.rio, deter.rndno que 10 
des.pacho de 'l.!3 de Setembro de 100'31, !pU:blilcald.Q em lSuplemento 
ao BoVetim Oficial D.O 137, 2." serdle. de ;16 Ide lSete:mbro de '1.'96'3, 
oCOnltiIIluam em Vigor no _corrente 'alO.O agriCO'la., 

Por ordem e 'em nome do Ad~tra.dor dO ten'it6nl.o 
da Uniao de Goa, Damiio e 1Dio. 

B. K. Ohougule, 'SecretaIi:o do Depat"tamento de Indfts
trias e 'l.1ro.1>aIh:o. 

~ ,19 d~ S<>tembro de 1,964. 
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